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JAPANESE KILLED
DURING A BIGHT

ATTACK OH FORTRESS

Rnsslu Warships Assisted the Land 
Forces - Field Marshal Oyama’s 

Army Again Advancing.

• ' I
(Aaaoclated Press.)

Dispatches .from >it. Petersburg tv- 
«lay express the belief that Kouru- 
patkin intemh* to try and hold’ Mnk- 
don. Fightiulg may ho expected im
mediately. *

Oyama's armies now coveY a front 
of sixty miles, his wings extending to 
the northward, vast and west of 

_ M uktlviu. .À rapid- advance-of Wth 
wings is expected when he is pro- 
part»! to flow the net. So far there 
has been no heavy fighting.

Tokio remains silent ou the situa
tion, ami no word «anio from the 

:
THE J A PA NFS E°l> )ST "

1,300 !N XTGTTT ATTACK.

l>iu«kwi, Sept. 27.—A telegram t<» a 
loonl news agency from St. Petersburg 
say* a Uispateh ha* been received by the 
official now* agem-y there from Harbin 
saying that tin- Japanese h.sfc 1,900 men 
killed during the night attack on Port 
.Xrthur on September 18«h. The Rus- 
mmn worships, it i* added. rv-tuk-rM valu
able «soistance in repulrfing the Juiein-

THE. RATTLE LASTED
UNTIL SATURDAY.

Chefs*», Sept. 27.—10 p.m.—Two Jap
anese torpedo In.at destroyers were ob- 
ss-rresl outside the harbor of Chefoo to
night. A junk which left Liao protnon- 
tory last night, and which arrived here 
to-night, repr-rfs having seen on» for- 

Awrrtrer junk, 
carrying a Russian, was stopped last 
night by a Japanese vessel, but owing to

FieM Marshal Oynmn. Bnt the idea ie 
not shared in the best informed circles.

The sending of two, amt possibly 
thn-v, large armies to the front, seems 
to dcinaml that the supreme commander 
be'-of such personal authority as to he 
beyond jealousies, and the possibility of 
Intrigue, on the part <>f suhordinates, and 
such a man the Emperor now realises 
<ùn only be *upplle«l by a member of tiie 
Imperial family.

The suggestion that Knnropatkln 
might become chief of staff ami tlm* in 
effect. If not in« mime, Im- commander of 
the armies' us Field’Marshal Von Moltke 
was tiie rommamlcr of the German 
amies, although nominally only Em
peror William's chief of staff, is general
ly rejected. Grand Duke Nicholas will 
not rely .upon a single adviser, but on a 
staff composing the ablest strategists of 
the general staff, who in reality will con
stitute a board of directors of military 
operations.

-------O-------
PREPARING OUTFIT* FOR

HALF MILLION MEN.

FOREIGNERS IN DANGER.

FATALITY II EE
YOUTH WAS DROWHED

WHILE DUCK SHOOTING

Proprietor of Port Arthur Ho‘el Lott la 
the Woods—Suicide at Londoi. 

Qatar?».

Boxers in Shap Tung-Province Fix Ocfo- 
ber 17th a* l>ay For Beginning 

• Massacre.

(Associated Press.)
Shanghai, Sept. 27.—Reports received 

from the northwestern parts of the prov
ince of Shun Tung say that the Boxer» 
are openly distributing prospectuses, 
rom-lied in the Mime language as those 
circulated before the uprising of 11MJ0. 
These prospectuses order precisely simi
lar o.1»m rvanets. and fix October 17th 
next as the date for the extermination 
of all foreigners.

St. Petersburg, *ept. 27.—The Bin 
peror left St. Petersburg for Odessa be 
day to review the eighth army corps.

The commissariat department is a! 
reedy prepared.to furnish winter outfit* 
for half a million men. About 478.0110 
s«‘t» of far caps, cloaks and boots are 
proceeding to the Far" East"

THERE IS PLENTY OF
COAL AT PORT ARTHUR.

I«ond<»n. Sc|4. 27.—Tek-graphing from 
Chefoo, the corro*|M>n<)ent of the Daily 
Mail wye:

• Plu»i«sn-,iphs receive*! from Port-Ar
thur,-which were taken ns late as Sep 
tember 14th. show that the pile* ..f coal 
stacked on the Tutor's Tail at the begin- 
uiug of the war, are ..still there."

PRAISES WORK OF
COMMISSARIAT COUPS.

London. Sept. 27.—A dispatch to 
new* agency from St. Petersburg w 
the Rtisuky Invalide puMfIki a telegram 
from General K.iimi^tkln praising the 
mvrk «.f the cuiitfidswiriat corps, which 
the Emperor «-tnlorsed a* follows. "I 
have read with sincere pleasure the opin
ion of the t'luuMimkr in-chief on the 
perfect manner in which the ommi* 
gamt officers fulfilled their duties."

SISTERS OF MERCY IN
FORTRESS ARE WELL.

Kron.ta.lt, gtpt. 27,-Tl.. loral R.,| 
k“,rwiwl • IHtifnmi 

the great distance, the treatment with rn>m : ort Art"W' w*7 of Chef**», an-
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which the Russian., was received could 
u<4 be observed.

CSSS* aàÿ tii.it the buttle wH86 IHF 
gan September 19th continued Inter
mittently until September 24th. In dc- 
fending <»ue f«»rt the Russians rolled 
bean cakes down on the massed Japan
ese. The bean cakes are-very heavy, 
and are prcssul hi to shape of circular 
grindstone*.

JAPANESE VANGUARD

hounciBU that all tht Sisters of Mercy 
j there are well.

TRYING-TO DRIVE
fleet from harbor.

London, Sept. 2d.--The Dally Mail*» 
Chefoo «-orrespondrtlt says that the Jap
anese art» now devoting their energies 
to an attempt to drive the Rtissmn fleet 

Port Arthur. The Japanese as-
........................... . MUR is «tinstosl against the forts enm-

REI’ULSED BY RUSSIANS. ! I"an,Ur>* the harbor, while Admiral To-
------------ - j go. with bis fleet reinforced, is waiting

St. Petersburg, Sept. 27.—-The general out*M«*. ami has placed powerful cruisers 
staff lias received the following dispatch nn*' hirjedo Imat «lesfroyers in p*»sition 
from lli ii. Snkliaroff, dated yesterday i Iir,Yent the | œaihle use of Tsintau <»r 

"The enemy's vanguard, eoneisting of 1_r<‘a,y ,N‘r,*‘ th* Russian vessels,
ooe battalion and two squadrons of car- I Jap**’ lhv <*<»r respond cot says, is de- 
atry, ha* assumed the offensive probably *""" n**1 *“ ** *u' M 1 "
for a recoin naissance .in the district be
tween the Mandarin road and the heights 
of the village of Toumytse. Till* ad
vance was stopped by our troops. The 
enemy retreated along the whole line, 
pursued by our mvalry,

"Tiie enemy has not yet ” advanced 
nortlv to Daran on the left l»ank of the 
IAao river, hut an incraased force has 
licen observed in the neighhorboed of 
8iaDchan. Japanese cavalry have ap- 
[ieifi-e«l in the valley of the Liao river."

MARSHAL O YAM AS
FORCE 18 ADVANCING.

term low) to destroy the Russian fleet 
before it is possible for the Baltic fleet 
to arrive.
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ANOTHER VOLUNTEER
STEAMER HAS SAILED.

Constantinople, SepL 27. The Russian 
volunteer fli-et sfenmeç NIJnl Novgorod 
passed through the Bosphorus yester
day. hound for CaMia» IshuuL of Crete., 
ami then to Port Said, where she will 
await erdeea. Th«‘ Nijni Novgorod 
flew* the Rnssian- «iHunienial flag ami 
carried no arms or ammunition.

-------O------
EMPEROR OF JAPAN

VISIT* PRINCE CHARLES.St. Petersbutx. Sept. 27.-7 p. m.—
The httewt <lerelopipMR« in the situation ^ . . u . ..
at the front is the definite establishment Tokio, Sept. 2| p. m. The Em-
«I rh.. fan that Field Mar.liai (huma !’"r"r P"****»1 "• ««<•' •"-<!»>' from the 
ha, Ihvuh to move up hi, k-ft. (lem-ral I ■«‘1'eria p«laoe to l,,la,e and r.~
Kour.1wihi»-, wport, t.eda, «how ,h«, ? ™n.'*d V» /-ttorl» of
the Jn[in[M-«e .beiv rto. hed Ilarnn. ne the i Il"he|>»<>rh-rn, with wh.an he naiuuned
treat bank of 1*.. Ida., river. A r,wdd- « "T m0T,?Wi?" T.emght at
enatile TOOnutratjou of Japnnewe ia of, ! Î. j1'""", *1”n M t»ern>«™ lexall.m,
eerve.1 ut Siamhang. on the Unn river « 1. . v wil1 m,1-t the member.mTieii «t iswncnang. on the Hun river. ! , ,u ,
m mint ■nmtmwww »rakiiai'.,'WKrxnrtfr

BVII.S OF HIGH HEELED SHOES.

New York, Sept. 27.—A dispatch to 
the Herald from Looiavtlle. Ky-, says:

••Mrs. ,W«. A. Hunter, dnughter-ln- 
law of Repre»‘iitative W. Godfrey 
Hunter, died last night, from diffused 
sarcoma. caused by a cancerous growth 
on her foot, due to wearing high heeled 
shoes. The growth appeared about 14 
months ago, ami spread rapidly, necessi
tating amputation of the right leg below 
the knee about a year ago. This proved 
of no avail, as the poison bad affected 
the whole body. She was only 24 years

UBLT AT PHILADELPHIA.

Delegates Arriving fo Attend Convention 
at the Brotherhood of Bt. Andrew.

anese ciivnlry is mussing In the valley of 
the Pu river. The huger ia a tributary of 
the Hun river which crosses the line of 
railway midway between- Tie Pas* and 
Mukden, and may furnish natural line 
of advance from the west.

Oyama’s «mues now apparently ewer 
frotti sixty miifs for cprelopéng 

movement*, hw'wings arc cxtcmbsl to 
the northwanl. cast and west of Mukden.

Thu* far the Uuswmns hare fourni lit
tle Htrenglh or pressure from the Jap
anese centre. Uyanui s«*ems to lie mov- 
iikg with great delilieration. pAlmbly 
gathering streiiglH for a rapid a<h-uiu**e 
of both wing* when an q«empt ia made 
to close the net. >«*

Although the imaginary line connect
ing the extreme Japanese advance cast 
and west of Mukden still passes tin 
miles below that city, R is evident that 
the fa he of Muk*u cannot 1h> longer 
«leUiyeil. If General Konropartkin In
tends to try to hold the city, fighting on 
his flank* will begin almost immediately. 

■" " o
GRAND Dl'KF. AS *

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF.

tiro ^luwing l’rinci1' 
sitkeation.

.ClierJes every cm-

WILL PLACE MORE
THAN SOD,000 IN FIELD.

(Associated Press.) ,
1‘hiladvlphie, Pa., Sept. 27 —Delegates to 

the 10th annual etttoMkj of the Brctbef-* 
hoofl <8f St. Andrew, whkh opens here to
morrow. began arriving here today. It Is 
expected that 2,800 di-lcgatca from all sec
tions of the Poked States^ Canada and 
England will be In attendance.

The Archbishop of Canterbury will at
tend • special meeting of the brotherhood 
on Friday. j

St. Petersburg. Sept. 27.-1.15 p.m.- 
A1 though an official announcement to the 
effect is not eXpectel immediately, as It 
will require some little time to get Rus
sia'* second army in the field, the desig
nation of Grand Duke Nicholas Michael- 
ovkt-h. inspector general of cavalry, as 
com mander-in-chief. Is regarded is prac-

, St. Petersburg. Sept. 2fl.—The division 
j and reorganization of the Manchurian 
I army, regarding which there have been 
j rumor» ever since the battle of Liao 
j Yang, was offlcièlly announced to-day in 
,,an Imperial rescript appointing General 
} Grippenbcrg, commander of the third 

army corp* in the province of Vllna, as 
, commamler of the-aecood army corps, 

new being mobilized for Im mediate dts- 
! patch to the Far East, leaving General 
j Konropartkin in command of the first

The Emperor 1* personally convinced 
that the political, ns well as the military, 
prestige of the Empire Is at stake, nmi 
that every other consideration must give 
way liefore the exigencies of war. The 
resources of the Empire in men and 
money must lw* drained, if necessary, in 
oçder to turn the scale and vindicate the 
power of Russia. The reorganization 
amounts to f<»rmal notice to the world, 
as the Emperor frankly explains in his 
rescript, that he intends to vastly In
crease the tiomta-r of troop* at the the4 
atre of war in order to force t*e struggle 
to a successful Issue In the shortest i>oe- 
alhle time.

It is intended to silence definitely all 
talk of foreign intervention by an an
nouncement that Russia moan* to fight

(Associated ITeoa.)
Port Arthur, Ont., Sept. 27.—Thos. 

Fisher, aged 10. *vn of T. B. Fisher, 
chief clerk for the Lake Superior Lum- 
Iwr Co., was drowned yesterday in Whit* 
Fish hike, where he was shooting ducks 
with hie young* r brother. The brother 
was ledger-keeper in the Ontario hank 
branch here.

_______ ;_____  Man Missing,_______
Port Arthur, Out., Sept. 27.—C. Vin- 

ettc, proprietor of the Qeeee’a hotel, an<l 
L. D« inarch, an employee. left together 
on Friday to hunt' in the White Fish 
hike district. They hwt their way in the 
wood*, and wanderwl without f<s*l or 
matihes during Saturday and Sunday. 
Demarch was found late last night. He 
■aid he had left Vlaette cov< red up wrlth 
leaves t«» keep out the cold, but as yet 
the missing man has not been located.

Will Make Experiment.
Orillia. Ont.. Sept. 27.—Speaking at a 

largely attended meeting in the intercuts 
"f If. Bennett, M. P., here last night, 
R. L. Borden, lewder of the opi- sitêon, 
iulid if returned to p»»wer he was g«iing 
to make an experiment vf gorernmewt 
ownership of railways.

Boy Shof.
Owen Round. Ont.. Sept. 27.—The two- 

year-old sou of John MeMeeko-n. yester
day afternoon g*^ peasessloii of a re
volver in the absrtrce of a little girl, who 
was k'ft by the child's ra<»iher to mind 
him, ami is *nppo*c«l to have presseil if 
against his breast and discharged.-it with
fatal «(Beet,------------- ------------------------T—-------

______ , . Snicide
Loti.h.n, Ont., Sept'. 27.—George R. 

Hamilton, WestefU representative of the 
Imperial Life Inwuran<-e C«„ <*»uimittetl
aiiicid»- in hi* office last night by >4,»-otit«g
himself. Financial embarrassment is 
•ùpposcd tv have caustd the rash act. 
Decease! was about 45 years old. He 
leaves a widow and six children.

Pacer. Injqred.
. Winnipeg. Sept. 27.—Harold H.. the 
well-known Canadian [li<*er. has been 
shipped home from Columlni*. Ohio, 
with an injure<l h^. He bn* been for 
two motuli* following tfte Canadian clr- 
ruit. Harold H. is owned by R. J. Mac
kenzie.

Accidentally Shot.
Winnipeg. Sept. 27.—John laicy. bush 

foreman. Prince Alliert, has l*-en killed 
by the accidental discharge <>f a gun. 

Policeman Pardoned.
Winnipeg. Apt. 27. Policeman Piin-r. 

set* en ceil to one year for allowing the 
murderer Cashel m «son,*- from jail, has 
been pardoned by Ix.nl Minto.

Got • Four Year*.
Mon I real. Sept. 27.— Frances Roe. who, 

attcmpteil iimler false pretimce* to ob
tain diann»nd* to the value of #.175 from 

■M....Uodaailha 1er. jcweiler^ anil whu last 
year pim-hastsl three cabin ticket* to 
Liverpool, tendering in payment bogus 
cheque* on the Traders' Rank of Toron
to, was sentenced to four year* in the 
peuilrtitiary.

__ Deframled Company.
Montreal. Sept. 27.—Chari re Hanliug- 

tob. street railway comlnctor. found 
guilty of defrauding the company by us
ing a ditidinite fare box, was to-day 
sentenced to two years in the |>cnitHiti- 
ary.

Election Trial.
Simcoc, Out., Si‘pt. 27.—North Norfolk 

election trial o|s-ned here to-day. It will
V Latgbti hoidf. Tnfi» wrfii-IffST t
ly a week.

MishaI» to St.amer.
Toronto, Sept. 27.—Steamer Chicora, 

"f Niagara Navigation Company, was 
put out of commission f«»r the season Inst 
night by the -breaking of machinery. Tim 
amount of «lamage \* plans! at fiô.OOO.

•Su.lden Death.
Toronto. S«-t»t. 27.—George 8. McCon- 

key, pro|»riet«W of Toronto's most popu
lar restaurant, died suddenly to-day. 
aged (15 yv-ar*.

PREMIER INTERVIEWED

GOVERNOR GENERAL

QttiiUoo of Disiolatloa May Have Bt«n 
Diicriiied—Sebject Hu Not Been 

Before Cabinet.

^ to tbe TlrnL.)

Ottawa. Sept. 27.—Sir VViifrhi Laurier 
left for Rideau hall at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon, an«l had a long -interview with 
I»rd Miiffo. It i* more than likely that 
the «inestioti of a dissolution wa* talked 
over in a general way, although u«> dale 
was decidetl upon. That will be a mat
ter which will come Injure the cabinet 
tir*t, and will afterward» l»e referred t« 
tlm Governor-General.

So faf the question of a <lis*<dution hai 
not been up formally ts-fore the cabinet.

There will Ih- a short' meeting 61 the 
cabinet in the afternoon.

Sir Wilfrid «ill leave for Montreal at 
1.30 o’clock, an«l will >i»cak to4mrma. 
There i* m»t likely to W any diswolution 
annuuiM-emetit until he return».

EXPEDITION RETURNING.

TIi British Force Left Lhassa, Thibet^ 
on Fritkiy.

(Aw<K‘lateid Preea.)
Dmg. Thibet. Sept. 27.—The British 

« xpeditioo t-> Thibet l«*ft Umssn «ai Sep- 
ti.mhrr.23rd, aieL-i* now. mart-hing iw-Aw-
dirocthm of the Ohniiihi valley.________

Tn Tihldliig farewell to Briga«lier-Gen- 
eral Matxl«»nald. commauder of the Bri
tish military force, the venerable regent 
invoke.! the blessing of Heaven on hi* 
head for sparing the monasteries “from" 
violation and presented him with 
golden h—ga <>f fluihllia.

Going to Thibet.
Pekin. Sept. 27.—N"«»on.—Tnng Shaoki. 

Taotai of Tientsin, lias l>een coBinuimled 
to proceed to Thibet fo investigate ami 
manage, affair* there. He lias Is-en 
«Tented a metropolitan of the thinf rank 
and promoted t«> the military rank * 
lieutenant-general.

ANNUAL REPORT SHOWS
IT EXCEEDS $300,000

How Boiiofii Hu Grown Slate Libera'* 
Came Into Power—The Ser

vice Improved.

(Special to the Tltnes.)
Ottawa. Sept. 27.—The annual report

of the post office department, which will 
#be published shortly4 will show a sur
plus of #."104,771, after paying for the 
cost of the service throughout Canada, 
including Yukon ami Atlin. in the year 
1SUU there was a loss of #7M,151. Thi#
jngm. Vf QU-1H Jiar- h|-|-H UC4 Olll|dish,rd 'll fit-'
withstanding the rostly service in the 
\ ukon, Atlin, Athabasca, aiul Great 
Slaw Lake district, and an increase of 
pny to officials last year of $231,765. 
There aro now 1*11 post office saving» 
oanàs, an iwfease of 201$ since IS!*?. Ar- 
ra ngvuuMit.< have twn made for the pay- 
"'' ’ir of Canadian money onlere ami 
Canadian postal notes in ov« r 30,000 
post offices in the United Stnh** The. 
letter rate between Can a. I a an.l Mexico 
will be lowercil 0» October 1st. 'Hie 
Bumber of letters carried last year was 
250.000.000' «-ora pa rod with 116.000,000 
” TTiere has been an increase of

1I1, ng
office savings hanks since 18i*$.

Retired.
The Militia Gazette aniunmces that 

Lieut.-Col. Gregory. 2nd Drag,huh, St.
< a 1 ha rim s, has been retired from the
militia.

Appointments in Sixth.
Sergr. Tu,-k. Duke of ('«.rinaaglit'e 

Uwu Riflt*», lias.been made lieutmant, 
and <’. Mi hie provisional lieutenant. 

Petition Dismissed.'
Tie- |H‘titioit against Mr. Dunlop. Iff. 

rrr.. "North Renfrew, was dismiwed 
to-day. It. is sahl that Mr. Vgnlop Lre- 
t. n«l* retiring, ami will run for the Com
mons.

—1 Meets at Capital: ------------
The National Trade* ami Ixibor <>«► 

gros* meets here to-day.

AULAY MORRISON
IS THE NEW JUDGE

LADYSMITH NOTES.

Fire By-Laws Will Be fEnforced—Con
tract For New School Has 

Been Let.

(Special to the T1m««.) 
laiily«nltli. Sept. 27.—The city council 

is in a quandary of how to do ueeexeary 
impn-veim-ivs with the small amount of 
taxes available this year, only half the 
assessment being available, ns the incor- 
poration «lid not take place till the mi«l- 
dle «.f the year. Fire protection, how
ever, seems t«i be one of the chief desire* 

-the - mayor rrmt nldrrmcn hffve tn vlew, 
and last night the clerk was inyt'rwted 
to take step* toward» enforcing the by
law that prevents stovepipe* ' stuck 
through ir roof or wall doing service for 
brick chimneys. In some way, too, fire 
hall*, iww-be provnleil ami lrose: cart* 
placed in |M»sitl«iii» where they can l»e 
utilized. While there is sonic apparatus 
on hand it ha* never been property 
ltous4‘«l or di*trihnte«l.

Sui fa«-e hands ar.-«ait witli a chalUnge 
t«> the coaFaiinehi f«»r a l»ask«-tiia!l game 
n«*xt Friday ar'tlie opera house, foist 
year the minera won by 1<$ to 10, but the 
other tee* hope to change the iron-this

Appointed Sacceuor to Mr. Jui'ice 
Drske it To-Diy’i Sluing 0/ 

lb! Cabinet.
*1

(Special to the Time».;
Ottawa, Sept. 27.—At today'* cabinet 

meeting an Ofder-Hiooundt was passed 
appointing Aula y Morris» m, M. P., judge 
of the Supreme çourt of British Colum
bia, in place «if Mr. Justice Drake. The 
«•abinet sat for an hour, alter which the 
Premier left tor Montreal. ^

Aulay Morrison. LL.B.. K. C.. menilx-r 
f«T New Westminster, was lmm at Itad- 

.Uüdt. X.. H.. «ai Jmie 15thy 1865. Ho. 
was e«lunited at Sydney and. Pictcu 
»<‘a<lejnit*s and Dalhousie University, 

Ji».UJBtiL_Where he t«K»k tile «legree j>f 
LIj.R. He was iMlinitt.il to ih«> >»nr at 
Halifax hi 1888. and to the j.ar in Brit- 

>h Columbia I» 18R0. Mr. Morrison waa 
first ehs-teil to the House ,*f C.unmons at 
the g.nenil elections in 181*1. ami was 
re-elected in 1!*Nt. On July ISth. 1901, 
■he married RRaabeCh, eldeet «laughter ot 
James Livrngst.aH*. eg-M.. P., Baden.

THE KING OF SAXONY.

Offl«iuI Bulletin Says His Majesty Ex- 
p«Tienv«s Great Difficnlty in 

Brtathing.

ticallv h4iM v —: , """"«-vmciiT mar itussia swans u> ngntkin's fri2!* ^<M,rnrîet' 1 «Ut the hrsu* with Japan on the field of
kin s friends still cling to the hope that lwsttl^. ProhaMwWIOnOfi sddlthma!

may yet he appointed, •eapedally if he 
now achieve* a notable success against

battle. Probably 900.000 additional men 

(Continued on page A)

(Associa teo Press.)
Berlin. S**pt. 27.—Ahtimigh report» 

from nhroail showing that the King of 
Saxony is «langerons ill were officially 
denied yestehlay. a^onrt bulletin issued 
to-day says the «lifficulty whi«-h tile King 
experience!! in breathing increases, with 
ropeated spasm-like perhxls that yield re
luctantly to remedies, foist night was 
pasMd most unquietly. but Hi* Majesty 
is siMnewhat easier this morning.

OUTBREAK OF CHOLERA.

<Associated Prow.)
Moscow, Sept. 27.—The miiniclpsl enth- 

orltics of M«»scow, on a«M«oimt *4 the appear- 1 
a nee of cholers at Karloff and X1»1 Nov- I 
gored, have adopted eztramvdlnnry meainireu 
to treat end Isolate any case» which may1 
break ont here. „

1. eoMnrt for the new school hoe
been let, h0«l it' must be finished by De
cember 15th. Two aew teachers will Is- 
ap|H»inte«l at next meeting of the trustees.

The first car of ore from the King 
Solomon mine was rt-cejve»! to-dnv at the 
Tyee smelter. The property lieiongs to 
J. MvDvuahl, C. Ryan and R. Mctar. 
aiul the ore is a ctipper pyritea'oirryiiig 
some gold and silver value».' -

Tiie I-a.lvkinith A*aociatiun Football 
Club last night svlccte«l Messrs. J. Adam 
and II. A. Morriwu us Lhcir delegate* to 
the B. C. Foot lia 11 Association mcetin* 
nf Nanaimo «>n Saturday night.

The survey of Ladysmith harbor, on 
which a party from H. M. S. Bgerla 
have bt‘en er.gn g«il fur some time, wiTf lie 
completed in the next ten days. IJeut. 
Bramlon, oW of the officers in charge, 
speaks very highly of the harbor, saying 
it is remarkably free from shoals or 
dangers to navigation for ship* of the 
largest >iz«\

. STILL CRITICAL.

To-day's Bulletin Regarding the Condi
tion of Lady Curson, of 

Kedleston.

(Associated Preea.)
WaliiuT Castle, •Kent, Sept. 27—The 

slight improvement of yestenlay in the 
•offitdou of Ianly Curzon,. of Kcdkwton 

i* fairly ifiainfaineil this morning. 
The doctor’s bulletin wiw a» tollows:

“lady Ourzon pasaed a fair night 
with a little natural sleep. . Her gentXral 
■tretroth has not «Ie<*11ne«L Inst her con- 
dltihh is *‘vM critical.”

TOBACCO MONOPOT.Y.

Terms of Sale «.f American <’«»mpnny*a 
. anew (tori rr

Have Been Settled.

•Associated Preea.)
Tokio. Sept. 27.—The term| «if the sain 

>f the interests of tbe American ^Tobacco 
<*f>. to tije Japanese government under 
the recently established monopoly hate 
bri*n «.tMielmicd The «vtmpany obj«x*ted 
to the price the government first offered, 
ami appealed to tlH- Annrii-nir legiitwm. 
As n result of th«- cxteniketl ropreeMifg- 
ti«.iis made by Mr. GrhK«»m. tli.»consider
ation for tire transfer of (he company's 
interest ha* been iucrense«l 4«v about one 
million yvn> finiraient to aboni |490,00O 
American money. The total consider-; 
attoo fma not been made pnliHc, __ .

DESTROYER LOST.

Sank Whilejon n Trial" ItiiD-All ott 
Board Wer# Sav- «1,

" • >«■
(Aseoclated Pres*.)

lK*i«h»ii, Sent. 27.—The British tor- 
I*do Ihhii destroyer Chamois has been 
lost off the island of C«qdihloma in the 
Mediterranean. All on hoard

While g«>ing at full speed on a trial yes
terday a arrow blade came off, pierced 
the bottom of the d«v.tr»y«‘r. and she 
sank. Two stokers were scahledk

PRESIDENT GOSS'S SUICIDE.

\ (Aseoclated Prees.) »
Berlin, Sept. 27.—A disnatch from 

Strasbnrg announce* that D. II. Go**,

there, ha» shot and. killed himself.
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Prescriptions
VICTORIA DAILY TIMBS TUESDAY, SEPTgMBFU

RUSSIAN CONSPIRATORS ftk* 
CANNOT BE REACHED

27, 1904.

.. ■^rP^-pHon written bynny doctor, for nn7 medicine, will be proper], 
*^rm*d if left with Ur. We ere prescription druggist, and hare the Tory l„.«t 
faciiitian for do.ng firat-cU. work. Our di.pen.ing U our pride. Our drug» are
frieh and pure. We are prompt," “We are careful." and «.i__ ___________
•ble. Leave your pro

Plans for- the Assassination of Rnulan
Minster Were Laid at 

Geneva.

eription# with ua.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
00It. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Special Car Service
, Cara lettre Government street Un the EXHIBITION every 10 fnin-
raEmârri”ÜmS1'' extrx avus AT Al-'- times

advice to Visitors
in* lI^Xf'LS? S® °.liBv’r K,Ai R **”"M «S leave Victoria without visit- 
mg II M. warship* the Naval Y ael and Drydock nt Ksqtmnnlt. Oam 
“*TS , < l>rl;'’r."r'•"'• rumMit a ml Yale* rtreet. every 15 minutes,

rnko the Oak Bay fur* for O ak Bar Bench.
Take the Beacon Hill cava a ml Inspect Victoria'a lienoti/ul Park.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITED.)

MEN CONTINUALLY
ARRIVING AT FRONT

Russian Paper Predicts That Port Ar- 
■ thur Fleet Will Attempt to 

Escape From Togo.

luuru tie** tH-m«rt»winnry hdwfrrtT Hnr
limit»',! ti.iivt-ssion can he acceptai na 
meeting the English-Ameruvin demands.

WRECKAGE ON FIEE.

three [Vr*<»nr< Killed and Manx Injured 
A within to Maine Central 

Railway Train.

Mukden, Sept. 24.—(Delayed in trans
mission.)—The Japan<1*0 do not appear 
to In- moving, but it is believed that 
they will In-gin a général advance within 
a day or two. They are continually rv~

Husstiin scout* who penetrated l*eyond 
Reiitsiapute SAW large uln aimmiunt* ,,f 
Japanese, and a strong column is reiwrt- 
«1 to be forming northwest of Liao 
«Yang. A thousand Japanese are daily 
tTmvmg the Taltso river over three 
bridges, which have Is-eti built above the 
railroad.

Wl LL ATT EM I >
/ LEAVE FOItT^ ARTHUR.

St. Petersburg. Sep<. 27.— n.m.) —
The naval organ. Kotlin. to-day pule 
K*he> an article predicting that U*ar- 
Adminvl Winais will attempt to break 
out of P«rrt Arthur with hi* ships and 
retur.i to Europe The paper ml nuts ilmt 
the ta>k of eecopiug from Admiral To- 
go ap|H-ars to be ho|Ndess. if one tak»«* 
f-T (*•>mparist.if Vdnifral Cevera’s at
tempt to get away from Rantâ^go. bot 
adlw that Wireoa's men. iditib- »ho 
Spaniards, have had plenty of war ex
perience.

A private letter from a person on 
hoard the Russian Hospital ship Mon
golia. at Port Arthur, describing *he 
lighting following Rear-Admiral With 
oft’s sortie, imys tribute to the rotirtesy 
an-1 iypsiderati.nr shown by tho Jap
anese. The Mongolia was twice rut <.ff 
(rom the H4iua.^ir;i, but the Japanese 
signalled her to steer to the left, which 
ahe. did. ()nce the Mongolia was, her 

*. ?two ships, aud -fretpicutly Japan-
torpedo tn.ats passed quite close -é» 

hcr, but >ho was not attacked throngh- 
out tile fight, and urne, 1 safely tn f»qrt

Lewiston. Me., Sepf. 2U.-Tl.ree are 
dead, nine olbers seriously injured, and 
soine twenty in-rsons cut and bruised a> 
the result of the wrecking of « ,mon
ger train on the Maine Central railroad, 
which ran into an open switch ami 
crashed into a freight train opposite the 
state fair graumls here late to-day. Ttie 
wreckage caught fire almost immediate
ly. tlie mail and express cars suffering 
most from the fire.
oôl*10 tn,‘n* "hich left Farmington af 
—2.» for Portland, was made up of an 
express car. combination baggage and 
mail car. two day coaches and a parlor 
car. It was running at a rate of thirty 
utiles an hour when it took the open 
switch and ploughed info the freight 
cars, which had been sidetracked. Tho 
™ imrhrxpmwr car wér.V pracïnalTy 
demolished. The parlor car was thrown

With, -the. bsggsge wmt- wH- TWm«rrr6tl of n„
IMled on top. The smoker was 

turned at an angle of 45 degrees, while 
tin* passenger coaches remained upright.
11 Plough derailed. The passenger* *eri- 
ousjv injured occupied the parlor car 
... ,h,,/J>8rill,‘“r and *'«»«« were thrown 
71 M fr”m the engine and killed. Ilog 
nigl.r** 90 hfl<lly hurntxI that he died to-

When the wreckage caught fire from 
the engfne. the passengers from the 
sim.ker and day coaches liera me pnnio- 
stricken and many were cut in attempt 
mg r., break ti.rough the windows. Aid 
was summoned from this city and the 
mjiin d brought to the hospital here

M. 1 eteroburg. Sept. 27.-G.45
Ulule sonne of the ftNiture* of the plot
which cuirniaatsd in the a swi** hint ion of 
M- Plvhxve, the minister of the interior, 
still baffles the police, the authorities 
profess to Ih* cow perfectly certain that 
the conspiracy was hatched in Geneva 
by lialf-a-doseo Russians, mostly Jews. 
The authorities know the names aud ad- 
<lre*cs <»f the conspirators, but are un
able to take legal action against them 
owing to the failure of tin* laws of Swita- 
erland to interfere witlr political nr 
fugoe*. and. therefore, Russian tern.r- 
**" are at liberty from their haven in 
tin* Al|w to continu» the work of assas- 
* mut inn of ltussuni ministers ho long 

th,T Mr»’ Hide to find emissaries will 
mg to risk their lives, the organiser* 

r luring to carry out their owu

Six men who engineered the «lot, a<- 
cordiug t.t tin* r»*siilt of the indice invew 
tigati-wi, are declared beyond shadow of 
douU to have organised the series of po- 
litunl crimes, nétit the exception of the 

.murder i*f M. Hobrikoff, governor-general 
of Fin In ml, which liegan with the ns- 
wssmu lion .of the governor of Ufa, ou 
May 1», Ilk «.and- ended with the blow
ing up ttf Minister Ph*hwe on July 28th 
Of this year. Gwhunin. whose pMt rte- 
anltol m the assassinat ion of Minister 
Hi pi ag nine. April 15th. 19i>2. now turns 
out to have been an emissary of the».»
Genova terrorist»,______________ __ _____ __

| For tITe first time the fact is now re
vealed that M. Plehwe’a murder had 

Preceded by four al»ortive attempts 
to encompass his dentil, which the de- 
iwrtmumt of poUtU-al police frustrated in 
the nick of time by the arrest of the 
w >>ti Id-be ansa wins, who were quietly 
uuprnHMied or banished. Only one of 

»»«• hitherto become pub
lic and that was reveohsl by the acei- 
g if* ^Phwlon of a bomb in the Hotel 

’ u N '-n l 1,1 St Petersburg, flnsoneff and 
’ Bccomplices continue in main-
i a in mg «d»stinate silence rt*gnnling the 
assassination of .Minister Plehwe. al
though oile of the iiecomplks-s has ciHi- 
fesse-l that he threw a bomb into tho 
canal the morning of the assassination.

llerinhoflF end other aiNsempi^-e* <*lM-y 
instructions of the mwiety and remain

not uiunixed wjth envy, the growth f| 
in power and prestige of the press in 
foreign conn trice where the newspaper 
plays such an iuv|M»rtant pert in uiould- 
ien "tt°t °n,jr l>oMtica, hut general opin-

The Xovm* Vremya sees in Prince 
Rviatofiolk Mirsky’s reception to the lo- 
cal iwess mi the eve of his departure 
from v ilua. a continuation of the mln-
ieïïuî^ffL?'My Obérai attitude
which he hitherto has dioplayi*! in the 
office of governor-genera I. Tlie paper 
*ay* that what tiu* minister requires is 
merely straightforward honesty of pur 
pose on tho part of the Russian pres*. 
The paper adds that It is pleased at each 
frank friendliness, and that it will in 
a similar spirit endeavor to fulfill Priyce 
Mirsky’s exprwsed hoi»e that the prw* 
may become « -more |H»werful and effec
tive a My of the government.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.
R»‘CI forlùucrtion Tn THETTIHÈS. AU OieilicAtioni.
word oar dav* < ▼ __.tW”d - except Births, Marriages and Deaths, J

MINING in NORTH.

<V>i(|» r King at WMte Horro I* Prppo,. 
iug to St^^p Ore to Iaidysmith.

Gratifying news is received from the 
north with respect to the mining oper- 
atnms in progr.*«s at xthe Copper King 
property. This mine is tmar to the Arctic 

owned by Vspt John 
this yity.

fktci on application.
taken for lm than 25 ce^tL^Time

WANTED-KEgAO: HEI.P,
AdvertIsemreta under thl. bead a cent 

_________ * nord eucb iuaertlua.
WANTED—rirat^laae skirt 

maker». Bprlukllu, * Co.

Wtî,i^^R H.ll, *“,•*> eetaMlitled h..iw, a 
IriMworthy geutk-iuau or lady to man»** 

Victoria, ou aalïfê 
I—mon eau be made «2 

Sivéî. B.Aclr'“ M»onk' r. Box 417, VTT

W»,K!1 XN8WEHINO advertlaements under 
tble beading plea., mj that reir“hie 
announcement In cheTtme.

IRISH AFFAIRS.

I itiottiat Alliance Condemn* Broimrel of 
Reform Atwin-iution.

in

WAR CORRESI-OM lEXT
predicts cii.Mi-i.ic.vrmxs.

,.H',“'.|iilil. Sept. '.V-Melton Prior, tho 
.Briti.su nrics|,M|„.r cj,rrvs|wniieut. who 
arrived hero 1‘oday from YoU.dmum, sir, 
lie fee!» atieolutoly certain that the war 
in the Far Emit will l,,„i European 
comcilvatiotta, and to the most awful 
war in the world'» iiiitor.v. Mr. i'rh.r 

-■o»oiMWc,ifc.,-rencrit—.drtftT
lduyi-1 laid faith toward all the 
(tondent*. This, he any*, is hh

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Prowl tient I!,.volt Will Issu,. c.,|l f..r 
Meeting ill Aim lit Six Weeks.

Wash],reton. S,,,L -hi - Pnwident
Itii,.sevett will not await the eom-lu»i„n 
or p.,1,.. hetweeii Japan and Itu.s»ia, 

» rh signatories b. the Hague ooiiveation 
'«"I"* Ms vi,II f.,r a second ,sm- 

foreni*,. at tin- Hague. It is his preseni 
intention in alunit ,ix w.-k, to Iwing ,|,e 
nmmT to the «HeuSon of the nattions of

K2rtl' “ lth “ vivw '-> asm-rlaiiiing 
thrir detdrst a* lo tlie time ami phttv of 
held mg,-As -»<tr after the ri-tdi.w ar.' 
winve.1 shall war run tlie iwertdetw will 
ISSU - hi. formal vail for the (smferenve 

" ill ............. in the aanl

Gennan Views.
Bevlin. Sept. Jtt.—Premdeut It. , 

telt « anuouaeeuietkt StatanLiy of his iu- 
’>"• iniil a second issace rouferroee
;;l the nations of rt„. wurW n,tleh
•«-■eiitit'dt here. The r.vreigti olHee ex 
Tteswes rtsrtf generally as sympathy,* 
tow aril the Idee, if the [resident's proeo- 

,,re -a'titimVl taugild, measures 
Without attempting any like general dis-
eto’a!1'::1-.:."' <-f *«eui,ie.

S.»pt. M.—The executive com- 
tuttt. v u£ the Irish L'niouisT AlUeeee Ur 
night iamed a statement regnrding the 
plan hyrmiilattsl by the vonimillee on »r. 
mnttlTMI~.-T fTreTn-1, ref.^n, Tihnto^ 
tralnm.wblch.wn» acceptai at a meeting 
or tlie ass.wiali.Mi at Dublin ou Friday.
I he statement says: —-------------------- r

Cie Irish Reform Asstmiathm Is 
■to sense representative and the pro
gramme adopted t»y it is altogether con- 
LnLrv *“ tl-e IwilH ijdrs which have al- 
wajs anima led the great .majority of i 
Irisli 1 unmiHU.”

The committee condemns all the pro. 1 
position* of the Irish Reform Asso. iathm 
as dangvtoi!» holds that “safety for !
.......... . » f« be found isily in eon,I
treatment for every part of the United 
Iviligthrtii. '

pf. ’.lohn Irving. <>f 
os tuples ,uf tbs t'up|M-r King 

°r° w**re brought down by Cnpt. Irving 
,llhl trip and will lw oxhiliitex! at 

the exhibition this week.
Th«* \S lilte Horse Star, referring to the 

work on the property, gsyu:
Highly inineralizi>d ore to the* amount 

of 2ii tuna is ih»w lieing daily a«bb»l u> 
lue dump* of the Copper King, the out
put of three gangs.

The work L# being peaàed in two dif- 
rvrent shafts, fr«Hii WtJi of which very 
high grade ore is In'ing taken.

*Tlu* dump» now comprise upward 
RM) toq* of vrv awaiting shipment to tlie 
TynT gTTWer ahd iT„; F. Y. N.'TnX 
17Dy 7,iU ^‘K'U the work of hauling if to 
the railroad in a day or two.

1 he new- read lending to the mine has 
I lieen cnmpleied by the governm«sit 11 ml 

Is :i« gi»»| a thoroughfare a* there is in 
the territory."

MADAME FOR OCTOBER;

Tin* most, interesting f.*.»lires of the 
October isaae of Madame, the nutgaaino 
T..r win. Think." published by

1 "hllrtiirig Company, Indian- 
*P°'“ f ’he new serial story by Maude 
I. Murray, entitle.I Tlie Telford Twins: 
Th. Home Life of Mrs. Chart.». Warren 
r nirbatiks, by Mary Cliomel: How to 

I I lant Bull.» in the Fall 8.s,mm. by tho 
I t:mtnw". "'"hority, Ehen E. Rexfor.1;
; ■*«-traita am» Her R.eourees, by Rev 
I f rattels Clark: «Ji tober the M.sith of 
! tjl'nl». by Eltnun l Russell, a.et fts ial 
j r .store, of the Cpottril and (kmgress 
at Berlin, by Jessie Aekermab. Thia 
number also nsttaina a Waigiful two- 

: page illustration of the Castle »t Elslu 
>>re "Where Hanilrt l.lve.1 and Loved.' 
An arvhlle<.|iiral .lepartmont haa bees. 
added iiii7T.t the direction of Herls-rt C.
< hirers, a wed known sn lirtcvt. Alt 
eAHeroi t-to -Thfv-i—Tte -Ttnir.-r më"Kr.Tti, ,b 
of "Dividing Income with Your Wife “

' will I». r.sid with interest by ererv woe 
«tan reader, amt i. of lWrBruler interest 

I t" the men. Tlie question of M.siern 
» lam ails Home Life, ami other Interest
ing subject» are discussed In the «lit,.rial 
page.

TW11 FINKS

I in i» «.s I on Secretary to British Amliai 
diw-Jndge R.s»urnJaed No Infer 

uattoiwl Isa.

INJUNCTION REFUSED.

Iter!»I,", h, Application! to Retrain 
Brmdtlyn Jockey mil, Running 

Races at Gravesend Track.

New York, Sept. o,. Supreme f>.„r“ 
Justice Maclean has refused an applies- 

* .f;,r a" InJiuetioii P, restrain the 
Brooklyn Jockey Club from running 
rniss. at Gravesend track the ground 
hat there was n«»tiiing in tlie .Mp* * to 

allow that crime was about to i„. eon. 
milted. In his opinion, the court had no 
power to grant such an injunction 

"m- «'pjicat.lon wa* made by.two-j*w- 
yern, who asserted

PltlsSeht. Mass.. Sept. W -Hugh Garner 
! ,ur'l s« rel«ry to sir llorttmer Dnrand] 
! British amtinssmbw. who has tasn 
spending the summer In Lenox, was this 
morning floist in the police court at Lee ,si 
two «’barges, |

! ,For # '«rt«Hnpt ,»f .Niort b- was fined 92ft 
| A w,u,1,ar "** Imposed fn , ,.aw. ohjir|f. 

Ing Mitt wlfh speeding hi* aututnohtie In
»te<k»>rl«lge. Hinidmy.

! Mr tiurney. when arralgoe<l M court, 
issdtlvely refused to plead, claiming that as 
“he was the third eoeretarj to HU Urban- 
nle MaJ,*ety he could not. under Interna
tional law-, be .xrrewed am» beM for any 
orhne ” Mp«*cinl Just lee Phelps mild he ffld 
not recognise International law la hi» court 

i and ‘Harmed tin* defendant that he mag 
«Her w pt«i. IH-S|>ite )&» aiateto^Tifr 
flurney continued |n hû refusal. Then a

W A.NTKO MALK HK1.P.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

_________ * word each tnaertlon.
"'ANTRti-Mi^ger boyw 
. R- Telegraph. Apply <?. P.

W£i.Ik AJRMCPBING advertisements under
*-_headin* ssy that you saw tble

lu the Times.announcement

SITUATIONS VACANT. 
Advenleementa under thl# head a cent 

* WuTd each Insertion.

FOK lALi-MHCILLimom.

FOB BAL»—Irish terrier popple*.
Tho*. PHmley, Government street. Apply

FOB 8AIaB—Double delivery wuiun. 
p4y apeed Dn*., »B> Fis-t street. Ap-

u AHLB~8el”ml —SS*d R»Kl eafes and 
7*"**^®°**’ t*heap. Tb«w. 1‘llmlny, Cm 
tral Cycle Depot, Opp. Poet Offloe/

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate and Insure oca 

p Agent, 42 Kvrtët.

FOR BALK—Farms, 
for monthly “Hoaii«'"uat.*"

fob sale
it mining 

dress J. A. Di 
San FranoÉwxk

richest mining ^2rH ff*C mine In the 
. „ — California. Ad-

734 Du boue avenue.

FOR SA LB—Choice new erven roomed
bouee on Haywood Are.; very cheap.

Whittington, contractor», 15» 
Phene A750.

Moore k ».. 
Tates street.

l.NFORMATION offering porititms of everv
wupet4oo sad profession. Address 
Orawer 102, Wtool peg, Manitoba.

Wt h lectin8 W e,R1 NO ftdvertlsements under
this heading please say that you ®aw woreoareatret la tb. TtewT "u 2$

WAN-MCD HISCICLLAM6ÔUÏ: 
Adverttaements aader thle bead a cewt 

ft *ord each Insertion.
W,^-NT.El>—To buy, a few good ducks and 

to naif common ptg«,ua. 4 Bn.ngliUm 8t.

PLAIN SEWINO-By tbe day. 88 1'amJoro

"*NTEIV-< arwenter, tools, tranks cast.
or ran1 ^‘f- *h°vw etr.. etc. Write 

i “/“ti Asruoion’e New aad Seo- 
. 0°d-Usad Store, 84 Job as, si street.

the toitdr*l*n*. *etrb.-a. etc., 
wL. “*"* wort Ptoduced la the
"-•b *ead four Ideas, aad oat Hue 
S'c*?*.™1 e' ,uro,l*h,(l without charge. 
**• c- -N.too-Eagre,lag Co., Victerla.

Wtoïto!LDr.lî *V Whtlty, furniture,
«,* 7, .îl t”*, **""» vlotblag, tooto, 
etc. At ih- v . Secoed Bend StotwS 

to E. A N. Beltway
*tr. At the X. 
Stove street, next 
Halloa.

B?toR*2 TEADE Tourne Aseoctatloaa,
cuî"*lt «• when prrewrUtgÎ •dvërttelu* llteratn^ and

an blade of lllnetrated foldera. We groan
RiZ. *vesujia. B. O. Photo-Kogravine Co. m Broad street. Victoria. ’ ”

2000<K><XX>00000000000000000

A Moral
If you wet.teal to empkiy help 

of any kind you would look In 
(We columns for It—wouldn’t 

you? The moral is plain, 

itxxxtooooooooooooooooooooi

The Stuart Robertson Co» Ld-
A. Stuart Robertson, j, g. gmirt-

Prt*„ „ __ Bang. Dir.
. W Broad Street.

Pot Kale—Two go.Si buUdtua lute,
fern wood road .................................... gi ion

.•Weed bungalow, new' ’

Ss «ie toi: si otaihd'ürr $35
For Hale—7 Id —-'Diky g.-.............2-000

BALE—ft-acre b loche fruit land ee
North Dairy Harm (nuar ---«----- -orchard; prt,4 $130 ,,1,We

FOB SALE Cultivated land ou Saaol 
penlaaule; price $40 aud $50 per rereT

Wto,otTEr,7oÀ .P-’tohaei" for 10 acres good
ttbtl, with h-.iise, orchard and garden- price only a«r«cn,

T\L*“KT—^ ronnic«I house, fronting <m Oak 
Bay; rent only 912.

good buildings, weU stocked; call early 
for particutars. 7

^n.utdwtlUliU(, with 18 acree
Dlstrlctf<1 lentI’ lo •ea- Metcbooâ»

Ffâ0O8AI‘,B~Tm, lvte OQ Ducbt^ street.

^Jrii toi^fTwVy-tlM< Arm- «• «“

TîLîkBT73 Nort^ f?hstbaro street, 8 n*m
hath, etc., on tram line; rent |12.

H2E.8aÎ^ 011 COTTAGES BUILT on
monuuy peymmt plan, nndr-r best archi- 
tects aod by ci*npi*tfnt builders.

r?-?. INSURANCE—On buildings or <xm- 
th* “Gaar<1Jft11’’ (BrltMi).

LEE & FRASER.
Real Driaie and Insurance Agente, 8 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
TO RENT—21 acres, all dear, good house, 

on ro._ orchard, etc,, Cadborv Bay, |2t> per 
monta.

I ecvee. Moee St.............. 1.81)6

P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd.
*° Broad Street, Victoria.

F'IU SALE Dalles vised, the toomed dwell. 
r*1* excellent coodtttou, full lot. for
wlSiy ta

FOR SALK—Near I Hi lias road and <-wr Mac
* rrelUn<' WeU Mtaat- eq, price $2,0UI, and terme to suit.

'dJLu*««• to roonirit
dwelMng. all modern conveniences; 93,150.

building to ta, Dallas •V^55h8ti*‘ v ew °f Straits aud mouutalae, 
tl.eOQ: or snIU be sold separately.

’"^fr*J*i?®todp'>*vavlBg work from eU
f ^',proT,«1'- relLfartloa guaran-

iff®* efDd samples. B. C. Photo- ",-----— -v.tv-v, «■ car
BD<raTln* Co » 2Ç Broad atreei. Victoria. -fno<te.n bungalow of 7 rv-sia; fcCüuu.

A^®wkrING advertisements under 
P,e*ftft *oy that you saw th*» 

a a nouncement In the Timm

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

'a*K,re ^>n“ <>**;
modetwte. Apply next door.

2 Iota and m,niera
w raoimd dwaillag, $7,000; easy terms.

car line.

vîto1?0 ‘sTZ*-, ‘‘Wf Improved, la 
Fvatow 'alley, adjoining Cloverdale Town

’Tito!™* B0AD-^ «f tu acre:

TtoJl«™762ov™ed TOtu*<! and 3 lota on
Ida etr eat, |9 per numth.

Nuf»TiiI , CH*>TLHAM 8TREBT-2 lots. 
100 ft. by 141 ft. each; price $«U0.

ROUB IaOTS—P<arnw4w«d Estate, near C*4 
boro Hay mud, $100 each.

PiSy AND FARMING LANDS FOR
SALE—Ciienp and on easy terms. Mooev 
to loan at low rates of Interest. Fire and 
pi£dJ!eeUranCe effwt4Hl iB first-class cum-

FOR SALE-Several large lota off Oak Bay
éi Lîor $1S esch* Pft7»ble 910 down and 
w per month.

GORDON HEAD, 14 acre», all cleared,
TrÆ.cot!*tr:l.b‘r°: "f-hartki

, 1 „ etc., etr.T T*n l>e bought
for 84,250. Including atoch, furniture, etc.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay, 2lh acree, 4 to
g2 sis *'*M> etil- cltT "*t“ to** «•;

HOUSEKEEPING BOOKS TO LET-SIaele
«« «lté: cbeepem I, city: acroe. fî£î 
Dominion Hotel, tag Vat™ rirccT

WtAl?w^si8 WJ6,K 1N0 hdvevtleemente under 
tkl. Seeding plceec mj that you eew tbla 
«nu.unc.mcas In the Time

y0000<><>WK>000000000000000

To Get a Situation

r?,“ ®A,-E-L«*. SOxiai. end I 
nonoe. McClure street; 11,000.

IWR SALB-Oottage
•treri; «tes home. and tot, Johnson

r2SPLK7Çllî,*le*" Lake.
wlthfurnlture; only ftuS°

r*VtA 1 toT V*"*'• Dougla,
•treet, lot 00x1 JO, 5 roomed cottage, modern coavenlencea; only |l,ouo. M

-utsoMO? O," toW to., i,„l, ., ,].. ,1.,".'^V,

for an tojum-rimv- ° * I . Tb" <*■■« •".'-mpeutod
fti-l '■"tinsel, “we show that a 

man lost fl.OOQ gamblihg at the race

-—.'('Le lient of turn occaeionally 

lose their situation,. The wisest 

of them don't worry, but use the 

want ml. columns until they find 
reiuethiug better.

^&<>ow<>00*ddOOOOOOOOooooAS

LAND POM m g,
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

* word each Insertion.

interrupted the court, “that

kind will occur to-morrow. At any rate. I 
the constitutional convention miiTw.-'— » '

Mr Gurney to I-tool, where the iu.siey 
was seen red.

The Law.
Waahlugtun. Kept. »l.-N„t!,-e .* tt„.

tjvroty.
wvetti i campaign, uttd it is 11,,. „n|y 
it. wlm h he bus s,s»n nothing.

1 " : ere*, with the p. », .
t on „r th, leltl. ,.f Li..,„ Yung, that not 
"lie correspondent tel. seep » shot finsl
ntel he even doiri,«a*if any ns,«nn.p 
loon saw the battle of I.loe Yung.

LACK of DISCI pine

IN RUSSIAN ARSlY.

Tend".,, Kept. 27. The r>at!v Mail s 
U mo i.ing eorreMpoudiiit “Tho dii-
covery in abandoned RuWan h..a.l 
qiwrtei» here of. a immber of documents 
and 1-nH‘rs from Viceroy Al. xicff e.ish- 
iering officers ft>? abandoning position» 
nnd for drunkenniwa, etc,, and ceiHiir- 
ing f.fflcvrs fur lawlea» trujifniébt of 
Chinese, w.i^te of animnnition nnd other 
offence*. prr>ves nn amazing lack ..f ,li»- 
c.pllm* in General Kouropatkin's army."

RUSSIA’S UKPLV IS ' x
N< »T SATI .ft FA ('TORY.

» ..iild be involved in any 
p:ti!.Hory arbitration. Tb 
eaM»bastzea the fact ti.ut

“2? *rbitration court
. f"rtl"'r 'l"vel.,|.meiit ,r.nK

1 :.....' kl"“- •Vnt.iug the foreign M11.
Ixisstcs here It «,,» learned that the Mm
ne't'h'""»....................... -■"'•fevtlce dur-
« ' ‘r-J«l*t....... war would top

IiMid. re<| inopportune by itmwin
Crr* entrtrover».v li.ewe.-n 1 
Russia and several of the neutral powers 
would most likely «une Injure It.-

Time Nog Optsmtune.

f"toirt. office
t- te* Huit If nil invitation to n*ten.l ,• » 

."•See eonfetenee Hague to exteLl
***1 undoubted v fir. .it If..:. . .. .. .

track
“Rut, ...........ii|iiiu iuc

....... . Hie ..Viler'.'hiy'."an.l'Vhere i,“no 1 •> Mas... to
pr.s.f before me fha, nnytl ing of the 1 «ririre * ' ,i,,rU,'T' ’WrJ '*

I will ........................... . 07 '“0 . Br*f“i erobaaer, ««# recelr.st »t ,hc Am-
ertean state department to a telegram fr.»n 

■Mr. Bata- a—

I" grant you nn injunction

PLEHWB'H SUCCESSOR.

I’rm.e Sfirsky Reclive.1 an Ovation 
» |T*W" Arrival at St. IWndwrg.

St. I>.

n<tt whifdi"would

tersburg. Kept. 28.—Interior 
y*H**f, PriDt' Svia.,Hsdk Mh-aky'a r.v
riva "rV"T v'!LW n“'r"i"lf "t""1 hria nr 
rival from ',k,„ was in the nature of
!na”‘l'"- '“,'h "to railroad station 

"I11 ministry of the interior. A
tin will he rep-| He am ™rL","|MV,“’1 l,im ,,v ">* 1""" 
I. however, in ! Ir »"W"Paper,. While the Hie 

circleS' rintt tho I ,1'^!!*” <’",1‘*lnwf in his Inter- 
uftA-nta.i'lTno, op. | 'h" '"rreapomlent ..f the As-
waf prevailing in j not niiiili h i V ' 1 î|n on ^rM«y wer« 

ttt.'Uhe .mwHKng,,,,. „r j t-th renreJL.Jlf™ of "rt.™ r!^aÛ

imdouhteilly limit Itritii
S22rd- ,It’.is "«FfffSttil, how 
•fric,.il atnl dipl-.mntic 

moment for * lM- 
porbuno in view of thi 
tit* Far Bast

Mligere^t, Mn'd rtt^VrtvreT.
if wl. i.J.' ». I 1 .. . . “

tho■ London, Sept. 2fi.—Several of 
«mining papers tv>-d«y eiMtori.iIlze 
ou>*ly rcg.inVmg the Bassist) d«V:i*i,»n n 
the question of rvmtwihand. wMch In 
published in full in the English pres* to
day. ■

The iK.ily Gratae soys: *To pro|M,«c 
t<> intiM-pnq the rfA* leniently without 
specifying tbe cisnlitloiis of leniency is 
*4 no vmlne rn the commercial communi
ty. (iq*l in no way modifies the gravity 
ôf the dt*ebdon.’’

The Standard similarly declare* that

Ti, «; $ . ifk€*r operations,
in** «fftieiîils ami diplomat

ny. ; iirew and

th.
. •••........ expre-Meil tho
"to J'riredMit, when he extends 

iiivttatio", will fix a .tot,- that the 
■tint! will Mvpr after Japan aod Ru- 
Have arrange* 1 for peace.

s housekeepers
Know the advantage of having always 

, " 'N rf,'<t r«»i for g.01,01,1 
™ """""to*. Bordet,•» I’.mrless 

Rrat.d Ev.it,orated Cream Is superior t„ 
, rrreut and l«‘ing preeerred and 

aterlhx,,' kceta. for a„ Indefinite peri.,1, 
i sett fores,«Tee, ten. tis.w and ,11 house- 
hold purjHMes.

.... a ,lir «b‘|Hitatum of j,aWa n* 

.VI,MJ 8*î,,ir,kly have servHl to increase 
he favorable impression created by his 

appointment. The hope of much genuine

, iat fh° prim*e <-omm into iH.Wur 
enjoying to n m-cultor degree the ,s,nfi- 
dene,, of the Emperor. Sweeping Changes
ticiX” ^ "f "U‘ int"rk'7 «re an- 

The Novosti. referring this morning to
relkfm7 ? r7'"'io" "f ••riff" Rvlato- 
">lk Mtrskv of newspaper reprreestt- 

Jtve. at Vtlna. «ays: "It ham lwe„ , 
long time since Russian Jonrnaksts lu,Te 
heard such favorahle words from anch 
a hlg.» sourer. The Russian aewspapera 
hive long been watch lug with admira-

Luiifx. Tlie (bqhartiuent 4m-
trau»mh4eU ttiheiriegram hi sub- 

reswe , ,he (bfverner of MaAHa< hu**tts
nor going with the suggestion that he whatever 

might be nécrosary to secure Hu* Immunity 
of Mr. Qurn*^

believed *l the dupartuwnt that tin* 
mstter may be far more serious than tint 
local Officers at Lee aevm to regard U. |n 
the first place, by constitutional and statu 
wy W* a»e persons attached to an ,Mn- 
basay are exprewly relieved frain any kiral 
res|MMi*W>IHty. ntwl the exemption even ex
tends to donwatlc s«*rvant*. Secthm 4.003, 
Revised Statutes, declare» that any writ 
prusecute«l In any court of the United 
State» of a state or by any Judgtvor Jus- 
tlce Intended to rause Imprisonment mwl 
arrext of any public minister or his ser
vants shall lie void. The succeeding auction 
provides th.it every penem l.y whom auuli 
arrest Is obtained or prosecuted, whether 
■is party or attorney, and every officer .n«i- 
rvrneil In Its execution, shallshe <b*cm*>*l a 
ftr°r ,°f,tfl<1 ,ew of bfttion*. and dls- 
urber of the public repose, and shall be 

Imprisoned for not more than three 
and fined at the .llacretlon of tbe

4 r!Na LOT m» South 
urnw street; aewered. Hristerman k

F?s5 8ALffr180Atcr*^ BouLb Cowlchan. 20
ÎS^nlU <LTSled,K*STHlne* 2 l,r** bori^;

ill/SWP"* ** mUee frum
|r™SAwiSrm W* •** ■iifift from town, 

—Mil house and barn; $3,<mo.

FOR 8ALH-7H i
near the exfilbli 
and balance 
wo Interest.

md small dwellt 
tloo building»; 9500_____ !2t

moatkly pay use tua.

ru“ ît^Wp‘V°*-î“î, 4TelllB*' UU
‘“r _ . T Ç. p. b. wharf. Jat 
Price aad term, ou application. Bay;

rey«?iîiIJtï6î',M'1 “totrtet, aoo .ore.,
SSiss.rss;n5rejE3fc

8A LB—Fort street,
tr'-Xf"0-"

Lhiden 

ta boarding

■ISCBLLANBOL9.

fiAîîK' “ftrae, has removed to the
ÎS5 nm *'* *nd “"to"1"» **ta

U« to°?,LK3T.ii“ S*”'™ **• »» oaceÊaa 1 ” topee*. Hoare. 10 to 3, 7.30 to

A- ') HOY’ 07 Yatee strwet. Bull,lings
"■"•■"î1’1'' Prices: 17 yrere- 7Ï 

perlence; all work guaranteed.

FOR SA LB—HenLn&tsr- vict“rt*
FOR BALB—Baquunag road, U acre and 6 

roomed cottage; 91,600. . *

wRh frontage and « roomed houeT

FOR SALE— Pandora street, lot 00x120 6
ro°ttf cottage; only $1,000.

^BALB^Y^tes street. ■ear Quadra,

rS?y: *"”• fo”

■ to***™ 8 roomed dwelling, lot 60x136; only $1.600.

Wt%he^'5R,NO •^Jtlaement, under 
this heading please any that yon saw this 
announce ment In the Tlmett

LOOT AND FOUND. 
Advertisement» under thl» bead 1 

_________* word each tneertlon.

All the 8f...fin, IX .V •'«-!».,ur* newspapers 
til.. Ilci™1,1™î R""swelt’s Statement U, 
„„i„„ I11*1 intertparlinmcnfary
i„,"n f i. «rgan

w^hout

1 a CoM !■ One Day, <

LOST-Pear! crescent brooch. bHwccn I*. 
thls^fflîlî7 *U,le ,P,11<,W k,B<I1Jr ru*urn to

AN8WBRING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*

FOR SALJI—Flret street, cottage of 4
“K*er“ '“'«''acre,

LEB k FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent* 0 and U 

 Trounce Avenue.

Bt’lLPBH k OICNERAL CONTRACTOl'

CHAR. A. M‘GREGOR, 06 Yatea strwa Jobbing trade a epeclîity Twmr jSSf 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

WOMAN fATTERALL—18 Broad UnH.
Building in all It* branches; wharf wact 

_ and general Johb'ag. Tel, too.___________

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving btHIdlnga; 
wort carefully done at reasonable prie—h 
Johnson k Co., Ill North Pembroke m.

r«*5Rl*Tnî^S’ , niCRRON k HOWES.
to 186 Jobnwm street. Grimm*» 

Block. Victoria, ami 1U88 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers of show cawa
and attire fixture» In hard aud soft wood; 
d»‘sig::v ami .Hs imatea furnished.

^^O^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Primary Duty.

One of the primary dirties of a 

newspaper Is to maka its want 
advertising columns available to 
ita humblest reader. Our rat— do 

that

°°<><>0^o^ooooooooooooooooj

CLEANING WORKS.

GBJVTS CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, ra 
paired or altered, at 136 Yatea street, 
appaelte D,salmon HoteL All work 

Jxmre Dapeo. eanteed.

PWORKS.CrtoAa”'f0. AND, DRESSING 
130 t""ft atrsvt. Lew t’urtatre 

and t>l»nX,Ms s __t'bonr 1012.

I A*D 8PIC

VÎ2SRIA pOFI' EB AND SP1GE WH IN
■ t-J mille. 148 Governmeat at vet 

A. J. Morlvy. proprietor. .

DYKING AND CLEANING.

«Tea, Utke Dlatrlrt, ,, 
gSret mrit aoU, plenty of water; only

District. 138 acree. 
terge Refila*, barns, etc., well adapted 
foe a dairy farm, only >«.3fo; eaay terme.

BO® SALB-Oaemlehin DUgrlct, 16» acre., 
Pete WtOO™ *t,tk>n' *00d toe

Tho inquest over the remain» of 
George Alexander Daviee, ,,f Breton 
wild ats fourni dred in , London hotel 
«eptentls-r ZSr.l, Monday, roeoHed in « 
verdict of “emicide while sane.” It 
transpired Daviee was a morphine vle- 

"'*t w»’ "uly married Anguat
’n,l1l'tot he arrived with hla wife in 

England Hep tomber 14th. Daviea broke 
off the morpMne habit prior to his mar- 
rwge bpt ag.to broke out a victim to 
;, ,,l> toft letters saying if was impre- 

.11,le to cure hlmeelf, and that therefor, 
he had decided to commit suicide.

U>AN' Inaaraace Writ-
to'0. Betatee Managed. P. B. Brown, Ltd. 
*» Broad ateees '

£-.ffrE-'N DYE WORKS, 141 Yatee 
toreet. Lergeet dyeing and cleaning
(Mblrtnntat In the province 
order, solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES.
OUB HALF-TONE CUTS In Conner ere 

Unexcelled by the biggest -- . ppcr ere 
Send e trial order to rite B. o. Phote- 

.. Bngvvlng Oo . gg Browl toreet.

POTTHHY WARE.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO IX)AN—For abort terme, at
n-Tm **•«*■ Addrere A. B., p. o.

W“RX ANSWERING adverilaementa under
a«re22i-D?J,,ï„“'»^,lt 7"“

machinists.

CEMENT WORK.

Wr William MacGregor, the new gov- 
ernre.of Newfoundland, arrived af 8t 
John a Momlay. and met with a warm 
inception. It I. understood that he 
twings assurance of the certainty of the ratification of the AnglïïÇZh trorty 
l-.v the ureuck rivasbee tbi* meothr

“Vtdïî.yDOUING. cernent 
sifiaualka laid, etc. John BeM. Lear* 
jyVrs at Nictioile» k Rononf

C. POTTEtti CO., IjIM’TED"^Duand PANr,oîîD'8ÏÏ2£?s!
- i ■

___ __ E8BRAVEB».
TO ADVEBTIBBR8-We make enta which 

enhance the effeetlvenee# of yoer sdrer- 
tDements one hundred per cent Nothin. “ toT"'tl,r “ llluerstlons, Krcsa $2 ire
Ê^.i;r7v"°* u ,i“- B- C-

VNDRRTAKING.
h HANNA. Graduate U. 8. CoSeev off

“rsL ttj  ̂w08
tto.pn.sw tut. “topoouA tie. Benldewee

BIND ETCHINGS,

FLDMMEKS AND OAS FITTERS.

A 4 W WIieON.
tcra, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths- Deal«d c2ïrtof*£î"pr^^î »i'X"tore m u* i*,l°,T‘T «to- ; _nh,“

1 enuTwa

FECIAL DESIGNS for firm names exeeat- 
ed by ns ,a nine. Just tu. thlng i ii 
o £>”•*<« laementn, mare mind 22 
B. G. Photo-Engeavlnn tV ™ “ ”t*

educational.

3SSP4SS’S&XSZ
mg*** ijXEssszlust met ioe 

i. typ#writin|.

6815
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Sparklet Syphons
AND

Cartridges for Same
R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

^oooooooooooqooo^oooooooooo:>00000000000000000000000 0

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Xlvtvurvlvgl
-ntohed by 
:i«^|j€)epar

the- VW-torle 
lepartment.

Victoria, Sept. 27.-5 a. m.—The weather 
become muwttleu and showery over the 

North Padfli- ('oast hi advance of an ocean 
k»w barometer area; which 1* Ukeiy to cause 
a continua nee of unsettled weather. High 
soutberly winds are to-ported on the Wash
ington coast and rain Is falling In Cariboo. 
The weather remains fair and eool In the 
Territories and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours cutting 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Amt berly winds,

unaetlktl and 000L, with, showers.
Lower Mainland—Unset tied and cool, with 

rahi. . "

Victoria— Bar»«pi«*ter, .'W>.<Kt; temperature.
JSl U>lniiuujn^ M4--Jaln*L- cah»i;- valu, .0£; 

weather, cloudy.
New WtKtmluster -Rhrojneter, rto/M; tem- 

l»erature, 80; minUuum, 50; wind, 4 mite* 
E.; rain, .U8; weather, rain.

K a ni WtogiK- Bar omet et, 2ff.80f temperature, 
M; minimum, 50; wind, calm; weather, 
fair

Bnrkenrille—• Barometer, 20.74; touipv-ra- 
tun. 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm; rain, 
.40; weather, rain.

Ran Francisco—Ranunefer, ."*>.08; tem- 
psrature, 56; minimum, ûti; wind, 4 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

IN*rt Simps*.u—Barometer, 20.78; temiiera- 
ture. 80; minimum, 48; wind, lu mile# K.; 
rain, .74; weather, cloudy.

POINTS RAISED AT

or n reeve. The alderman «poke ofr If 
he felt quite indignant at thin serious 
l-rvach of iminielpul etiquette, and' the 
luckless communfetation was fclegutetl to 
the umligmtictf obscurity of the tile.

Angus R. McNeill, secretary of tho 
Ixinl’s Day Alliance, protested against 
the violation of tihe 8nhl«itli during the 
construction of tho C. 1*. It. hotel foun
dation. He pointed out that work was 
carried on last Rurxlay/"-' '

AI<1. Vincent moved that the protest 
be referred to the. city a«dicltor for re-

AUf. Fell urged that a copy be for
warded to the < •. I*. H.

Aid. Vincent twin te<l ont that the mat
ter rested wWh ti>e contractors.

AJ<1. Fell did not think the (Y I*. It. 
woukl hold the « omjNiny to the straight 
letter of the contract If by «liw-vntintiing* 
work on Sunday it exceeded the time 
limit. He objected" to this work being 
continued on Sunday. The alderman 
further deliverw) himself of a few re
marks anent American UH-ihotto of 8a b- 
liath violation, winding up with tiie 
alarming a-ce-v«-ration that the people 

"south of the lim* iliveil their lives in 30. 
years, and old people were seldom seen 
there. The only inference the other

VARIED PROGRAMME
OF PUBLIC BUSINESS

Lord’s Day ADlance Protest Against 
Sunday Work oa Hotel -Other 

Matters of Interest.

HA-\1> I’LKASBIi OMAHA.

R«-glm<-wt InetrumcntulMa 
Scored a Hit.

The Fifth Regiment band lias evidently 
lieen making a hit. Title is what the Omaha 
Bee soys aln-ut the concert given by tiie 
Victorian#:

The large crowd of people who listened 
" Firthr ircgTffieni baud. «f Canada at
Krug park yesterday afternoon anil ev en log

The Birdcage Walk extension by-low 
was not intnalueeil at the city council 
meeting last evening. The measure was 
available according to a «otto voce in
timation from the city solicitor, "but it 

Î was-Bot quite ready f««r cunaiiiptation. If, 
j cdiiMijmitijr, was laid over for a week. 
( In this connection a « <► in mu aient ion was 
l read from Vrvtise & cSrtwise, enclosing a 
| certlRcate fru$n Dr. O. M. Jone* as to 
. the serious effect the removal from her 

home would have on Mrs. Jessie Comer- 
; on. A communication from II. CntH- 

berr. secreury of the Tourist Asaocia- 
tion. requeeting the council to penult 
the city engineer to make au estimate of 
improvements to the Arm, es extensive
ly outlined in report# appearing in thk 
paper, wws referredi to the streets com
mit* yo. ;>

The deputy minister of marine and 
fisheries communicateil the following:

Sir:—With further referawv to your 
k*tt«T of the 23rd August last, <-*«ro plaining 
of the obstruction <<f VI<*toria Arm by

Men oî Brains.
Men of great intellect are usually 

great ctiffee drinkers, hence it is called 
the " Intellectual beverage.”

“Seal Brand” Coffee
has that wliolcsome quality as a morning bever
age ouly found iu pure coffee of the highest grade.

la 1 end 2 lb. «.led tin*, .t grocers.

Chase (0. Sanborn, - Montreal

plan for the carrying out of the w«<k of 
laying out a roadway to the smith *4 the 
cemetery Is, in the opinion of your commit-

aM.Ttm-ii . ..iiïl .imw frim. Am'"Ï>1|:» n- | '**• *° ”aWTOrt “ <*

rniirka was that the tiirlhrat. In the j I’ll--» er crib work on .a- olwitt the line 
United States must be wonderfully en or- j f ,,rml n- thl* h|teJl * lit*’r a*lr« l--tw.ea tie,

I ecinrter.v and the sew. properly railed <m the
AM. «Inhume eaM ettwHee le the ! •“»- " »•" .............................

octonarian Mr. parts, who is the ; '■"«■•■'.r. to ruaww tUa mot. ana 
Démocratie muninee for vtee-presilient, ! 1 boagb (be fttads ere avsllalih". until sort) 
I,at AM. Kell igli.a-.sl the reminder. ' tim” ,h*' l*"l>“rV -warn to the .«at ,4 

AM. Heokwlth Sissaid.,1 tile motion. '«ncterj cairer web land to the
AW. Vincent: "Tho petition# against ! <-lty MH w"u1'1 fur,n * «'«Httlnuativu of »mk 

the operation of street cars and sfcam- ' roti<l wlu-n e«m*tnn-te<L 
boats on Suiuluy arc not very loud.” | ' ^ oeamittee a In» find that the present

The motion was carried. I ruM<1 w1ll<-h wnoect» Ihtlbis rood with Fair-
Messrs. Create A Ocasv communient- | ®'*,’U«»ad w«,uM to- much liiqwoved In 

e.1, a letter from Dr. O. M. Joue*, ex- P^rancv a ml rendered more eonreoln»t for 
pressing the opinion that should Mrs. i tll,‘ ,rav«",llnk public If It y<tc wr#1ght#iwd.
Jessie Cameron be fun-tsl to move from | 'n ,M|1 «'«ameet Ion pur coiumlitee
her home by the extenshm of Birdcage i funll<‘r 8nd that ihere is a strip of land on 
Walk tiie «•«mse^ueliccs will he ««-rions. | ,hr wvetmi '* the* **l«l r«sid at Its

AUi. Urahatm- rrmvrri that the lettct-f ^ horn-end -4o- t4t>--eHyr-wu*

luga, 1 havn <» advise you repart

and enclos un» l>e tabled until the by-law 
was connidered. This wws carried.

A. W. Bridgman wrote reganling the 
impritVonicnt of Sixth stnvt. Received 
and filed.

Tho*. Gold Informed the.council that 
, Ins sign.<hi J.dmson *tr«st would not b* 
; mi obstruction in the futur»*. It would 
| 1m* raised auttixieiilly. 
i W. H. Jones applied for fieruiission to 
j buikl a small brick structure on corner 

»*f Fisgiuird ami Douglas street*.
: fcrrisl to the hinkling Hifqxs'tor. 
j Thos. f’. Sorby |s>inted out certain de

fects in the surfacing of the iH-rpianenf 
I sidewalks. The*** he wrote were becoming 
; »u element of «langer. He suggested the 

avoiihinve of *m*>oth surface* by having 
what was known a# granolithic walk*.

Aids. Beckwith and. Fell commented 
on the «lesirability of Itaviug other ikhty 
a smooth surfa«*e on slope*.

ltvferre«l to the city engineer.
L. Dickinstm complained against tho 

flotsling of hi* cellar while a drain wn* 
being* flubbed by fire h»»s«‘ on Pandora 
street. Referred to the city enginta'r for

wii EIÿlïly pfêaâëdT Thsilr «^mcerta were
highly appreciated and #treuu«*u*ly enconsl 
as fl**y well deserved. It I* a rare thing 
to sec a band of instrumentalist# who are 
•o perfts't sltigerH ns tills organisation 1*. 
Their vocal number» and choruses were 
particularly pleasing and artistically ren
dered. Omaha has h«-ar«t many ami eap- 
abb* bands, and to win fav«< an ««rganlaa- 
tlcm nm#t have merit. It was a great <*atch 
for Manager Vole when Ik* secured the or
ganization as a climax b* hi# prosperous 
Mtwon. The concert# opened with ’The 
War Spangled itanner." a portion <»f n 
medley of iiulbmal air*, wlilrii nmclmbsl 
with “God Save th«» King," which was so 
heartily applauded that ’•.Yank»»» I»o«slIe,, 
with variation* was given as an enrsive.

The organization is nmler th«* «l!r«s-tl«.n »«f 
the' Vanadlflu band inaat»-r. J. M. Finn, 
who. for the past fifteen year*, hasjtiresTed 
Hi* Majeety’s provincial bands, and with 
hi* i*rev*mt d»mni«fes he he* men who 
have played undt*r hi* direction unite nk 
long. Their library consists of 11I4 thV* 
popular and claaelcal (innpetitions. The 
Folvlsts are capable artists. i»nrtlealarly 
Mr. B. F. I>rl6<-<»II. a ooruetbrt, who gave 
“TIk- Soul f*h<»nl" In such a pleasing man
ner. Sergeant 8. V. Va mill, as a iii<-cok> 
Tlrt 110*0. to an artist, and 111* rendition of 
“The Bird* In the Wood*” wa* a delight
ful nnndfer. The stellar light of the bond 
to p«*rhaps Bandstban M. (iumhert. « larfnet

that the matter was referred to our local 
officer* fur report. Thsew-sspt
to*fore tkgB department, and #.*«*1» to Indi
cate that any Interference by this «b-part- 
imsK with the praiib*» iu»w «-urrent of 
wing Victoria Arm for booming I«*gs w«*uld 
seriously injure flourtet||ng Industrie* of 
yom* city, and they wan n» that we should 
consider well More hampering the mw- 
mills by limiting the niimlter of logs to be 
brought. Into the harbor.

White we are anxious to meet your view# 
hi a mutter of this kind. It strike# 11# that 
the atm-ve aspect of the case may not have 
••eenrrrd to ytm. and tx-fim* taking any 
fnrth<*r stejHi in the matter we ebould like I ’ 
an expression of your opinion *pon the de- <V 
slrablllty ‘or otlM-rwlee of Interfering with 
the frw* u*e of the harbor by sawmill

F. II. Katon. snperiirtemleiit of city
hoots; -pemted-otri- tbe- dtlapidaterb

that a building existe'ou the said strip <»f 
land, where It has remained for neyty 
twenty year*. To <ti*p«*e- of any question 
*4 ownership of this strip <>f land and the 
building ih« reon. which might arise in UK- 
near future, your committee r«*«*oromend 
that the mid building to* Wowl f..i 1 h- 
wtrh.

Your «-ommittee also is*g to re|M*rt' that 
with the view to effecting the stntlghnoiing 
ont of the stil«> mad, they hare'opened 

Re- j latInn* whh the owner of the strip of
I land lying l**t ween- the suldjrnad at H* 

northern ertd. at Fairfield r«*td atul the 
surveyed line on the IbHigla* estate, within 
a few feet therefrom, with the object 
se«*ur1ng. If ixswlble. the <!»»natU*i of th'ji 
strip to the city for roadway purpose*.

The report was a-K»pt«*«l.
The stret-t*. britlg«-s atul sewers com

mittee rc|*»rted the following:
Gentk*m«-n : - Y«»ur street*, bridges ami 

*vweis «-«*1111111 tee, having o*itd«l«-re<l the 
I undernM'iiUoned stibje«*t*. I**g to r«**om- 

men«l the fidl«»w1ng nwolnttraiw for adtipt km 
by the comi. il, namely:

Resolved, that VInIns *lre«*t. from F«ne 
wo«*I road w«*t«rly. be gru«icd and grmvcl- 
led, at a cost not to exc«s-d >150.

entire equipment of the esmp was nmler 
*eisure, and that no *t an «ting timber was 
to b«‘ removed, pending invcKtigatUm Into 
the* «-barge that <-edar anti fir log# had been 
shlp|M d to Washington state without any 
poll tTft being iMild, and contrary V» the 
laws of British (’olirmbla It Is stated that 
no royalties have b«*en paid to the gov«4i>- 
iiK*nt by th«*s«* eouipanles and the clu.'iu# 
agaJnut them In this r«min*ct'on I» now 
f0,(Mlt). One com puny «»ff.-re«J $2,800 In set
tlement, but th!s wa* refuse.I.

VICTORIA theatre;
THURSDAY, SEPT. I9TR i

Wagenhals It Keroptr I*re#cnt
FREDERICK KA1NHTN

Warde Kidder
in a Stupendous Scenic I’i.shi.t loo of 

_____ Slaoislaus St ange» Great IMsy,

“SALAMMBO”
Founded on FiShbevV» Fùluous Novel. 
Frtcea, $1.50; $1.00, 78c. ; gallery, 5tb*. 
Seats «m sale Tuesday at Walt Vs Mimic 

Store, Government street.

COMING, OCT Mh. SAN TOY

It PE (Ell 111!
Week et Monday, Sept. 26th
3—TIIK ANDERSON VHILDRKN-3 
The Most Wonderful Juvenile Trio.

DAN ANLl BESSIE KELLY,
. \In “Imogene’s 8tratag«-m."

STEIN LB AND HEIDK,
In “81# Hopkins ami the Dutchman,” 

THK M VARYKRS,
Flrwt Apfiearance. "The Tramp end the 

Soubrith."
IllOTtraUsl K«mg by Ed. Trainer.

New List of Moving Met are*. 
Admisekm: Matinées, like, all ov*-r; even

ing, balcony, l(k-.; awtiuirium, JPci

such 11 pleasing manner that three 
time were required to satisfy.

The Iiand will play here until Hiurwiny 
night, giving two concert* a day. ami after 
the concluding concert will leave direct for 
their barracks at V'lctorl*, B. C. Wednes
day evening wlil be devoted to “Hag 
Time."

E
‘Queen’s Head

* Galvanized Iron

Architects," who guard 
their clients’ best in
terests, always specif1/ 
“Queen's Head.”

MAWVVAeVWRBB
JOHN LYSAOHT, LIMITSD.

A. C. LESLIE â CO., MONTREAL

Tbhc letter wa* laid on the table.
Lieut.-Col. Kngfish enclosed the ac- 

count «.f the B. C. Fleetric railway f«»r 
the tran«iK»rtati<m of tmoj»* ( Royal Ap- 
tilleryj, in «qnnection with th«* guard «>f 
honor .luring tin» visit of Hi* Excellency 
th«* Governor-General.

The Mayor explaJae«l that the city had 
■arranged for transportation. The bill 
"its referred !<» the finance c«uumittee 
with n favorable recommendation.

8«*eretnry CuthlM-rt. of the Tourist Aa- 
H«iciatioii. commun tea te<l the request of 
the combined executive and J. B. A. Ai 
for th«» isumcil to allow City Engineer 1 
.Typp. tu. fumtoh-jau-estiroate-oF-the cow1

•lition of the wblewaTlc* in front of North 
Wui>l school. Referred to. the city <»u-

.7 Coqlil^ n<k«sl f..r flu* r« |u«ir ».f u 
«ulewalk on Third street. Refemxl to 
the city «-nglneer for re|>ort.

Henry Jenkinson protester! against the ( 
«lestruction of his dogs at the iuirtanee > 
ef the 8. I*. C. A., thereby doing.*way | 
W ith his side m«*«ns of earning his living, f 
11.» bad bis-11 following this occupation 
for -LI years, and was not a* “young à* 
he was 77 years ng<>." Filed. I

The Office S|H«intly M«nitfa<*turing
unpnny expressed a «iesire t«i temb-r j 

for ««inippitig the new library with ' 
look shelves. Receiver] ami file«l.

The purchasing agent and water cr»tu- 
missiomr reported that the two lowest • 
temlera for water pi|*sr were tr>m 
M«*s«rs. Finlay. Durham Ar BrtsHe nn<1 
R. I\ Rithet. The funner was stihjis-t 
to cl»tiig«s in the tariff. an«l the latter 
to war risk. The k»wi**t n va liable tin- , 
<«n.litiotinl tcurler wa# from the Vie- j 
torin Machinery Depot.

AM. Grahante inovtsl that the contract 
be awanlirl to the Victoria Ma<*hitivry j 
1 »«*pot.

AM. Beckwith mov«*«l in amzudfflMt ! 
that the contract be awarder! to Finlay. 
Durham & Brodie, wliose condition wa* 
Rot «letrimeittal to the city's busitie*» iu-

Tli«* amendment,, wn*d carried. The

•lve«L that Ell1«<t street tn* metallrsl | 
at a «net n«g t«> excel $135.

Ibwolvrsl, that Ksquimalt wtn-et, l*>- f 
1 ween Catherine rnreit au4 Ksquimalt 
n>a<L be ma. ««lainIxerl and sidewalk laid «-n 
the north tide, a ml (hat < *«m herlnr- street, 
b«-twer-o Rrhrsnl and Erspiinuiit streets. 
f*e grnrksf ami ma«*a«lnmixed. Total eetl- 
uiatrsl ««act, $1.478.

Hesolvrsl. tint the Telephone < *«impany 
be requeetisl to remove forthwith two tr-ir»- 
phone. j*.Us ou Blau.'banl street, m-ar 
<Jn«-en*s avritue. whh-h ar«* a «rouns» «< j 
diUigiT to paww-iiger# along the said street, i

This rejM>rt wa* adopt.»,!.
Th«» fitianrs* committee re«s>imnen<)etl 

the appropriati«at of 17.170.80 for die I 
usual purpose*. Adopt «il.

A I<1. Gra ha me* motion providing for 
o «-hauge in the m«itho«l of ini]M«sing ‘ 
water rat«*s so tluit the consumer will 
pay for the ai tiial quantity commmed 
wn* carriisl tmnnim«>nsly.

Tin* Johnson stwt paving an«I Binl- 
«•a*e Walk extension by-laws were st«M«) 
over yfor a w«s*k. The council then ad-

■ f <>rKin propouxl Impmr.mMit. to th, , , , «... - ,
Arm. wlm l, lorn- ,lr«i.ly hew nutlin.4 i . „ .
ri l-nvili in tl... Tt.no,. Tho oothmnnl- *ih Av
iation „t„. on,ph»,i»,t tho loot amity of , ,,a".u »■«"■'**
,ho Arm iH-ing kopt fro, oh.trnotlonfc 1 

T*!.. i .» - * * i I rmew* uventte dttrmg -the fire tieThe le-tt.-r to the «leputy minister ««f 1 ,
marine nn«l ^sltcrie*. on th«* same #ul>- 
jeet, was taken from the table for con
sideration.

Aid. Fell took the view tlmt this mat- ! ill„ ru..,._,., .
ter miurreil serious consMeriition. He f -|tv ^nKjn< r M
'•î. Z......... Tki"e ,"*T I Tho ,,m,«ory oommittoo roport.,1
to <hs«smnige «xisting nul list rte» and pr«»- 1

Logging oftfits seized.

("-anpunies AJl«*g«s| to ILir<* Shlppesl Dig* 
Wit Ilout Paying Export Tax.

Wur Hutwj. fir • thialwr—tnfHR r
Vauisniver, ha* selzv.l the entire logging 
outfits, as w«ril a# the standing timber, of 
The -Monarch Timber Company an«1 ttiic 

j Erie TindH-r Company, of Itlaine». Wash.
I The xfixtire wa* made o» Saturday on ac- 
| count of these firm*, as alleged, lutvlng 

„ n n . . A.Al , *bl|»I*ed log# to Blaine wholesale, without
Bn. I». M.oR«e «ml othor. pot,lim,«l blvln, p^,, ,„k,rt T,„. 

for tho oxuwk* of tho .rwor^o , „f pr wU, .g«ro«„„ «W
tern in X i«*torm XN«**t «bout 200 feet $k»> uimi

Referred to the | Mp Murray. a« (MMXlHtf certain he 
formation, visited NI«otm*k«*l laty. Mud Iwy

SAVOY THEATRE
WEEK OF 8EITEMRER 1A 

BANNER SHOW OF TUB SEASON. 
HBYMOUR AND MAY.
RYrrm and ki,lis
ADKLB FAVIMONT.
LESLIE STERLING.

LA BELLE ROBB.
FRANKIE G A LB.

RAVIL LB AND FAGAN.
MILDRED VOLK 

THE GREAT iiomaji.
Ami the OnfA,t Comedy by GltR KA- 
V1LLB entitled—

"PHYSICAL VULTURE."
Atlmiwion, 18c. and 25c.

10c. Geo. A.lmlmlon. 20r. Ue#. Seat*.
2 » to 4r$P—DAILY—7 SO to 10.80. 

Matinees lUc. All Over.
R JAMIESON. Mgr.

GRAND
LEONARD AND FULTON.

NANCY RICE. 
t TOMMY WHITE

ERNEST YERXAS.
WILLIAM ELTON. -

STICK AND STONE.
MR. FREDERIC ROBERTS.

Neyr Bbshsqte IMtdnres.
MjnuXKOX STRKKT 

Go wherK^he crowd* go.

Look!
They Have Arrived

Our futt fine of Tail and winter «tock of

Trousering, Etc.
................ .,w,, J.U., ,w, . The most complete ami up-todate,/itock
and Ibmlokmlo bay and rental mil a we«*k \ "f high class gmsls ever shown In |!k» city.

vent other# fr<»tn being estabtitiied. The 1 before he «Uhriib-d t«» a«*t. On Hnttirday Ik* are now lu a position to m^k'e to your
,f. .hfi.llmn.B : - Y.*ur <1 rt.M .4 ^.1 wto:________ ________________. i, n,IgjfdJatasttta

Ter it Kg Tn.iius«h to nttitract them. It wn» 
jM.ssibie to’ allow imfustriiw to be «per» 
nteil and still con serve enough water 
spnc«» for tourist traffic. This matter 
should nnf be «Unit with «iff hand, mid 
he mo veil flu» t it he ndenxl to the street 
coinioHtee. Tlii* carried.

TIm* city clerk of the Vane«uiver coun
cil enclosed n resolution urging the gov
ernment not to well any land hetw 
tli«* TermitmJ City nnd New XX*cs

ftiïvFiig ŝuie 
Ject. b«-g to r»»|#»rt and n»et»muM-ntl a# fob

Ite constvwiIon of a roailway aWmg the 
southern iMumdary of the weetwn addition 
of R<*# Bay cemetery. X'oor «tmnnittee 
find Hint tiw*re I» a gaset ted roadway along 
the south«»rn portion of the afore*#J«l addi
tion. terminating at the fine b«»tween the

vlnclal p«>Mce. that he was ai*«ut t.» make huITS FROM
an Important welsure. and to #rn«l him 
btonk notice* atul e* many men a* couM he 
«pared. Chief Vamplx-tl t«-lepbon.*<l Cli|«-f 
R|>akn, of the New W«**t ml miter dltirlet, 
as the <*ontemplat«»«l nelxuri» was In hi* «H»- 
triet. Chief Spa1n"n*palre«l to the s«-«-n«- at 
<m<*e with oœ other otfi«*«T. In the ne-an- 
4ha* one «if the «•otiipanle* «*f»iK*erne«| «U- 

wi*cn addition and th«- «4«k*r portion of R.»s* j cMed that Timber Inspector Murray was
tmln- I BeT «’♦‘UH-tery. hi the survey of the plot# tm* hanging around th«*ir plant for hi#

#ter. «*x«*ept «#» comtithm that the JmM* 
Ing# b<» imy»rovetf. The Vancouver city 
fat her •= asked tin- Victoria council to 
t n«l«*rs«' the resolution.

.M«l. Gra ha me was quick to note that 
the #cti N-r of the nltovc <i>imiuimoiili«>n 
was guilty «»f h sort of le#e majesté^ 
having no worded it a* to leave th«* ira- 
pri'ssion that he wasn’t sure whether 
Victoria’s chief mngi*trate wa# a mayor

iu the w uxtern *ddRI«*B of the mqnetsvy 
account ha* liven tak«*u of tbl* nautway,

ticntth. and they dvcMiif to more one of 
their Mg iHwitne. Just a* th<* boom wa# 

*«» that 1n the map on file In the city «*U*rk * ! lading got ready tu haul out In the open b» 
«.m.-.. » nu.-b «.»«.-» i- t«rt t- **»«» ,n.« the company’» tug. Mr. Murray and theoffice, a blank space to left 1n tin» map 
where the road a«*tdaily rtuw, and no [dot# 
are platted in that amt. The rotul to 
therefore a cul-du-#ac a# It stand* at pres
ent, and to continue R In a straight Hue 
easterly, ft wouHl btoe«*t the remaining por
tion of the ometcry. The only fe##ti«W»

l*ifi«^ officer* hptM-nnil «hi the seen^- and 
wen» <»bllg«*«t to <l«K*lare themeelvvw gt ou«-e. 
Mr. Murray onlertnl liu-m not to tymove the 
1»oom a* it wn# under w-lzury/ He tit.*® 
placed a notice on all Lomu*, donkey en- 
g1n«*#. buildings, etc., to t'tyéeffect that the

.............. .>..... $28 UP
OVERCOATS FROM .. V,.............. S VP
TROUSERS FROM . ./C..................... 6 UP
Perfect fit and wortmanahlp guaranteed.

Schaper G Reid
FAfOTIONAm.B TA1IA.H8.

Cor. TV tint ce Ave. and Broad St, Opp.

McLellan & Arne's Mental 
Arithmetic and Bertenshaw’s 

French Grammar
Now oo Safe, at

VICTORIA NEWS CO.
86 YATES ST.

CAMPBELL’S
New Coats

Another shipment of new and fashionable coats 
will be displayed this week

New Inverness Capes and 
Heptonette Raincoats

New Fall Waists
Our stock of new fall waists is now complete, 

embracing all the newest and most 
fashionable styles

New Fall Suits
We are showing a large and well assorted 
stock of new and up-to-date styles in ladies’ 
suits, well tailored and perfect in fit and finish

NEW STOCK OF HOSIERY, 
UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES

^ oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A SNAP
20-lb. sack B. C. Granulated Sugar and 3 

lbs. G. W. R. Tea or Coffee for - - $2 09
BEST IN THE CITY OR MONEY BACK

ROBINSONS
CASH STOREloio ’PHONE B9 DOUGLAS ST.

•««oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want • first-ela* Job of

Sanitary Plun\bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your home#, <r»M 
on the undertllgoed for a tender.

A. SHERET,

Blyjh’s New Store
We are now opened in our new premises opposite 
Redfern’s jewelry store, with a complete stock of

— DRY GOODS AND — 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Come in jjnd look around. You are as welcome 
to look as to buy. ____ -__ ___

BLYQH’5
48 Governmejit St, Opposite 
R e d fe r n’s Jewelry Store.

Shotbolt & Horne
Have a.Full Supply of Feed on Exhibition Groimds.

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
TEL. 487. TEL. 487.

«Om^HOOOpOOOOOOOOOtfOOOOOûOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOûüOOOOOOOOOMOOOOOOOOOûOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SBMI-RBADY BUSINBSS OHANGB.
300 Lonely Suits for Men and Youths, Half Price for Cash. This Week Only.

20 per Cent. Discount on all Regular Lines. B. VV^ILLIAIVIS & CO.
iA>ooo<>oooooooooo»ooooooooooooooo<>oo<><><>oooo<>o<K>o»ooo<>ooo<>ooooa<>oooo<>oo<>oooooooooooooooo»o<><>ooo»o<HH>i)#<>o<hooo»oo<Hooooooo<>oo<K>o»o<KH»o>ooeoc>o 000000000000000>000000000000000000000000000000000 : XKH .
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• the point of living consumed by the 1 utioth 

fervent tin me of loyalty that burn# ho 
i fiercely within their unselfish, patriotic

INDEPENDENT OPINION.

II THE OI.l> STORY.

There ore a number of new*pal»ri» In 
Canada which style themaclvee as inde
pendent* In politic»; The Montreal Star 
i* one of them. The., tree *ur«r and dis
tributor of tiie Tory campaign fund in 
employed by the Ntar when not engaged 
In the delicate duties of hi* political ih> 
jdtiou. So uinch for the independence 
of the Star.

The Toronto News in another in.lé- 
pendi*nt newspaper. It was I»olight by 

' a Tory millionaire for the purpose of 
promoting purity in -politic*. In pursti- 

| nuee of its a It rustic mission a ntimtwr 
[ of wealthy men, all Tories, subscribed 
| to a fuu«i which the News, f**r the sake 
j of afMH-artUHt s. carted a “purity fluid.”. 
| It lias been suggested that the News’s 

purity committee is a mere auxiliary to 
; the regular Tory m if chine, but this i«iea 

me y bertissqwUed as without ftmn dation, 
i Naturally., living Tories, the «uli’scrrtw'rs 
1 believe that political life can only he 

imrific l by turning -mt Grit government* 
j and substituting Tory govern nient* in 
i their stejtd. Although in pursuance of 
j the. high pfimaph * which the News 
I t nvneiates in it*- columns, it i* necessary 
; to attacks Grit* )••y'an<e Grits are at the 
I bottom *»f nil that is evil in the political 
J life of the country, it would be a ec*H- 
j daiotts thing to suggest that the Toronto 
1 News i* pot an independent paper. Al

though it is ciuiducGsi by a iirit for the 
millionaire who i- tin* chief - f the Tory

•p fbrni of sport that 1ms just been J 
taken up with great rim, ar.ti in a short 
time has l»ecome very popular in East
ern Canada. It lias Iwen^plgyed In 
Gréât Britain for centuries. It tpny lw 
that disgust with the conditions which 
have been introduced into the^hitherto 
popular sports of the «lay has deter- 
niiued tiie public which pays to pro vale 
itself with Its . own amusements. Be
sides, there is a charm in the environ
ment of a bowling green, a Intlra to the 
nerve# in the soothing influences of the 
game itself, that appeals to the over
wrought mind of the worker of any’con
dition or rank. Hen ci* I «eea use age is 
no lair to proficiency Int the game and 
liecause indulgence ill the exercise is so 
iH-nelicial to its votaries, it is extremely 
probable that bowling will be one of the 
chief resources of those who condemn 
professionalism in' sports.

Not enough rain to fill a teacup for 
three, months, ami heaven’s windows are 
thrown open on the first day of the Vic
toria Exhibition! Never mihd; it may 
i»e only a refreshing shower for the l»eue- 
fif of the perched- sort. The show will 
be a success yet.

..Exhibition Week, 1904..

Souvenirs of Victoria
Watches and Chains, Jewellery and 
Silverware, Purses Pocketbooks
Btst quality and lowest price* at the well-known reliable house.

C. B REDFERN.
43 Government St. Established 1862 Telephone 118.
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BU1TISII TRANSPORTS.

THE TOWN CLOCK.

It' Is < «muted f"CUUL.that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has çypnMiêd the opin
ion that a CitUtiilian government must 

■ -
to a British government tiie task of 
supervising tiie affairs of Great Britain 
on h-half < f the British pe*>plv. What 

• do we elect governments for? If Mr. 
Borden were to snceevd Sir- Wilfrid 
lotiurier as Vrvmier of tfenada. would 
not his first concern be tile enactment of 
such measures as lie believed would pro
mote the material well-being of the peo
ple -*f Canada? Or would he renounce 
hi# frequently ex pressed opinions that a 
fact -ry in Canada is of greater value to 
the Canadian peopto' than a factory in 
Lancashire or "Yorkshire, pull the tariff 
down lower instead of building it up 
higher as his friends fhe monopoly-loving 
manufacturers would expect him to do. 
end invito c<iim*»titi«>n upon atodtip-ly-

1 terms from

imniîtteë. it TTinsf~hot îïê~
posed tliat there is either malice or 
tl.«-tight <<f the increased prodige that 
would rue to a distinguish'd n«-wspa
per mat if Grit ««vermnenta- were 4e> 

fentiwl behind the policy ->f the News.

To the Editor:—What has c*nuv over *»ur 
towu clock Y It used to In* a pleasure to 
hear It# deep, retouuut, musical v-d«e call- 
lag the hour» like a faithful watchman. 
Lately the attVike* w-und as ff the bell had 
degenerated lu to'a cracked tin pan, with a 
limping, hesitating. excn#e-UK'-fi>r-lieing*- 
alh v toae. Is the bell crat ki-tl; or what I» 
the utaHerY—*

DVLCTNO.

DANGKI10V8 TELEPHONE POLES.

Not at all. It is an independent uewspn- j ^

1
wlftdi hi- dew it hjmd. lu a few more 
weeks, or "perhaps days, we shall expect 
the storm», andjn walking along Blanchard 
avenue, in the vicinity of the .rcrtSB Are, 
1. e.. l’rlnces-s a ml Queen'» avenue»,• thle 
morning. 1 noticed that two or three of the

per. But tiie force* twdtiml it will . see 
that never under any cimimataiices will I 

it say a g- «1 word-for-apy Grit a«!minis- j 
trat'n n. For tiie sake of appearance nn«l j 
to ke<*p up' tin- Action «'f in«1e|w*ihb*nce. 1 
imlividimh may Is* extorted occasionally, -I 
but 1 lie comnu iidati"!i iyrtl - never, 
unless under a mUappreUensiou. 1 
be extended to the • combina Hona 
with which such individuals, are j 
assoclatisi. Tliis is one of the j 
VeenliaritU-* i.f the -tactics of superior | 
|M*rsoii> whose ambitions have ln-en in- * 
<smi|irelu«usibiy thwarted. •

There are other. »nde|»eiKlent newwpa- 
fs-fs -tt Du; 1.1 d.1 .■ lo?fably ttif T«'f**lll«i 
Txdisrrnin whU-li is___also owtlisl -l^r'

es which had lp#vti aimost hurnt through 
are strtl in the same 11 u-lift* c--ndlti«*11 .a»,ihc 
fir-- i/ft them. 1 think It I» at«out time the 
Telephone Company took the matter lu 
hand and replaced the Mid poles with new 
vues for -the Mfety of tike general public, 
■is "a stli«h la time «ave» «live." But I 
have not hed Mhat iu Victoria In particular 
It Is a - i#-r* of "liO- kit-.g the stable door 
wheu the steed hi stolen."

OBSERVER.
Victoria, H. Sept. 37th. 1$*>4.

foil
tn e a g gri*ss 1 v e pnv

dticets of Great Britain? The National 
-Policy emliodicd TTîeTory idea of what 
Canada’s attitude towar-b* the Mother 
Country Should he. It exprewsed in its 
operation, the nttered sentiments of the 
Tory politician. “If onr views of what 
i« in the- interest’s of Canada l>e inimical 
to British count ctioh, so much the worst* 
for 'JBkPi'h connection.”’^ Tin- workings 
of the National Policy tended towanU 
isolation and eetr.ingqnient. If# ultimate 
result w ould have been separation. Trade, 
tin- great and only ImhuI of m i- except 
that of mere sentiment, steadily declined. 
It fell away at VLe rate of ten millions 
a year. After the Liberal i«k*a of the 
relations which should obtain between 
Canada ami Great Britain came int’o 
force, the trade current net’ in strongly 
in tiie oppfksite direction. Tiie ilecllnc 
was arreste<l immediately. The seeds of 
death were-removed, and ahundant life 
was manifested by the trade return* of 
each succeeding year. Conservatives are 

4<hi.1 in theif professions <»f loyalty. But 
from the very beginnings of -»ur national 
life their exhibitions of loyalty have 

r taken p<*c8iiarr forms. They have al
ways been àtroiy on resolutions. Neve.* 
y^t dxiv» they -permitfail-their. lutidlj-r?~ 
■pressed KcnUnu-nts to take concrete f irm 
in' tiie shape of a measure of practical 
Importance. Preferential trade is n per
manent feaAm* of Canadian policy. TLo 
leaders of the Conservative party teeug- 
nixe -that. Irttt they oppnsed preferemiat 
thide with frk-eat Britain for a- whole 
1‘arliamentar.v term. Now it is claoned 
the idea originate*! with fliem and1 that if. 
they urate i&nuitted they would br«

Mr. H .r.i... -nu; jut ,.!,|

m-hW-h in _______ _
sorvativ**. but la-'influenced in its at-

titude toward» part!*1* )*y none of the 
' petty considerations which usually de

termine the opinion* of journals or indi- 
! vidnal». The Telegram is ruled simiUy 

and solely by it# prejiuIU-M. a ml its pas
sions are usually directed, against Grit*.

Hamilton. Out., has in tiie Herald an 
independent newspaper. Tiie HernVI dif- 

; fers from art it* c*>ntecopornries of the 
j allegol hermaphrodite class in that it 
j Htrivcw to be really lndei>eei!ent, al- 

rhougli. a- i-< j i-rhaps natural in a Con- 
-ervative City, it Ic an* th the Tory aide.

I The Herald take* a melancholy view of 
, the chance* *•£ Mr. Bonlvn carrying the 
, eoinitry it) the campaign upon which he 
i lia* en tern!. It say*: “He Is worthy of 
; mtptvt not only f-.r his aliilrtiw. but 
• also for the cheerful courage with which 

lie i* entering ujmii» a campaign which he 
I must well know can end onlv in his «le- 
I feat, if the Conservative 'lender haw 
Î any idea that his party J* going to w iu 
j in tin* coming election*, he must l*e a 

very thk*k-*ighte*i .politician. But he i*

THE GREAT GAME. 
T-»roa<o Star.

Oomm now the f'-uLall seaeon.
Iu which the earnest lad 

With lack of rhyme and reas-m 
TttkCri up tae a ut umn fad.

'"Tlr-siS.'-d'Ti'r tTii-Ir "Tigs afr-i-!-*u*Z
Fat tronnere, robber is»#»*—

And witL a look ferocious.
They itlhd around oind p.»*-.

And silly girl# ftirrat1.ui*
On each one smile and Warn 

Or whisper “UodAmm gracious,
But Isn’t he a dream?”

The ’rah boy» ten#.- and rapid 
An* oiling up their jotnfs.

T.» make the war look rapid 
Aud give Japan some points.

CON8I5RVATIVE DIVISIONS 
Events.

Tht* leadership ha# ln-eu divide*! Im'tween

Btuue Figure* Regarding the Carrying of 
Men and Horae* to'South Africa.

The Navy Ls-ague Journal say#: “8imi«* 
Idea <»f the magnitude of ttie acrvl^* ren- 
Uere.1 by our mt-rrau-Hle marine In the mat
ter of transfM.rts in the Booth African war 
will be gathered from the following tlgun-s 
extracted fr«*m un offli-lal ndurn Ju*t Is-

“Of trstisje.rls a.-tually ctigagwl by th** 
Admiralty there Were 117 between July. 
lxi*b and Dectmber. 11102, of 710.857 gr«>#s 
tvnuag<*. utilized f«.r this piir|»»se for an 
aggn-geiitu- of 27.2H.1 days' steaming. Then* 
vfere couveywl t«* 8..uta Africa 12.074 offi 
vers by these transport*. 310.1*24 men. and 
74.752 horses, while on th.- return journey 
there were 19,81» officer*. 207.743 men, iui-1 
2 3i*> horses. The hire «g t-h.-se vessel» c<wt, 
tiie Admiralty £10,030.818, and luvludlng 
«.tlm- chargwe su. h às'coal. bfilnct' êt-r, 
and dock aud port "dues, i tc.. a total i< uo 
lew tlfau £14,73o.*77 was disbursed, aud 
the- rate* of hire wouhl app.sir to have 
renged betweêh 10*. per gross ton per 
• Ml. nd.ir agqSMth up !.. il l.",> j..-r k-r- too.

"In addition to tlH**e figures, there wen» 
forty-imc traos|>«ts i-ngnge^l tit- India, of a 
grue» tonnage of 151.842, and these .«on- 
v«-y«*l 335 oflli-ers. 72*63 men. 5.44» tratlvee. 
7.1**7 tu-n*-—. ■ inl 1,11.-; Bikhat, ut a total 
co»t of £41*1.323».

“In 11N freight *1i!|*« engage.! by the Ad
miralty a further 2.1*12 officers were eorrled 
to Smith Africa, 76.1M3 men. and 4.417 
bor*-*. and an amount of £1,U2!».41<» w is 
paid for thee* vessel», while for the ro
ture J-umu-y the AdmlnilW engaged MB 
veeeeU, at a «-.>#» ..f fl.lTÏVTl.t. to « ayry 
3,574 officer*. Hii.417 men. SD8 filinpl. 888 
children, and .’rf* horses. The principal 
naval transport offli-er «1 Gap.-town nlflb 
engaged sixty-three freight vessels, «'.«ding 
£111.621. to carry 376 offl«i-r* and 7,080 
tiken. and the e». Ion Inl government# charter- 
*d fifteen v«fwels for £270,580, ami these 
y'-'.n vvjed-SM -Jjit-rt. .'u»J*jiJ UK:!), 6.482.
horse». The ftnal table gives d.-tails ae to 
Xhli-mÆgtf^sUtfc freight, alilt*» xtgniwl t>g
the Admiralty, and f-ir thl# purimse 210 
vewel* were employed, at a <-.»t of £1.A16.-TtiA

“This ts a rers-rd «f which our e* chant 
iM-rrice can be proud.”

T*Y

AND
MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION

CIGARS-
For Sale Everywhere.
Every Cigar Branded.

Don’t take anything “just as good.” 
Avoid everything “better.”
The Mainland and British Lion Cig- 

arr cost from fîS.WJTo f 15.00 per thou
sand more than any other Ten Cent 
Cigar on the market.

New ere you "oa"?
plain and wholcwoine kind of f-n*d being 
more in evidence than fancy dfohrc. A diu- 
ner party is generally limited tu six .w 
eight persons. After diuuer, the 1'sar gen
erally enjivys the Russian gambling game 
called “Wlut.” and Invariably plays for 
high stakes. Then the Czarina r«*gale» the 
cotupuuy with music, and wmu-tlmv# the 
< zar aud Caarlua play duets on the piano 
together. On retiring, the Czarina often 
r« a«l« al«-tld to the Czar, sometime* front 
the London Time#, or the latest English 
H«>vel or review. The Czar makes a prac 
tIce of retiring to rest by eleven o'clock.

The writer dewribys how the action of ■ 
the Czar Is Limited by the action of the ^ 
bureaucracy. “The Czar Is never a lea tier ! 
like the German Eiu|n*ror, but be Is cm- ‘ 
tlnually living led by «mut- Influential man 
or group or men.”----------------------- --------

THE CZAR AT HOME.

Paid by Cheque Every Month—Has More 
Thau Thirty Tboesund Servants,

Mr. Haggurt and Sir Mavkenzle Rowell,
Mr. Montague, Mr. Paler».»n. Mr. Clarke 
Wnllai-o. I*r. Spr-mle. Mr. E. F. <*lark. end 
W. F. Ma-'k-en. The party has out had 
even a nominal leailer. Tiie alten*|>t to 
•retire n nominal Uwi«b-r In the province of 
Quelsv has fa fled, owing to the Interven
tion of Mr. Tarte. Tl«* revolution ngainst 
Sir Maekenzle Bowell. of which be has left 
n des--rlpt1«»n for history by the name of 
the a*Nest «»f Trait.»rs,” 'dkseredlted Mr.
Haggart and Mr. Montague among th»v 

, , . j nieoibecs (4 their own party. The H*m.
n l-l.tlMM with n v,rr .-l«-r v!«ion. and ! White. *,.™ker ,.f the Hew, ,d Cm,,
dotllrtle*> he knows better than most of j mons at the time, expreooetl hi* great *1 lu
lls tliat In- must continue to serve as i g»#t at their «■<induet, and lie reflect,the 
leader of tiie opi*>sition in the next bar- °Ptat«® of nearly all the (>»nseryalive» in 1 ,n,u, ^

‘ Ontario at i'i • -ilianictiL ..
• Isle talk I

Only a political lainl- Sn«h
. î tbîngs o.fUrred QQR ATr Mai-kenzie -BoweTI 

enimenvi getMHy went Into the e*>unty of Lanark, 
in, tiie «Hulug. fight. An»I thert* I» nt at "the last general election, to »#slst Iu d»«-

*at "the laiurier

pr«*sent no Visible imlicatitm* of such 
happening.”

RISE AND FALL IN HI*ORTS.

- country - low lie would carry out that 
part of tiie programme. ’He would raise 
tiie «luties.a|png the whole scale, and in- 
< rest -a* tiie ^keference. taking care, how
ever, t'o see tiiat all Canadian interests 
werw “trdrq« tely prottvted.” I any 
one suppose tho manufaiturer* who vu- 
dorsi* his plan of campaign would nuinnit 
to an increa|^ of the preference of which 
they aLready complain so bitterly? The 
factories in Labe»sldra and Yorkshire- 
are doing so|Be business witli Canadians. ^ 
Tli is must »*• stopped. Mr. Bv.nien dbes I 
not sfty s-» in explicit term*, but that is 
the comma Ml he lias received. The ! 
interest* of Consumers hav» never 1 
m-eired consideration from the heaven- j 
lH*m statesmen of the Oottservatlve 
partv. Therefore.,, the preference would 
be retained f on pap* r. but ^jt would 
be' ino|H*nilIve in practice. Audi oil 
the Tory loyalists would' chip their 
bands. • keep both fisfs^ upon tiie 

‘ Union Jn* k. ansi shout fur British con
nection. But then Mr. Bonlvn would be

officials of iin* vai 
not purge the ga:i 
w h Ich h re cnrryii^f 
fact i# apparent

us association* can- 
e of the elements 
t to destruction. The 
that the Canadian

prlvlng Iloth John Haggart of hU wat in 
the If-iu*i» of Domino»». The ex Trcmk-r 
als/» refused to #jwak to Mr. Haggan. Mr.
Mprlitgue or Mr. <t. E. Foertf-T.

The glory of Iarrosée as the national 
faîne of Canada has ilepartts). It* home
i,. Hi,- Ks.Ht.lMM been mv».le* amt ,,n- „llllMrJ nwtm lt „u,k, d.^.lvl.lr

TiBir i-t-iinim. iiw '■Hi.-v ^'.i «ragê’mR: in?

FARMERS AND SOLDIERING. 
Toronto Star.

Wficncvi-r the Hamilton Spc**tator refer#*

game is approaching the stage which 
baseball lias attained in the Vnited1 
States. The cxjjcrt* are banding thera- 
Keivea t«>gether for the purpose of rtsluc- 
ing what was once a pastime, recrentiim 
and exercise; into n professional source 
f profit;
If the regulations wdiiHi have l»eeti ap* 

plie<l so successfully and so salutarily 
to the classiw whi**h must lire by cricket 
ni:*! Dm Chart iu Gnat Britain could be 
enforced on the inerrwse players of 
Canada, the situati-ui might He saved 
and the public which prefers t«> take it* 

j s|»ort vk-arionaly rather than actively 
might Ih* provided with s«miething worth 
the price n*k«sl.

But in the meantime tile ' Imys and 
j young men of the country will not be 
j encouraged to “piny th«* gnnnr" They 
i will turn their attention' to aome other-

partb-ularly anxious to know what Farmer 
Fisher knows a limit military matters, 

j Hon. Blduey Fisher I# a farmer. He Is 
i *l»o a graduate «if Oxford, and then-fore 

hna an «*«1 nested man’s knowledge of affaira 
1 generally. But Ontario I» crowded with 

farmers, not graduate», of Oxford, either,
| who know quite a bit <*f military matter* 
! a# they afftatL-tiii* ««nuitry. They know, for 
I hi stance, that if this country spend* twelve 
j ml I Hon dollar* In one year In making a 

military aplm-ge the nenmy mwvt «-omr out: 
of tie* peibple's iM*..kets. nml that the farm- 
«rs are the majority of the |.evple.

, form-nf amusement and exercise. They 
in a enUtion.li, loll John BaU. in order t-n j „„ doing nlren.lr. We nre not turn- 
««the bin fe.-l.tigH, that he t.Iohn Boll», ,.n. g,,.l|t enoJ.-nt.TH inCnnn.lfl. We 
HhouhJ lino fini» <«- protective ,iuliee n.1-1 nro^deteriorating in our practice fe-fure 
pave the way for the negotiation M lvit.kv„. ]t,„ amateur, we lead
reciprocity t’reati**# with Canada. I'tv- , Wur],j

arem to be in the humor to submit to 
aoch coercion.

An Intensely.practical »tate*man U 
Mr. Boni on. and all hi» foil, were ah* on

mwiug. Our young men 
p golf iu mi 

*<*f them has just beaten the beet the 
United State* can produce.

In Toronto the municipality is about 
to V*tab’.tali Ixirr'/.'* ; greens. Bowling 1»

THE r. 8. Hl’PVLY OF TIMBER, 
rkmmopoiitan Magazine.

By a IHtcral estimat*« we have now In thk 
I nlt«*d Ht.itcs two thousand one hunilnsl 
n-rnt fifty-six bllRon fvrt **f standing thn- 
l>vr. smd we are cutting that reserve at the 
rate of thirty-six hllMon feet per year. Ho, 
allowing imthlhg for the growth of young 
tr****#, at tlie present rati* of conrinnptIon 
the forests Ilf the United Btates will have 
entirely disappeared at the -end of sixty

ENTHUB1ABM (1) FOR MR. BORDEN.
Montreal Herald.

There was to be a brass baud welcome 
.for Bonlen at Aylpier, Ont., but the bands
men went off to Igondoti fair. Not a Imd ! 
orample of the wild enthusiasm his prewnve ! 
Inspire* everywhere.

I -________________
A bomeliw beggar, who slept" In tke pub

lic square In Paris, was found to be In 
pooaeoslou of £4 <n gold, a bank receipt, tor J 
£180. /12ft in notes, and a savings bank de
posit bonk coot lining a receipt #of £44.

The Caar «*f Ru**#la Is di*#cr1l»e«l by a 
writer In <*a»*rU"# «• a strange and. luvx- 
pllcable combination of the crassest con tra
il let loue and most divergent eztremee. The 
writer state# that the Vsar receive* a big
ger salary than any other man lu the world. 
From the publie exeheqtier he reeelvea 
nearly a million pound* per annum, paid Iu 
monthly luatalmrtiis. *>ent him to the form
of a cheque o^tho National Bank of Jtua-
sia. Ill* |«rlvat.- Im.--.mv 1» three or tour 
time# as big as hi# official, lie ha* a hun
dred estate*, and a hundred palaces and 
castles. He has more servants than any
one else In the world, numbering more than 
:n>.OU*. Ill# private viables contain 5,W0

Thl* Is the writer’s aectumt of the Im
perial day :

“The Czar habitually rise# at 8 a. m., 
and eat# a characteristically Ftogltoh l#reak- 
f*«»t of ham and egga^ bread and butter, 

Ith marmala«le prepared by an English 
predlleeHro) for*Eng- 

llsh manners and «•«>»toms is common to 
both Czar and Czarina, for both like Ftog- 
Ik*h fare tM*st. both prefer using English to 
the4r r*-#|MH-tlve mother tongues, and b*ith 
are agre.il upon the necessity of educating 
their children ac*-«»rdlng to F’ugllsh meth'kto. 
Immediately after breakfast the Czar be
gins to smoke some of toe heaviest brands 
«>4 Havana cigars, whb-h he «-out in ties to 
puff alnrost continuously till lH*«ttImv, not- 
w l theta ml lu g th.- fad that MatioCtOf» have 
warned him again and again.”

By weven o'Hoi k he la at hi* desk, dls-
■ ■hm-alii.. «.la. ._ ... 1.1 a ui

sailor. Pope and Ju-lge all rolbsl tot«> one. 
tin an average 500 document* paee through 
bl* frauds every week day: '

“Lnni-li is a light meal, consisting of 
dainty hor* d’m*uvrea—aoup, one course of 
nicat with vegetable#, and a sweet «ll*h, 
gem-rally of the kind fourni on the.laide* 
of middle «‘lass homes Iu England. Nothing 

I I*nt English is spoken, and aa the domestic» 
In attendance are purposely Russians, un
able to un«ler*taml a w.»nl of any other 
language, the pimo-r^ii.». |f >f..n jumL un 
re*tr»ln«*«l. After lunch the Czar «Icrotee a 
<v,upie of hours to recreation of different 
kln«1s.“

Dinner consists of

VICTORIA MEMORIAL 

Workmen Are Now Busy at Buckingham
l’ala-v.

Home two iiu&UM workmen ojv ww 
bnslly engaged on the work of altering the 
i.tilings and forecourt at , Buckingham 
Palace in connection with the scheme f.»r 
tbo Victoria memorial, says a Loudon
paper.

Hitherto the ralMng* have enclosed a 
c«.urt extending for some dtetanee at either ! 
eml b<*y Hid the actual palace buildings. J 
but the extra «qwee 1» now lielng out off so - 
as to give a good strip of added r-wlwny 
aud pathway to that i*art of llm kiugham 
Palace road ami l’ouatituttoo Hill uearvot 
to the palace. Thu» the public will get ad- 
iMtloiwti" a«-«oiimiislation, and will l»e a We 
to gi-t umh-Ii nearer the palace at each aide, 
though mu In fnuit. Tta* |s>«ltion if the 
gateway# I# clearly indi«»ted oy the ap- 
proachc# which have ln-en laid.

The th.vereigu's gateway was obvlowrty 
out of place When the huge circle was laid 
out at the h«%d if the Mall for Mr. Brock'» 
statue of the late Queen. The four gate
way# will, tlw-n-fore, bo rt-pl u*eii by two 
large ones opposite the K«|m-rrles' entrance 
aud the Privy Punw* ««ntrabce. i.Tlieee wlU 
Im-. as nearly a* |#swllde. In llm* with the 

,»l«le#N>f the- pmsswahta- road.
The fencing hi front of tin- palace will 

be quite Straight.. The curviw._ax the two 
extremities will be much more In kn-plog 
'rith the -pathways -ftmklng the new orna-" 
im-utal garden» than the existing curves.,

A»t<»n Webb, who la responsible for the 
general line» of the memorial si bemc. other 
than the actual monument. Is to frequent 
attendance. Tin* -qn-rat Ions art* living 
wat«*hi«1 dally by crowd# if alghtwrs. In
cluding many foreign vtaRora.

A REIGN OF TERROR.

Lady ThiHiipooii # Painful Report <f tiltua-

flve^o^jdx^course^

Prepare for 
the Fall

Remember, If you dance, you 
must have a drew coat.

An avervoat Is a n«if#eity.
Our Une of hlgh-<*laaa drew 

and overcoat goods I* Just right, 
Inchnk'ug V emt lans, VTcunnae, 
Cheviot». Worsteds, Melton*, 
Frieze, Beavers, etc., etc.

m
FINE TAILORS. V

Cor. Fort and Bread. À
PVOXB 884. 17

•o c^eeeo *_»•

Lady Thom peon, who baa been engaged In 
distributing relief to the euffereni lu Ma ce
di *ila, iu the dtotriit of Kuatvrla, give» in 
Comhill a very isdnful report a# to the 
condition of things to these regions. She

“There to, too, an lllnc##^ more <vr lew 
wrk»u# and sometime* fatflh. peculiar to 
Ma«‘«tl4»nla, cqxmly avowed by the stiff encre 
ami recognised by name by the doctor»— 
•rriCh ffear). How many women, aud men, 

did *m Ml mi- this wiuti-r, lit.-rally 
beat to the ground, unable <o life up their 
beads, unable to walk, unable to apeak, 
and y«*t Orgaub-ally sound and uninjured! 
It was not only the horror of burning 
house*, the hasty flight lief ore the soldiers, 
the grief for those who fell, but K ww* Vbe 
week* and auwettme* mouth* ffisut in hir
ing atul euspen** ou the motmtalu*, after 
tuy villages wen^cstroy«‘d, and Infore thry 
danst come back to thehr ruined homes.”

Hi tori Pasha told b<*r that the Turkish 
government had rebuilt thousands of home*. 
Bnt ris- says:

”1 can affirm t*hat in ttie '(Distort* region, 
fit all event#, no slngk* lu>u*e baa been re
built by the Turks. Grants were made to

DAVID SPENCER
GOVERNMENT AND BROAD STREETS

VISITORS
Are Cordially Invited to Accept the 
Hospitality of Victoria’s Big Sto e

Thor diy« while in th: city. The exhibit* New Fall Goode 
end Faihionsblc Garments will be found Interesting. It is the 
price of merchandise as well at the qualities and assortment which 
makes this store so popular.

Here You Get the Best Our Morçey 
Can Buy and at Our Best Prices

Make it a point to visit the store during the next few days.

FOR BOYS
All the boys and young men are 
invited to see the Fall and Winter 
Stylo we hive ready for them.
Fabrics are carefully chosen—Fine 
Fancy Cheviots In mixed colors. All 
the coats have fine broad shoulders 
with moderately loose backs. “Spen
cer" Special stands for boys’ clothing 
that leaves absolutely nothing to be 
desired in the way of high character, 
good wear, style and fit.

The Fall Styles Are Ready 
Prices $3.50, 4.50,6.75

Popular Raincoats^
FOR HP________

Wv have a very g<x*l selection of Raincoats for Men at prices rang
ing fnnu................................................... ........................................". .$10.00 to $17.r>0
Tbe coats are made with broad shoulders and graceful hanging back# 

in the handsomest manner.

RAINCOATS FOR WOMEN
Loose Backs, Tight Backs. Pleat ed Backs ami Sirup Back*. B«rih

three-quarter aud full length *. Prices................$111.00 to $30.00 ea«-h.

FROM THE

Upholstery Department
Fine new Curtain and other Good# keep i*mring into the I’pholstery 

Department. We make a special ty <«f fine Vpholstering. ns well as the 
l«»wer qualirie*. We are prepared f«*r any style of work.
Roman 8tri|>e Vouch Covers....................... $2.50. $2.75. $rt.50 to $K.7â each.

Curtains and DraiHcrh-s to Match.
New Hilk Chair Covering*, ......................................................$2.75 to $10.00 yard.

Winter Shoes
FOR WOMEN

A Box Calf Lace Rh«>e. Goodyee r welte<l and lienvy sole. at..$2.75 pair. 
A Shoe for wet weather. A Shim that will help to make onr Wioe 

-----------------------.Dtqmrtuiwu popatarr:

MEN’S SHOES AT $3 50
Box C-alf, Goodyear welted.
Velrair Calf. Gootlyeer welted.
Hal (glaztsil, Goodyear welted.

RUBBERS FOR EVERYBODY
„ All new and direct from the Factory, and consequently very elastic.

NEW STRIPE FLANNEL SHIRTINCS
Pricps, 35c and 00c yard.

NEW GOLF VESTS
Single and Double-Breasted. Pri ee*................................... .. . .$1.50 and $2.00

(All Colors.)

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS
New d«**ign* shown in Cover nment atrwt wind«*w to-day.

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS
Next design! in grey mixture

NAVY ALPACCA NOW IN STOCK

they wHl, as a rule, refrain from tow-Mug a I Macedondans are

woman at other time*. - •
The only religion of the Maoedoaiana la 

their devetloo to their nationality. “An 
American Congregation* list m tori «ni ary, 
who had spent twenty year# hi the country,

‘xLnmely grateful to Eng- 
ahe asked them whether

few plantrea to £T3; but a sum of ha* Hum I 
4*. zill not pay for tfie «‘«matruction of even 
a mod hut, and peasant* whose atone 
house* represent «Ml the saving* ofa II to 
time, and had <*u»t more than £100. d» 
cltoed U) take the proffewl grant"

Him report* that the opirit of the peryle 
la Indondtabto. Very few of the hahfae ( 
b>rn since the Insurrection have eerrlved, ' atox’ 
and m»ly a few of ti*4r mot Lera she rm*i- 
tb.iu* the curious fart that although the 
Turkish e*-Mlera. In the hot exritemeot ef

hi ml, a nd wden
they had any message for onr people, they 
replied: “Tett them that we look to Eng
land to help us gain our*freedom. Again 
and again did one hear the combination, 
pathetic when one realised how Utile It 

'Long live England and Mace-
eru matters that never In all his expert- ' Aouto!' " 
eoce had he met one privet of ("he Eastern | 
churches In Turkey«jt botil be should call a ! MANLY STRENGTH AND WOMANLY
.mritu.Ilr miwlt-i man. .'Add twvnt, j-™™ 1 BBAPTT <1<'P,ml "" «™rttî of '»■> 
to that,’ Midi a high dignitary of the Ro- much of that purity depend* on perfect
roam Catholic -church, to whom the remark kidney filtering. If these organ* are dle
ws* repeated, and you bare my experiewe ,««<><1 and will not perform their function*.

Or—* «X Bu%,rtaa i. rv,n T ’Ttu.t the, would til rtib-r r- .Inm t! B*n ,or
Mon'.-o end dn.wj, thonwoln. m th, m* 0,,r* -1rl"* —' «•* —Purltln, throneh th. 

ou-util to UnMteu oivuyj^vx,. T«Ml -trdj 'e vpe'A*

4680
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M ACK - Hr "acklll< C»°8hs, the kind that almost tear ! f

■ er'x-,em you to pieces, Bowes’ Bronchial Balsam Isa "

ING? quick reliefs '« SUB tkt ikUM miUan ti the tkraat
soothes sad heals the Irritated air passages 

and by Its took effect enables you to throw off the disease. To 
= have this work doae well you should use

Bowes* Bronchial Balsam

8 o'vhtck. Subject,* “Bpurgvon’s Pic-

For all kinds of Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Bronchitis. Etc.

cs.mi.t, as 11 soc and 25c
faov’menl »t.

Cyrus H. Bowes,

1 I

«•••••••••••••••••••••••••

| CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |•••••••••••••••••••••••••!
—Saws and tools ground and sharpen

ed. Waite# Bros., 58 Fyrt street. •

—Our fibn* cnrpetu bare aoM well. 
We bave n few left. l>o n«»t tTr\ to see 
tIk in. We have no hewitatiou "n stroug- 
ly revoinmeodhig them. The prive» are 
7(k\, 75c., and NX*, per yard ‘Jilin. wide). 
Weiier tiros. *

—Have you aeeu our “ngw art” elec
tric fixtures? We will be pleased to 
ehow you them. Hinton Electric Oo.. 
Ltd. *

—See Shakespeare's window if y»<u 
want a. good reliable watch,, guarantee»! 
fur one year, all for $1. *

— Take in a supply of “SLAB 
WOOIV before the wet weather sets in. 
To be had ât Lemon, Gonna son A Co.'s 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery.* j

Charming
Home

In most desirable end central loca
tion, with sewer, electric light, hot 
•«ud cold wabw, and every modern 
convenience; nicety laid out, and 
with a beautiful view from win
dow*. Owing to the fact that the 
owner is

LEAVING THE CITY
We are instructed to offer it at

A SACRIFICE

Grants Conyers
NO- 2 VIEW ST, CPR. PROA If.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, p .eel, iron and tinware, knives and 
Corks, and all kinds of cutlery. »

—E. I*. Miller’s draught 
j first prize iu the Saanich show’, 
pmTryTv.s horse, Ss crroDebui

—The Punvnil of the late John Bray 
took pkicv tluis afternoon from thV |*ir- 
hirs «»f W. J. Hamm. tiw. G. K. ti. 
Adams conduct* J services.

—In compilant** with the car arrange
ments at the Nanaimo coal ipiues about 
■iOU met» comuieiived work yvstenluy. As 
ah the men will not lie able to get piaves, 
It has l»eeii arranged that the miners will 
each lHit ilk two weeks’ work u month, 
thus affording all a certain amount of 
cmph»> meut.

------ C-----
—As a warning to spectators the B. C. 

General Von tract Company has erected 
notkas advising people to keep off the 
fiats during the openftmhy of the orange 
peel scoop. The dredge has unsettled the 
ground Hi tiie vicinity of the place where 
it is working, and without proper pre
cautions an accident would occur.

—Repairs to the Western Union cable 
from the Island to the Washington main
land are now being conducted. The men 
are working on a lighter about three 
miles from tiaçe Hock*. At this point 
the cable run* àt a depth of 96 fathoms. 
The workmen are convey til to! and from 
the scene of operation* on the Shamrock.

—T. Catterall, builder, has seen nil the 
contract for quite exteitsive and elabor-

SET. PERRY Slfirii 
KEPI HIS NERVE

THE HERO OF BISLEY
VISITS THIS CITY

A TlrniVINU hreiNEg*.

OrtiM.I Manager c.t KK Ilrfurni l',ani,any 
1‘leiwU WUli Pruopn-I,

Didn't Allow HimstIf to Be Bothered by 
Crowds Arcnod Great English

Range.

ate alterations and additions to the in- i 
tvrior of the Pacific Club. The wAfk 
will be commenced at once and pushed 
rapidly to completion, time being the 
emcncc of tire vont pact. The plans and 
specification* arc designed by 8. Ma dure, 
architect. 1

r\ having travel tool the whole 
lengVh q| the Dominion, living every
where re<vived with flie high distinction 

I due V celebrity, Kergt. Perry, winner of 
the King’s prize at BisU'-y, arrived in 

I Victoria last night, lie was welcomed 
j quietly, but none the less heartily by 
j lo<iil riflemen and congratulated, m»t only 
Ion his suceeaw at the world's. greatest 
shoot, but ou his recent mar rage to one 

i of Vancouver's fairest «hilighters. He is 
j nccomiMinkul on his -present trip by Mrs. 
j i'erry, formerly Miss McAllister. After 
spending a few «hty* <*f their- honeymoon 

I here they intend visiting Nanaimo ami 
j other British Columbia points.

This morning Kergt! Perry said that it

honte won 

rrbneousTy uiétî- ^

—tiev. Fa th«*r Montrocehio officia tel 
ycstonlay morning at the funeral of 
Master Smethhurst at the. Me tv hue on 
cemetery.

— For Skagway and way porta. Fast 
steamer Dolphin railing September 80th, 
Jefferson September 2."th and October 1

1*.

2nd. V i m. Ofiiee, N’o. 100 Government

—You are invite»! to visit our 
showroom#" and see our display 
ful and artistic electric house 
which we are offering at “rock bottom 
prices. Hinton Electric Co. *

Visitors to the Fair
Don't go home without visiting us. We 
carry a fall line of drugs, chemicals; per- 
fum«i and toilet articles. Just rn'elvd, a 
fine line of perfumes direct from Paris.

3© <ft>l«>gu<\ ’"ftoeîéfc’
Hygleihlqae."- tn pint and quart bottles. 
$2 and $4 per bdfrle. or In bulk at 10c. «»*.

FAWCETT’S FAMILY DRUG STORE.
Cor. Douglas 8t. and King's Iload.

1'11 > * \ E ®0.

—Steamer» for Puget Sound point»: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day. at 9 a. m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m,. call
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. *

—Japanese matting. There is noth
ing better for the floor (at the price) than 
a well ma«1e matting. We have a splen
did rairg^of gx>«*d «b-signs in now color - 
ings, and guarantee them the U**t your 
tnouey cau buy. Weiier Bros. •

tlouvd iu yesterday's paper.

• —Victoria Hive. No. 1. Ladies of the 
Maccabees, will bold it* regular review 
this evening at 8 o'clock in A. O. U. W.
hall. A full attendance <«f ofletra jtnd
UHnrtirrr" is -requested.

-On Tu' ^lay eveniug. October 18th.
M»* Maud Umlerhill, the talented elo
cutionist. will g*v«* a recital iu fhe school 
r.M»n . f the Metrop»»litan Methodist
church. Mix* Underhill w ill be ax*ist.»l ' J ;ni-v with i,is nt I*a P‘*tite Crystal.
by Mrs. I 
ami .1 sse

| was n«»t his Intention to reside iu Toronto 
or'any other Eastern city as had been 
Wpeatedly anDonuwi. lie lik«*«l the 
const much better, ami expected to settle 
down at Vancouver eventually as a po*i- 
tion in the customs service had i**en 
offen il to him by the government. Before 
entering this, limrerer, h was probable 
that he ami Mrs. Perry wouhi make

tW toteMre.- 4-K-rr: A. t*)taffrr wi-re lai«l—HTTrrrtrrr trtp' Euvr. ---------- *-—-*■■ —--------------
| at funeral took p!n«*«* from the ( Regarding his famous, victory at Bis-

n-si.l.wv of llinksoii Siddall, there In iug ley S. rgt. Perry wag m«»iiL^uwslest. He 
I a b|ri-'e atfei!*laii< -' ami nainy floral J said he was always glad, to give infottna- 
i tributes. Rev. KlUot S. Row, a ml Rev. 1 tion. but there was really liftle to tell. 
G- ,x H. Atktnts mmhirted rt-Hge-ns oer- Throughout The three «fays uf the 
vi«*es. ITie following acusl as pull bear- j ing fur the King’sflpriie he had been in

—Yesterday afteftiuou 1tle

-rs: M

Win, M«

»rs. J. D. M<A‘iven 
Lewi*.' F. R.-llins, 

ore a ml fie»*. Tite.

’ spletnlid jponditiou.

Dan Kelly, the auburn hair««I 
comedian who is doing a sketch iu com*

ir , | ns this is the on
fl0,..n,e" I her .hi,

Hicks. M«*ssrs. .1. <». Rn*\vn 
gfield <*n this oceaslon, aud 
•lily recital t«» 1h* given by 

crowded house is as-

—rH. II. Abbott, agent of the C. P. R. 
Co., has been advised of exceptionally 
low rates on the Atlantic. If you wish a 
trip to the Old Country call and see him 
at.Sti Government street. *

—At 8bakeep«>are’s, 31 Government 
•treat, large shipment of si Ivor plate and 
eilv<v-moauted oak g«>otls just receive»! 
direct- from England. *

—Go to the Senate saloon for oyster 
cocktails.

—-The-flre-departmetit was called to

| —1The Doitiinkm govemnimt has mn«l«*
1 umph* provision for the delivery <*f mails 

to the Alsvk countty during the winter 
1 months. Beginning October 1st there 

will be a weekly mail service kept up 
, between White Il-.rse and the creeks. 
I ^ !1,>. W ill be. ..»*■

itnby and the othfr at' Bullion 
mail will l»e carried by the polies*, -and 
will be regularly «blirercsl all winter.

—Another large aud enthusiastic audi- 
ems* gns tfsl ' l’he Pierrots” last night, 
and the applause was kunler than usual. 
Among the fav«irit«*s were the following: 
Duet. “No One in the World Like You”: 
recital to music, ‘‘h Ib*és Go'*; song. 
“Sammy*' : song. “Egypt,” and the 
rarody written by “The Pierrots” oti the 
song “You WiU Have to Read th«* An- 
swer in tlie Stars.” There will be no 
perf<»rrnnnee at the Dallas on Thurwlay. 
but next Monday those anxious to 
see all new items are invited.

-fTlie regular rehearsal of the chorus 
for “Samson,” under the «lirection of Mr. 
J. G. Brown, will take place tomorrow 
evening in the First Presbyterian church 
schoolroom. It is reqn«*sfed that all those 
taking part or who intend doing so. will 
Ih* in.attendance, and that all will Is* in 
their place* promptly at 8 o'clock, Moat 
encouraging progress has already In-en 
nvad«*. but in «*rder to present thiw 
si>h*mlid work In fhe best possible man
ner, such progn*ss must he continuons, 
ami this can only be secured by regular
ity and punctuality at rehearsal coupled 
with hard and enthusiastic work such ah 
has already been «lone up to the present.

-The social gathering lasf night in the,

blew into the Times <>fflw this aftermmn 
am! whi*iH»rwl some information in the 
car «»f the nearest rejH»rt«*r. It was in 
effect tha| he used to five in Victoria, 
and at one time played Iraseimll at 
Beacon Hill. Mr. Kelly paused until the

- f«dt as if, nothing 
Knott, could move me,” !,«• remark» I. “My 

1 nerr. * w cr«* p«*rfe« tly sUady. ami I 
v don't" believe that if fhe crowd had com- 

mem-vil cheering tiefore sliootllig had fin- 
isbc«| it w«ml«) hâve affected my s«-ore.”

Nobvily anticipated that he would «hum 
out with the highest s«*«*r«* until the shoot
ing fr.»m fhe HUM) y an! rang»* on the last 
•lay become pretty Wir advance»!. Even 
then few would believe that he had any 
«•hanee. ami the egowd surrouiultil
crack sh«»t. Cliaplain Davis, of lmlia. rhi*

the newspaper man recov«*rv«l from the | had made a splendid score throughout the
comatose condition into whi«h this au- 
n«>um«*nient threw him, ami then ex
plained that he was wholly d«*pen«lent 
ii|H*n the pr«*se to infurpi his many 
frier* Is here t lia t he was still <m the
earth. Mr. Kelly will h«-. pI«His<«il__tc

HÎII is stiTI Tn tÉë
same ohl place.

Commenting on the shinif nt tins stage. 
S»*rgr. Perry says: “1 was what might 
be -ailed a '«hirk horse,* ami ;tTu*ref«*re, 
only a few of the British Columbia sh«»t* 

?-Merc dinrt:tly inU*»>sW«l iu my sim». No- 
«loubt o» this acc<mnt the spectators

i

rf.if lire in en vlil xtnrt-lh•UXf u.*w.l by tlif T 
MHroen ou Fort rtr«1 thi» «ft.r- ! <>»* Wnrorth
noon. The blnte we. exttairulrt.e<l by 1 ».
the chemket with little troohle. M-th.-li.t ymmg peopl» .« irtie.

- . p. | of the- çity watt largely n-pfmetrt, in-
—Fire, Lite.^llnrme and AcchJent ,lu,li"* Centennial, Spring Ridge, Mefro- 

imtr, Trarelent- Life and Accident | P»»1” Eat . Mon League, .laine. Bay 
Inanrance Company. Ticketa 2Sc. a *"'* ' « •'-t. Tlie «bool r.«m »n
day. Loweat rafee for marine-lmrarance 1 «"W *"h •"'tbtt.m.tie workers; amt 
on ball» or cargo. Agency, LJoyd'a the «-titrai tbonght tn the addrewen ap- 
onderwrlter.. Office. Wellington Goal: l**1»'! »*> lw- >«weUy for fuller car- 
agency. Atlantic S.S. lipea. Hall-O,aytel r i!o t u -l more tint.- agent in the

-Oo.TftjtK Omet urn- nl-SO-TetcaH
___ r,____  , ; .greater result* might be obtain-

—Good dry No. 2 wood, $3.20 per cord. 
John Bros. •

—P. T. Hannon, the advance agent of 
“8nn Toy,” which will be presented here 
on October 5th.. is a guest nt tlie Prianl 
hotel. Mr. Boomm say* “Kan Toy” D a 
favorite with Canadian theatre goers. In, 
Winnip«*g the musical comedy was play
ed for four nights to big business. The 
company numbers seventy,- carries its 
own orchestra, ft ml has fwo cars of scen
ery. It will lie pr**du<*ed here with prac
tically the original cast. Included in the 
eoni|Miny are Messrs. Power, Fortesque, 
Barry and Romaine, and Misa Rudolph, 
Mis* Stanley a ml Miss Margaret Me- 
Kinney, the latter of whom Is well known 
here, having sung on several occasions 
with operatic companies touring tlie 
Northwest.

New Overcoats
Y Au all realise that It is cold 

eovugh In tile eveniug for An

Overcoat
We have on baud a large assort

ment at the latest goods.
FOB STYLE. DVR ABILITY AND 

COMFORT
They nmnot l** surpassed. (*«mw 
early aud grt your onoU*e.

JPEDEN’S
38 Port St. Merchant TMkr.

i assisting on the programme were: R«*vtV 
G. K. Adams, Geo. Dean," J. P. West- 

j man, R. J. Mclnt'yre, Mrs. G. Hicks, Mis» 
' M. Glover, Messrs. Crpuk. (’. B. Dvaville 
i and the social conimitt"«*e, who very gen

erously contributed to the cravings of the 
inner juan.

•-------O-------
—Freqi the various enthusiastic com

ments upon “Salammbô" in which Mr. 
Wnnle and Mis* Kidder will api<ear on 
next Thursday evening, there i* no «loirbt 
of its presenting a siiffirient contrast to 
the conventional play* of the |*eri«.d ns 
to insure our playgoers n genuine and 
th« refore wvlcoin# novelty. Flaubert'» 
w<.n<U-rful novel ii|H»n which this alluring 
play is foiimled is regarded as one of 
the mort pow«*rfu1 h«>oks <»f fiction that 

( France has produced. Still in its original 
• form it is hanlly a hook for the masse*, 
j Som«* of the situât ions which -in* a'modi- 

fi*«l form must of necessity be ums! in' 
] the play, the visit of Kalammbo to the 

t en t « f M.itho the baronrlan warrior for 
I li!stan««*. ■wonUtT net be classed as Sunday 
j school^reading. But this i* not im-ant 
I to infer that “Sala nun bo*" is an immoral 
I Issik. quite t he « «mtrary, for ree4 heroism 
! is a** likely to land those who achieve an 
, I" role art. in eqniîrocal. a» well as ini 

< ther situations. Tlie stirring story of 
“Salammbô” simply r«*h«*ar*es the pas
sions and emotion* of humanity at a 
time when cuetom did tifd prohibit" their 
expre**i«»n in very blunt language and 
very positive acti«»n. Tin* priwhiction 
proridf^l by Wagenha 1* & Kemper is 
*nkl to he l*»th elaborate and unique. 
T)w» eerie* of tableaux reproduce as near 
ds stage U»H<* wîlf "permît (he customs. 
«*(rstni»»eqç*t^<»»r ‘ Kiirbnric Hplevdor and 

' mytholagical "wrrshlp of a.'.vteot Carth-

FOVND THE BOAT.

BlythaworsTf Whal**r Was 1/csW Try Tn - 
«Bans To-Day.

■' ■ 1
This morning some Indians found the 

Bl>Xh#w<*sl'»' whaling tH>at. the «rraft which ' 
vapidsed with fatal results off Attiert H«*«d 
on Sunday aftyrntMii. They towed It to a 
beach In the vicinity, from where it was 
subsequently mnoveil by the eteamtsmt 
bt-long in g to H. M. 8. ti raft op, which libdi 
been «»ut In quest <«f the ImmIU-s. . lu «ddl- 1 
tb«e= to the steainlssV, two »ii)uu«irlne 
blanches and other craft havi»be»*n engaged 
all day yesterday and to-day lu- the laurcb, • 
but no tree** «.f th.- uofortauate ocvV 
bodi«-s ho» been discovered'.

.It w;ts Qio.-g f-.rtuu:ii«* for the flve sur- ! 
vlrors who w«Te desperately clinging t«* 
the upturned b«*at that the .Shamrock was 
cugagc<JI..In conveying the workm«*n I» and 
fn»m the wene of the ««able repairing Iu the | 
Strait*. Were <b*s m»t the cam* she would 
tier«r have happened a km g at the moot op- I 
port une time she did. and It Is «juWe pre- j 
habit* that otherwise thé entire party woukl ......
have been drowned. Capt. Klrk.-tnlak*. * " 
master of the Shamrock, dtnerve* much 
creîllt for his iH-mnpt action, not only In 
rescuing the men from the immediate 
danger which menaced them, but h> bend
ing all his energies to prevent demoralising 
after vffrets.

KZT1MAATH CHANCES.

Still Considered to lie a Probable TN-rrotims 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Chas. Cllfftvd, M. P. P., has retorticd 
from the North, after aproding r,\,-rai 
««-ek* about Kltimauf. lie was tlu*re at 
the time the Grand Trunk Paeltb* offl<dale 
vMted Uie North.

Mb. Clifford »ay* he U» <*f the opinion that 
r»-n«-lie«l by the

company rr«[»ect ihlTT^TxîîT^lPÎPandtf hT 
the terminal p«4t8. He « doc* mit « are t«» 
venture a propht*«y w ith rcaoect to what 
place will nit I mutely be w-lret.il. hut he 
«•vins to be qnHv sanguine with reganl to 
Kltlmaat.

One thing Is cerhilw. Mr. Cllffoid *aye. 
ami that I» that during «-«instruction «lay» 
Kltlnwint will (h* an Important fstint for 
the taking in of wiippllc*. The I^avifl»* 
Northern A Otritueea will In* tmlltt be says, 
and lM*-th«* mean* «»f iugnus* for supplieii.

In «■onm*ctl«m with the chances «*f Kltl
maat being tlie termhins of the Ommt 
Trunk Pacific. It t* pointed out that there 
an* ina-n.r a<1 vaut«»<•>« coinv-ct**^ with that 
point. Etiwy c«irvtM*i«tIon may Is* had from 
that port to any rente chosen a 1«mg either 
bank «»f the Skeena. By pasalng to Kltl
maat also a kmg route through rhe low- 
lying Im.ggy laudsb«*tween the Skeena an«l 
Port Khnperm wvmld be oveT«*ome. The dis
tance woukl als«» be c«mskleraMy shortemtl 
by making KHInmat the sen port*

Another Important point which Is urged 
In farta* of the latter p<»rt Is that there I» 
abundant land In the proximity of it which 
k available as a towuWe. There tuw be* 
rererrtd for railway purposes a large are» 
which wonkl be Immcdlatriy open for this

For these reasons many liellere that Kltl
maat may yet be w4e«-tv«l ns the t«*rmihus 
of the road.

linln’t Imtlier im,’ an«l I was allowed (o
slwnd without interference. Clmplnin 
Dnvis afterward» told me that he attri- 
htlted his ptmr ut-un* m£ Jiu* filial 4o tha> 
tmiM-rriug eff«*ct of In-ing closely watclusl 
by an over-excited >hr«»ng."

Hr rgt. I'erry explained that his serere 
wa* fairly even ihrmigiteiM the shtwit. 
When he to* k hi* place nt the rat)g«* on 
tint first «lay he was feeling in *plemH«I 
• lut i»*. The initial stage consisted of 
seven shot* from the 2U0 yar«l range, 
s«*v«*u shuts from the 5<M), am! seven from 
the 900. In AH ,.f these he dropped only 
six points, securing a total of 1G out of 
u iKiesibk* lUt).

Tbv hartU**t tot in lw* opinion was 
the second stage when the contestant* 
were called t«« shoot 2U *h«»f* from
the litynr«l range. This'Hinteil a full 
•hiy, ami prove») fatal to the chance# of 
many *.f the «•«•iiqieliiig rifieimii. S«Tgt. 
Perry, while not «ioiug n* well a* on the 
initial «lay. secured a highly creditable 
scon - a total of 92 out <4 » imewihle 100. 
In thi* case there was a drop of eight

Then «-aiiie the Ann I ami deriding test, 
■ather,” Sergt. IS rry nemarke»l, 

“was something like it i* thw morning. 
A «Irixzling rain made it um-omfortable 
for the c«>in|>etit«»r*. ami also hlnrr. d our 
orth«q>tic*.” The first shooting wa* from 
the 8H0 yanl*. ami in this a. *c«»re of 4f) 
was made by Perry. At the 900-yard 
range.. lm Kcnrr*rr 4fr points, ntri :ir the 
l.OiMi he made 47. ‘‘Although 1 was 
tliroiigh before m«»st of the others the 
score was siiffii-iently high to make vic
tory almost «vrtam." said Bargl. Perry.

A>ke»l what UM'ilnsl he adopt»-»! in 
shooting, Kergt. |*erry «liwciiswe»! the ques
tion in * most interesting manner. 
Tbrougtuait the event he had m*t he#4 
tat’êd in firing. A# soon as his target 
came up he took a line, making the albiw- 
nnce f«»r wind previously <leckb*«l u|*»n. 
am I lirisl. Tills plan, he thought, was 
IlUL im.re stK*cessful than nimiii^.and
ilioti attempting i r<. n * "e
perienc^ first sight was found to be liet- 
tvr than second, and as a result of the 
rapidity <»f hh* fire he has finish«*d slosh
ing long l*ef«»re his c«»mpetitors.

“Didn’a you fin«l it u tremendous 
strain shtsulng against the finest rHIe- 
m«*i> it» the Empire un«l«-r such circum
stance*?”

“Yea," Kergt. IVrry acknowleilgeil, “it 
was a strain. It's unnerving, to tin• inex- 
IieriencisI to take part iu any *f the Bis- 
ley event's. Still, as I have already *aid.
I was in the |»lnk of eomlition then. My 
nerv»*-. were all perfectly steady, an»! I 
didn't allow the crowthi on the grounds 
nor the contestants on the righf or left 
t«> distract my attention from my gun 
am! the target."- ?

Nevilles* t«> say S« rgt. P«*rry is much 
gratifitsDat the re<«i»tion temlcml him 
everywhere. He will, of course, con
tinue shvotiiig as a pastime, but an
nounces that lie doew not inteml a<*<*ept- 
ing a iM*rmalient position as traveller for 
any Eastern rifle firm.

Th.- work ..f enlarging the premises .«•■•n 
pled* by the local branvh uf the nt-Reform 
Clothing Coniitauy «>n Govcrmmsit wtrvet 
Is rapidly nearing completion, ami the 
numerous pefroiw are struck with the «!«-- 
ckknl improvement that has been efferted. 
The Kt«»re lia* liecn prncUvally doubled to 
length, and ai-<'»mm<Hlat1«»n for a large nmn- 
b«'r of niklltkmttl wardrobes I* now pçu- 
rlilcd. When the finishing touch»*» are 
administered the store will t»«» one .«f the 
m«,.st attractive In the rity.

A gentleman w le» îàlïeü ne little firkh* in 
the extensloti - of th»* haul quartera^is pay 
ing a rl«8t tu» thé city. He Is Arthur A. 
Ramk-nma. general manager of the Fit-Re- 
f«»rm Company, and it naturally 1* a source 
«»f «leep sa tUf act Ion to him to‘TOn tempi at 
the cause of the eulargi-mtnt of the prem
ie*-*. Mr. Han<l»Mnflii is •« a spe«*i«l tour «»f 
liw»lM-etIon ainl is much pleased with the 
showing made In, the various bramhee this 
i'cnr. Of th«*se there are thirty, and- by 
next spring th»*r«* will be «smsiderably more. 
Th»*y extend' clear acmes the rentlwof, 
frotn o<*4*an to ocean,

Mr. Randeman recently tostalle»! branches 
at lleveietiiki*. N«*!««»» anil Kihnonton, and 
•oth«*rs will sh«»rtly l»e eetabllshisl at Cal
gary an«t lt<«island. To a Time* reporter 
yesterday. Mr. Rand«»man expressed himself 
nstonlsbetl at the growth of the Northwiat, 
the cities of Calgary and Kilmonton havlpg 
made wonderful si rhli**. He, then-fore, 
cun skiers that the conditions ainl prMpirta 
amply Justify the etobarkatloe In business

Mr Sanileman Imparted the Interesting 
Information that the i-kHtilng stock of every 
branch Is mannfai-tuml under the rts»f of 
the hindquarters' estab)Uhni«:nt in Mont 
real. Owing to tb«« largo quantity turned 

fhe eompény are In a (sstitlon to pro- 
du«*«* tailor-made «-lotlus» at remarkably low 
prk-»-*, - irait-trr ehirHenges r-nnfrad-i e H«»n at 
his stateim-nt that their g.sxle can mu b»* 
♦*el 11 >m-«L Every conceivable kind of

lolhes Is manufactur«sl by the Fit-Reform 
Company, ami it Is of the very h»wt qiml 
tty. The material is Importe»! from the 
mills of Re.*land and tb«- Wret of Ænfc- 
lntHl. aud the design* are their own. Mr. 
Sandvmae drew att«mti«m to the fa«X that 
the Flt-Refeorm Company w*-re the Sund
ers of the wardrobe system In Canada, the 
sucres» of which has entirely lustlied ttu* 
exprelitH-nt.

As Indicative of the growth of the busi
ness « A w lik’li he Is" g«;n«-ral manager, Mr. 
Randeman remarked that wh»ii It was 
founded a few yearn ago but one huiulred 
hands were employed In the factory at 
Montreal. Now there were nix hundred, 
an»l the prmepret* w«re that thi» nuuds-r 
would soon the matirlally liw*r»*esed. Mr. 
SniMleimiu Is a guest at the Drlard.

fit 
REFORM 

CLOTHING

For Damp 
Days

§

AU'RIOAL FESTIVAL.

Meeting Will Be Held In Cfty Hall 
TV Night.

A LUCKY STRIKE 
Is a rare thing ire « miner'* life. There 
are various opinion* as to whether a rale 
bit’s foot or an old coin has any influ
ence or not. but experience tenches that 
n plug of I’ay Roll chewing todmcco 
keeps n man cheerful. nn«l that is one 
step toward* g«v#I luck. All store* sell 
"Pay Rril.” and tlie tags are valuable 
for protuiua^. ... ............

A Washington dispatch snys: “The 
Archbishop of Uanterlmry went to Mount 
Vernon on Momlay to visit l’he home ami 
tomb of Washington. The party Includ- 
c«l Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, the Bri
tish nmhassatlor. United States Secretary 
of the Navy Morton, 3. Pierpont Morgan 
nn«l about fwenty others."

XuUifAwt- in. ihs wurH. ,>l f»
t*» be bekl next spring e»>othru»*s to torée»ee 
and there Is every pM»|M*ct that the under
taking will be carried to* emvewrful Irene.

At § o’rto»^ this evrofug a puMk* m**»-t- 
Ing will be held In the city hall, Whkh has 
kindly been plaied at tlie dl»p»*ul of the 
musical public by Ills WkrsAlp the Mayor. 
At IM» meeting the project will he fully 
dlsvxmred. a chorus orgauls**!, the tm-m- 
bers t# which will then elect their «ore 
iluetor. ami also a comiuitte»* to arrange 
the detail» with O, A. E. Harries.

A fund to guarantee the mcmls-rs of the 
chorus against poaMble low luis h»-»** wnrt- 
cd In Victoria, whkh. In three day*, 
amounted to ov»-r and affv.nlw c«n*Hu
slv«‘ evl«l»*m-e ttmt the nn»sl«al public are 
k«*cnly IMçrreted In the fintival. The list 
of guarantors will shortly lie piibllehivl Iu

Hor-ent advices from Mr. Harris» cm»a In 
the |.lea*dng news tlxit Rlr Ak-xau»k*r M«i«- 
kenzie will again rlsit <'aiwula n,n»| person
ally ronduct the f**^lvala. The soloist» ore 
n«*t yet sek*cted, lmt they will Is* hi k.s-p 
Ing with the magnitmle ami ImportaiMX- of 
the undertaking»

All those win. wish to see the fteellval 
h«*ld are re»iu«-*t«-»r to atteml the meeting 
this everring. wlii.-h, in view of the large 
amount of buslnew to be tranen»-ted, will 
be ofMUMHt prouqitly at 8 o’clock. Ladle»*, 
forming as they do the ma>wtty of a choral 
bo«ljr. are cwpeclaHy luwm-d.

Fit-Reform Rain Coats are 
two coats in one. Trig and 
dressy enough for street and 
evening wear. The only protec
tion that protects when it’s wet. 
Absolutely moisture proof. Shed 
water like a duck’s back.

Fit-Reform has done away 
with the usual rain-coat styles.

One of the leading makers of 
rain-proof cloth originates new 
patterns exclusively for us

Tell us what you think of the 
new Rain Coats we are showing 
tor this season.

__________$«2, $i&. $i8. $20. ■ ____

Fit=Reform
For Lumber, Sasfi, Doors,

And All Kindi ol Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR NJILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
p Lbox*traiCB AND YAKI>8, NORTH government st., victoria^ b. c.

——------r...PERSONAL,-----------

Mr*. M:«rk>n B. Baxter, <*«»tnmander for 
BrltUh Vtdumbto and the Nnrtiiwewt TWrt- 
t.wiew vf th«- ‘ I ,a<lk*H «^ tb»* Ma.-calH-»**. 1* 
tleiMlug tin* city, a gui-ut at the Itrlard. 
Rhe attend»*»! a meeting of Qu.-vn Al.-xmi.h-ji 
Hlv<* la#t evimhig, aud «poke ent«*rtain1ngly 
"t the work -arcr>mpnahed by the onto- In 
variow |wirt* of the world.

E. Pnrrell-Johntwm itml Mr*. Johmwm have 
returmd from a holltbiy etOmpbell Hv»t, 
V.tm<»nv«-r Ida ml wlu-rv the foruire

W. T. Hrtrdnk.r and Mm HnrdaJcer re
cently returned from an Inti-rewrlng trip 
to Rt. Louis. Mr. Ilardaker speaks highly 
of the B. C. mining exhibit.

• • a
W. E. Dnviilaon. of Toronto : J. F. Mr- 

Uarthy. of !*►* Angel»*#: and A. F. M«»Ewan 
nn«l W. MeKwim, of R»>atth-, are at the 
Drkird. ,

K. E. I**n*on. who nmterwent an opera
tion at th<- Jubilee hospital, ba* n-tximed 
to Ma home much Improv**»! to health.

I*. Wollaat.m. Jr., manager of WJbwm 
Bros.. |eft last evi-nlng for the North on a 
businee* trip.

Mr». .F. C. 8t«*#rman pnd Mire B«-amq«.iti: 
Isrth »»f Nanaimo, arc visiting friend* in 
the Mty.

A II Mclkmakp and Cha*. Ciirsen and 
wM% \4 Portland, are at the Vernon.

TIkw. Kklille, of Laity*!»Iih, manager of 
the Tyre Writer, 1» nt the Vernon.

J. 8. Cilbren amt wlf«-, a ml E. J. Palmer, 
of Uhetnatonc are at the t>rlnn!.

John DHworth and Mire Pearl Dllwfwlh. 
of Kelowna, are I* the rity.

J. Gokbmikh. of Seattle, 1* a gm wt at the 
New Knglaii*.

Mr*. Oeo. Thoimmo. of Ladyamlth, I* at 
the Balmoral.

H. Cl. Rupp and wife, of Seattle, are at 
the Verm/n.

An attempt to poison the family of 
Jn«1g«‘ Wm. May. of Ralerarflle. Ky„ I* j 
reported. Arsenic wa# used and the meal 
wna *nten without the family discover
ing anything wrong. Ju«lge May an»l 
three other# were affected. The judge tn. 
in a critical condition, but the others are 

- ’

THE BRONCHIAL “WHEEZE” 
Dinlressing u> the sufft-rer. armoring also 
to life fri»-n«l*. Catarrhoeime give# * in
stant relief an»l cures even the worst 
case». Oatanrhoeone to. uh«*»|tmlM. 
Notliing half w> fgrtath for Broiw-hiti* 
and throat tronhle which fairly flee 1>e- 
fiore Jlio magic of this grand treetm.-nt. 
T*af Jastlng cure, us»* Oatn rrhoeone. The 
dollar outfit j* guaranteed.

BARGAINS
Tread Upon the Heels of Bargains at These Stores
IVur*’ Vnacenfeil Transparent Soap, cak e each.............................................. ................ 10c
Cleaver1» Purest Unseen ted Transparent Kuap, 3 cake# for................................ 25c!
Cleaver’» Scented Soap, G cake# for ....... ....    ........................ jj(>c
Pure French Castile S»»ap. 3 lb. bar..................... .. ........................................... 25c

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
THOXE. 2X 3ti AND 41 JOHNSON STJtEET.

THE “WEST END”-GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
42 GOVERNMENT STREET.PHONE,

FOR SALE
A very desirable farm, which we 

can rorommviid you ««» lavratlgute. 
loo Aï-ré», fully one-half the best 
bottom land In *ww* Am piece. Two 
erwke run through It. lo aon-m 
thorouglily ck-ared, 30 u«-r«*a »Un»lied 
aud partly clear. 8om«* heavy tim
bre, but l»e»t land <*«»\»-red with only 
wlih»w, «Mer,. «-nib apple, etc., 
which 1» «-aslly and cheaply cleared. 
(,nod full for draln'iig. ft.U.K.nied 
dwelling hv.u<e, good cellar, barn 
00x«4, fowl hoime 40x18, large wood 
and rattle sh«*»bt, pig stye. rtc. 
Building» worth nlxmt H.rirtO.OO. 
<»o«m1 gulden, 23 - apple un»l p»**r 
trees. Three miles from Duncans 
Hint l»»n. OihnI rtMisrtu* given for 
•ell Ing. Price $3,500.00. Terms 
given.

mi $ m
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Mendelssohn 
■ Pianos —

FULLY 6UAHANTBED 
FOB FIVE YEARS

$275. $300, 1325
Exceedingly Liberal Terms.

PoaRIvriy the finest low priced 
piano made lo Canada.

We cordially Invite lusp»»ctlon.

85 GOVERNMENT 8T.

TO LET!
STORE©
R'-ÎWûtiT Rv"''^wfflb"'ïiaV. • ni en t, well 

n«hipt«-<l f»»r JotdoT or nuinplc romi*.
No.'72 Fort Rt., In I'mliiMwal Annex. I 
No. 74 Fort tto., 2t> ft. by t*» ft.. In Bal

moral Annex.
No. 33 Blanchanl Rt., 2 «tory Inick.

DWELLINGS
N*». 43 View Rt.. 7 r»*»uie, minlern.. .$13.00 *
No. 47 UHIi*>t Rt.. 7 r<H*nis ................... 15.00 I
r»m*ta«ice Ave.. ESwiiilmaH. 7 roftuis.. 30,00 ‘
Oak Bay, I» nmm* ................... ................. aft.ig»
N«>. 102 Menzlew atr«*et. in n*iin» .... 20.U0
Ruiw» <*«iWYnc«*. WiV frehtoge ................. 25.00 i
Itk-h moipl Ave., 0 r««oma ....................... -ju.un
On tin* Arm, k room*, tmderu ..........  22..Vl
\.* 24 South Turner hi,, furnished.. 30.00 ; 
FIRE INSVRANGE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN, j

P. R. Brown, Ltd,
:» ii no ah ktBkkt

10 SnOKERS
Who wish the lx«*| brand# of clgnnt, cigar- 
«•tt«*H and tolmi'co#. will In- able to h«ve 
thelf n«-ede supplied to their tastes ut my

HOTEL DAVIES CIGAR STORE, 63% 
YATF.8 STREET.

SAVOY CIGAR HTORK, GOVERNMENT 
STREET. ^

Agent» for all local and Paclfl»* Croat 
daily and Sunday paiwre. Poet <*arde, etc.,

O. C. ANDERSON, Mgr.

SEI IB
We have just received 
a choice assortment cf 
sample standard songs 
and instrumental pieces
Wetry over iny music lor you

M.W. WaittS Co.,Ltd
Established 18H2.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

LADIES» TAILORING
We do not krep ready-made garments, 

but make everything esperiany to order. 
A garment ma»te to your measure has a 
certain style, fit and Indlrkhiallty never 
found- to ready-made good». When yon ob
tain n garment made to ordre by urn. you 
obtain something that Im exclu»»re and dis
plays your »»wn taste.

sPBiEKLina a co.,
BOO* i, ri-FTAIR* MOO TIT «««ML

EiDgham&Go.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FURL OO., 
NANAIMO, B.O.

NEW WELUN6T0N
COAL

Dallrm» to uj port wlllle tee 
City limits.

"VSHAo'SPiS."-

,
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Fair Week
OF PREPARED MEATS, all kinds. OF PREPARED FISH, all 

kinds. OF BOILED HAM. OF FRESH BISCUITS 
AND CHOICEST TEAS

ROBT. Mp WAT
GROCER, 77 YATES STl<JÉET.

*w.il any mywUtrlou* power. and that
he did «xtuld be ecloatlAvrily explained. 1 
ra.li ImagThe no eight more calculated to 
convert th«* wrptVv then this gathering al 
Naaicyv—From T. P.*» Weekly.

TWhb racing pig bon.

Volunteer Auxiliary Service Is to IV Betab- 
'lUluii- by t&e BrliU Admiralty."

GROCER,
FREE SILVERWARE WITH EVERY SALE.

PART OF

DECIDED UPOH AT A
MEETING LAST NIGHT

1

Appointment of Delegates to Attend An 
nnal Meeting of Football As

sociation.

Iing of the Victoria au.l Columbia teem* 
will held in the Y. M, C. A. roans for 
the purport- of arranging for (he urnalga- 
| liiatiou of the two orfluiittationa. It ban 

' lH«vn devide.l to enter both the District 
! and Provincial League» a» one team. Aa 

final arrangement* will 1h> made at tbb 
m«i‘tingxa full attendance is desired.

GAME AT CASTE EX — 

An exciting game was plsyvd at the 
Canteen grounds «ai Saturday by teams 
tTTe daymen and petty .officers of H. M. 
warship». The match was closely eon 
tested, and was woo by;,the former by 
several goals.

GOLF.
CANADIAN'S VICTORY.

Gb*u Echo Country’Club, St. IamiIs, Sept. 
24.—By defeating National ChamptiHi H. 
Chandler Egan. «*f Exmoor, three up, two 
to play,- In the final* <4 the Olympian golf 
chant td«»n»ti1p' at Glen Echo link* today, 
George 8. Lyon. formerly champion of Can
ada, will take.the maaalve trophy and the

There was a full attendance at a mt-et- 
Ing of the executive of the British Col- , ada< W<H take.the nioaalve trophy 
unibia Football AswfCistion, which was | olympian goto) medal to bis Tiin^to kona 
^,*1,1 last eieittTTg at the Y. M.. C. A. i Bgan loot the first ln»l«* to his retenui rival 
rooms The president, Kev. W. W. Bol shortly aft.-r 11 o cl.s à In the mowing lu a 
ton, occupied the «(hair. and T. G. Wil- j delug,- of rain, ami fur the long route vr

thirty-four bard fought hole» was# Sever 
up on the Canadian, playing a very erratic

fon actnl as secretary. Represent*five» 
of the Victoria Garriwin. Navy and Vic
toria "Trest teuiii# were-prrsetd,-and as- 
soon as the usual routine business was 
transacted. the club» mentioned made 
formal application for entry into th«
I district Senior League, $nd were ac
cepted.

The next businc* was the drafting of 
o schedule. This resulted in some «lia-
cugaloii. and it wa* decide*-to îb*w up ... ,
th. 6i>. roi.,Hl only owing 1-» I........I*!- ,.*T? X

— •* * ‘especially the former), have l>e«m

and quail, which tale* place on 8*turd»y
the IsL of-October. For *-mie Inexplicable

Mow
„f the eeawin. When the Brill* "-I'eH.ll.r the former), h.re be— rier 

iwodative agreed Ulmn a , *>•*'■"> •» f«r. a.id ewhurfwt. .re erpeetln* 
«•hiiuipioiwhip ; better «port next mouth. Pheasants, U 1*

THE GI N.

PHEASANT SHOOTING.

The Admiralty recently announced that 
a volunteer auxiliary pig,-on service was to 
be eat a bile h«il, am! Invited plgeou fandom 
to become euroHvd aa memfbers In order 
that their pigeon* might In- m«4811 tod, end 
used In connection with tble svrvbe. From 
an interesting article by II. Osman, lu C. 
B. Fry'S Magasine, we lesrn that the wport 
of long distance pigeon racing In this evun 
try Is only Htth» nm-re then a quarter a 
century old. Long distance racing plg«-ooe 
were Introduced into England from Bel 
glum, but previously the 8plUlfl«1(li weav
ers tired a variety «*f ldgeone known aa 
"horsemen." These blnla were trained 
distances of from fifty to one hundred miles. 
It takes from four to five y<-ers to make
g.**r riieTlig litgrofi.------- .........

Sight or Instinct?
Various «qduliHi* have bt-on expressed. 

Mr. Osman telle us, as to whether ptgecfMi 
are guided to their homes by sight or In
stinct. All bird* have a tendency tv return 
to thdr nest» and yosiug. By breeding 
from the nset tutelllgeiit Idols this has 
bevn developed In the plgwm. The birds 
have a wonderful memory, as often after 
six years' confinement they huu^returued 
to their own home. As yearMriffr pigeons 
are not usually trained to,a greater distance 
than 2U0 or 250 tuiles. In tbdr third wason 
this distance Is again Increased to 400 or 
450 miles, and In^subsequent year» they are 
sent to the hmgest distance from which 
races art* organised.,

Reimtrkoble Performances.
From some parth-nlars given of remark 

aMe perform*nees that have bee» mvutu- 
pllshed by raring pigeons, we gathtw that 
In 1892 the national race was won by a bird 
making a velocity of 1162 yard» per minute, 
the dBUnre being 533 mîtes. •Thesamë 
year the Lerwick race, distance 59# miles, 
ass woo by a pigeon whose velocity was 
1.450 yards per minute, or at the rate of

v,-r three-quarters of a mile per minute.

Sutcess is certain where an article is good.

1 C O W A N ’
_ PERFECTION

COCO
(Maple Leaf Label on Every Tin.)

Is the purest and most nutritious and the most digest
ible Cocoa made.

The Cowan Co., Ld., Toronto.

_ . . . . over three-quarters of a nm« per minute.Sportsmen are now looking forward to the r ' . .. - . - r_1 , , , , One of the flmwt races fl«>wn hi 11*16 wanopening of the season for <-*ick pbeusunis

Columb'm
«erics f«»r the provincial 
the remainder of the schedule could l«e 
dealt with without any possible clash 
between the twoleagu,-*.

In this connection t'he chairman point
ed out that owing to the fact that four 
teams were entered a game would havv 
to be played every Saturday during the 
winter moofhs in onler to complete the 
series before January. He thought that 
it wouhl l>e advrssble, therefore, to bring 
off two games in one week, where such 

' an arrangeinetit could Is- ma<h-. All «»f 
those present agreed to this suggestion, 
ami UietoHowLng schedule was drafted:

vs. Victoria

teen.
— CTcfoWf sm—vtcrorii vs. GamsoBf 

Oak Bay.
Octolier 15th.

West; garrison.
Octqbvr 15th.—Victoria vs. Navy;Oak 

Bay.
I . Nothing ileflnit'e was done toward» <»r- 

i gliîîtxrng eirher the intermediate or junior 
leagues. In regard to the ftwmvr it was 

«a*^svnt|*4!|s4 that two tennafe—Victoria West 
ami (he Capital»—were known To 1** i>rt- 
paring to enter the h-agm*. Nothing hud 
been heard of a third team. Rev. Mr. 
Bolton and others were of the opinion 
that there should be three teams In any 
league to make it" a success. It. there
fore. Wifs agreed that some canvassing 
should be done with the object of in
ducing another « lui» to put in a team to- 

' compete for the handsome new trophy 
being offered by the Victoria West 
Athletic Association.

Regarding the junior league it was an- 
nounced thi^t five or >ix team* were 
reaily to enter a# soon as application» 
were called for. B,*si<les the school 
team» there were St. Louis, the (Cap
itals an«l others. The. fight among the 
junior» for chnnipi«>n>hip honors promise» 
to In* exceptional y keen. w**# ,

Matters ii> conneclion with the Prov
incial League were then taken into con- 
#dderation It was announced-that the 
following delegate» lia«I lasm chosen to 
0 tie ml liai U. C. F. A. m«-eting at Na- 

- iiarmo on Saturday: ’
Victoria, Rev. W. W. Bolton and T. 

^ <î. Wilson.
•Garrison, Sergt. Pa ley, R. G. A., and 

1st h«^*-C<>rp1. Rennlvlv, R. E.
Tlie Navy representatives will be 

«elected in two or three days.
As has been previously mentioned it is 

fhe intention at this meeting to fkotnt 
out to Nanaimo,. I^idy*mith and other 
delegates the ndvkalriliy of inviting the 
Mainland teams to. enter with the Vsn-

nr.terrri-r ■ M «■’ dAte tlx-vi i dâétfr
pionslup of British Columbia. The gug- 

tioe will in- es de'- n.u the islau<l 
matches < «»uld be playe<l off ac-ording to 
the present nrrnngeiwnt, the Vancouver 
nn<l Westminster reams following oat the 
same plan. Their when the two series 
were completed tin- championship could 
lie dedded on fienfrat greiiDds Ts-tween 
the two winning elevens. Tliis sugges
tion should find favor with all true li^v- 

. era of upon', and should it he unanimous
ly supported immediate steps will be 
taken, to ctirry out the proposal.

There i» other business of considerable 
imp<irtancif to be introduced by hx-al dcle- 
gab-s, ami the meeting ig exi* , tad to be 
interesting throughout.

The meeting then adjourned.
MEETING WEDNESDAY.

On Wednesday evening a joint mcetr

reported, are more o muerons than in the 
past, haring been seen In flocks In many 
of the large pastnres-lhmughoat Sa auk* 
and other nelghb-»ring district»

LAtROSSK,

VICTORIA v. VANCOUVER.
It- I» probable that a match will be ar- 

rangitl between Victoria and Vancouver 
for Saturday BMuing at the (’died on la 
grounds. This will be the final of the 
•eirior league gerh-s. and U 'llkefy to prove 
one of the moet evenly .cnotceted of. the

As mentioned In these coiumns^an Invita- 
-rtmr war cxrentTPir r«> tBe; Terminal CR y 
player» to vlatt the city elttp-r on Thorwlay 
or Saturday. Yesterday a^, telegram wse 
received by President, Hooper ann«»un<ing 
that they ÜBH fà unai'lv IS get away 
on the former day. hot that arrang«*ments 
might be made for a game beye at the end 
of the week. Definite word U expeoted to
day.

It Is the '«opinion ->f officials of the club 
that a gn»xl crowd *b<Slid attend an exhibi
tion of tljp* (*»na«Man national game <-n 
<Ih* day mentioned, as there will be visit- 
ore in th<* city to gttend the horse races 
In the afternoon at the exhibit**.

TltK Tt RF.

the sweep.
The CambridgesMre ww«rp. #<ganis«-d by 

H. L. Selmon, 1* musing widespread lu 
tcrest. Altogether there will b«* UK7 prises, 
the numlier <»f li«»rs«e entered. It I» ex- 
peeted that then- will be from 25 to 35 
starters. Ticket* are on mUc at all promin
ent" tobacco st<u-es. -------- -------

that from Marennee. the distance b.lng 557 
mile*, and the velocity of the winning hir«l 
1.177 yard* Tier minute. It may n«4 be gen
erally known that the King has an a«tmlr- 
aWy adapted loft of pigeon* at Sandring
ham. and In lt**i «me of hi* blnls won the 
rare from Lerwick, a distance of 510 miles, 
making a velocity of 1,307 yard* per min-

ONE CAUSE OF ANAEMIA 
I* well known to be constipation which 
can In* avoided if Dr. Hauiilt«>n'« Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut are used 
occasionally, t'neqnarfled for the stom
ach. liver ami bowel*. Use only Dr. 
Hamilton's Pill*. Price 2Tm*.

NOTICE.
TT7E, the undersigned 

Butchers, beg to 
give notice that after Octo
ber i st the s>stem of giv
ing discounts on monthly 
accounts will be entirely 
abolished.

*. PORTER a SORS,
L C000ACRE * SOUS,
IDEAL PROVISION STORE, R.ScFadden, 

JOHNS BROS.,

BRITISH COLUMBIA MARKET CO., U.

©

{SB

Kootenay
Steel
Range

Burns Coal, Coke 
or Wood x

Two sets of grate* are 
supplied with every 

Kootenay Range one lor cool and the other for coke of wood ■ 
and the flues arc wide and deep, with no square comers, to that 
fhe ashes and soot produced by soft fuels cannot clog up the 
smoke and draft passages.

This feoture of the Kootenay Range is a decided success.
The grates ore so easily changed that o boy can perform

the operation.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

McCIaiÿs
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg. 

Vancouver, St. John, N.B.

ESQUIMAU AND RY.

British Columbia 
Provincial Exhibition
AT VICTORIA
From Tuesday» Sept. 27th. Until Saturday, Oct. 1st. 1904
Special rates and additional train service in effect from 
alt points. For alt information see small hand bills.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Trailic Manager

Take a Trip East
OVER TBB

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamer» of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

Are running on regular evhedulea to Atll* 
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the &lsek. Bullion aad Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via tikaguay and Dawson la the• iricin. Tja onuguajr mu wawuou se i*w

Your Money’s Worth. Reduced Rates. ICÏT e'r ,e r'*<* ,l" T,“°‘ °”li
Tickets on »ale October 3rd, 4th and Mb.

2 -TRAINS DAILY- O 
FINE ACCOMMODATION *

B. 0. Coast Service. S. 8. Princess 
• Victoria

Ball» dally at 7 p. m. for Seattle, irnd at 
7.30 a. m, for Vancouver.

mranwra for Bkagway^ X'«MUBt aad^
Northern B. C. porta 

Full particular» at
86 GOVERNMENT 8T. OR WHARF 

OFFICE.

CLARKE * PEARSON, Sole Agents.

HYPNOTISM, TUB HEALER.

A Visit to thf Dispensary of Ih\ Llebeault, 
of ,\an<-y.

T'.-t!ily hypaoUmn lui* found a place * *n 
the mqfllcal practice «if every country la 
Europe, and the prment awreawat la prac- 
UiVùHy TTâ TBlnf n-vlvaf hi hmmIcth Utu*-». 
That inaugurated by M«*m«*r.iu 1776 came 
to nothing on account of the fraud, ignor
ance ami exaggeration with 'which It wa* 
lamnH vi tte ><ecAn<$ fraud

œntvrycU(Wt —

. We Carry the Best Selection o?

Lawn lowers, Garden lose 
and Poultry Netting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
Corner Yites sud Breed Bts., Victoria, B. 0.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

VICTORIA 
TERMINAL 
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT JULY 17th, 1964. 
Northbound.

Dally. Sat. A Son. Ex. Sat. 
' Only

For particular» apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macktnnoa 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR

San
Francisco.

. 7.00 a.m.Victoria ...

Sidney ....
Port Oulchon.il.30 a m. 
Clover dale ...12.13 pm.
N. Weatmln'r 1.46 p.m. 
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Booth bound.

* Sin. 
■■■E 4.45 p.m. 
Arrive. Arrive. 

8.00a.m. 3.00 p.m. 6.45 p.m.

- LEA V» VIGTOR.1 A. 7.S6 P.IEé.
City of Puebla, Oct. 5, 20, Nov. 4. 
Umetuta, s«-pt. 23. Oct. 10, 23, Nov. 9. 
Queen, Sept. 30, Oct. 15, 30, Nov. 14.
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter. 
Bxcarslone around the Sound every flvn 

day» by steamer» Queen, Puebla and Umn- 
tills.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA,.* P. M.

8. 8. HtunboMt, Sept. 27, Oct. 6.
LEAVE SEATTLE, » A. M.

City of Seattle. City of Topeka, Cottage 
City, Sept. 23, 29, Oct. 3.

Steamers connect at Sen Francisco with 
Company*» steamers for porta In California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change ateamere a# 

■ailing date».
' TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Bte.

SAN FRANOISCX). 4 New Montgomery #L
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passing, r Agent,

• 10 Market 8t-, SAu Francise

Victoria

-^Da«y. Dally-
Amta^7JL^3Qa

7.20 p.i 9.30 a.m.

8.30 a.m.

i two degrees of 
o. 1 and N<x 3.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle# Favorite,

la the only safe, reliable 
» regulator on which woman 

can depend “In the hour 
and time of n-*Ad.r"

Prepared In ta 
Strength. No 1 

No. 1.—For ordinary caeee 
I» by far the beet dollar 

„ medicine known.
Na 2—For * perlai case»—10 degrees 

Stronger—three dollar» per box.
iJadlee—ask your druggist for Ceek’a 

Cotto* Hoot hompoood. Take no other 
aa an pilla, mixture* and imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are »old and 

nmended by all druggists In tlie Do- 
an of Canada. Mailed to any address 

‘ price and four 2-cent postage 
"— Com pa ay, ,‘•usn

Na • I I S ■§ sold In aU Victoria drug
- , .‘ I ..*»

«crept «we from <iHil«-u>|Mrt-*ry 
ecietioe; but the revival we now see la muet 
emu nelly de#ihi«-d net only to make • 
deep end permanent Impienehm mi eelence, 
hut to gain such a f«K*th«*l that there will 
be no looking ba<-k.

The pioneer ««f modern hypn«rfl»m, 
-whioBfc..th.hu atataltnrW..Htalesl»=■ .duer * 
I^ebeanlt, of Nancy, whose patience ewl 
«teadfewt courage led him to perwvfre Hi 
hi* work, undeterred by <q»po*ltlon or 
negled. until he founded a school with 
clear-a'ghted men <f ectence us it* rei»re- 
««-ntatlves, and who now are carrying on 
hi* work «II over the eontlnent. An ordin
ary vl#1t«-»r to Dr Hcfccautt's dispensary 
would certainly have been dl*«|qw4oted to 
find how coaÜDooplBM everything wa*. 
The mn«m were unpretentlons ami even 
►hubby; the patient* were ordlnary-hjoklng * 
people, nwwtly. drawn, from the lnt*»rliig 
clasee»: and the doctor himself, though he 
had gosfdnew ami kbidllm-*» written on 
every feature <»f hi* face, was of milmpoa- 
lng presence, while bla hablt^of chatllng 
on. all *nrts <»f subject» with thè- person# 
around him had an odd and hanlly Im- 
prewlve effect.

It was a scene that would have astonish
ed anyone who bad gone with preconceived 
l«leas of the winders «»f hypn««tl*m and pic
tured It» devotee*, ►nrroundesl by mystic 
syiulxile of eoine «uiH-rnatural power. The 
patient* told to go to sleep aptwrvntly fell 
at once Into a quiet kIuiuIhw, ibm received, 
tbetr dose of verbal curative *ugge*tlon. 
and, when told to awake, «4ther walked 

! qiSetly awiy or aat for a IKtle chat with 
tb«4r fri«-n<K th«- whole procewa lasting 
about a quarter of an hour. The curative 
Rnggestlona con*l*t«-d in quietly but e««i- 
flileiitly aswertlng the ceeaatlon of aH mor- 

I bid sympkom*. and the. maintenance of 
lu-althy cvndltloiw. To be efficacloue, only 

| *l«*e|rfnevi wa* requisite In many «sa. 
Kv«vy variety o< hvlluposltlon presented rt- 
self, but nearly all of them were <*ured or 
relieved. No drug* were administered, and 
the doctor took great pains to explain to 
hr* pntlent* that he neither need nor po»-

Thle Shorthand I» totally different to 
other*. U tak*-s weeks to b-arn instead of 
nuiuthe add years. It w«« Invented by 
Practical Reporters. It 1» reliable, thr
ough. nnd me y be read like print. The 

even tees Bint three tessons enable yon to make
private notea. and the ninth lesson to cor- 
re»!»on«!enrc. Shorthand l«w*on* by MAIL 
are quite ea*r. TYPEWRITING 1» taught 
by MAIL We forward leea-m sheets to 
teach fo#—the e»«erect- fingering; «H the 
fingers and thuueb»; BLIND TOUCH sys
tem. Write, saying the machine you have, 
or If you wl*h es te eupply a new or screrod- 
hand one, and wha^ you <nn afford to pay

Short band tuition $40 to «N»m|»h-t Ion, pay 
able by Instalments, or $85 CASH.

Typing leaeon* $23 to iiinpletlon, by In
stalment», or $21) CASH.

Studios:
VICTORIA—Over Imperial Bank; Box 

176.
VANCOUVER—Fee Block, Granville 8L, 

next Bank of Montreal; Box 961.
K A M LOOPS—Seymour Ht. ; Box 306.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as fine aa 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 
lag. filling, fitting of crown» and bridge* 
without pain or dlsi-oiafort.

Examine work done at the W est Dental 
Parlure and compare with any yon have 
ever seen and then judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Onr Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.30; «liver filling». $1.00 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crown*. $6.00. In 
fact, alt operations ** reasonable as ear 
watchword* can make them.

Bemember the address ;

THREE AKD FOUR YEAR
Courses hi

i Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
| Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering. 
Mineralogy and Geology, 
Biology and Public Health

Write Secretary, Kingston. Ont. for Calendes

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school I» the beat school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Vegel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

“Build Before Winter”
We hare every facility for building at 

reasonable rates and cheerfully furnish

Rough and dressed lumber, shingle*, etc., 
for sate at lowest prices.

■OWE 8 WHITTIIWTON
CONTRACTOB8 AND BUILDKB8,

IGA TATK8 ST. THON* A710.

The Went, Dental Parlor»,

TUB Ull-BUIAL BANK Ï.HAlUIBiUl.
Corner Yatee and Government Streets, 

(Entrance on Yates 8t.)
Office hour», 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 

from 7 to M.3U.

$25Reward
I» offered for evidence that ..will lead to 
the conviction of any person or persons 
who at any time during the year 1904 
•hall have stolen a DOG TAG leaned by 
this City, and a caution la hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully uses a 
dog -tag on mu unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

City Hill, Victoria, B.C., July 9th, EM.

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the *

Chicago, Milwaukee
SL
Each route offer» numer
on* attraction*. The 
principal thing to Ineore 
a quirk, comfortable trip 
Earn la to aee that your 
ticket» read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee * St. 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Cinmrcial Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

Sidney ............... .............6.20 p.m.
Port Golcbon .................3.00 p.m»
Cloverdale .......................... 2.12p.m.
New Westminster......... 1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv. .................12 üboû.

Week end excursion* to Vancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NEW LANDS,

75 Goverameet St. Market Station.

IKE 
i OIL

KUI HUMP lu.
------------------------ v-~i.ND-........................

t» annum mwi to
(Limited).

Joint Service From

' Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or sheet 
Aug. 11th,..Sept. 8th, Oct. 6th, Nov. Bed, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply te 
DODWKLL * CO., LTD .

Agents,
Telephone 580. Victoria, t>. ffi.

aO/ 6w-'
Yatee Stneta, 

VICTORIA, S.C.

0-TRANSCONTINENTAL-^
- TRAINS DAILY - W

If You Arc living to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the NORTHERN PACIFIC RY., either 
via St. Paul or Billings. New Tourist Car» 
on all traîna Fine <«»nnectiona made from 
Victoria by night or morning boats. Only 
line having through service to St. Loulii 
without change of car*. Ticket» ou »ale
October 3rd. 4th sud 5th.

Fare to »t. Lou I* • ad Return,
#67 BO

Good for three month», returning any line; 
also cheap rouud trip rates to all pojnts 
East, on account of the Fair. Partie» go
ing via *t. Pawl n« st. D»u4* «should -im* 
ml* a trip on the fanwani “North (feast 
Limited."

Steamship ticket* on sale to all European 
pointa Very low rates now In effect. They 
will not last. Cabin accommodation re
served by wire.

For further Information call or phone 
(No. 486) the office. ' 1
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG

TO LET.
Job printing rooms in Times build
ing, power Included. Possession after 
August 31st. Apply at the Times 
office.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
* BETWEENCHICAGO, LOMDQH, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Aad the Principal Bu.lueee Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

Alio rs bufiaio, niw rom am miu-
OElPHtA, VIA SIA6ARA FAUX

"* For Time Table», etc., addrew
OEO. W, VAUX,

Aa#‘*t»»« O-n-rel PeeeesSvr end Ticket Ljrwnt.
mewe », CffeCeie iu

“The Sign of the 
Best.”

Holland. Ore.» Victoria, 6.C.

PE1I1 (01 LIB.
Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquola."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor. Gange» Harbor, 
Mavne island. Fernwood, North Gellano, 
Gabrlola, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Island», calling 
at Beaver Point, Gange» Harbor, Mayue 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturn», 
Booth1 Pender. Moresby; returnlnf, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. tn.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mua- 
grave^ Burgoyne My, Veenvloe Bay, 
Kuper, Tbetl», Gubrljjro: De Courcy.

Sundays the Iroqu< la will make a trip 
through the Gulf Irifteri» calling at the 
prtaclpal places of Interest.

For further Information end tickets ap
ply to Vctorla A Sidney Railway Oe^ 
M*rWe« VnUdlBg.

Best Equipment,
Best Connections, 

Best Attention, 
Best Meals.

Reduced Rates East October 
3rd. 4th, 5th.

by any steamer desired.
For rate», folders and Information apply to 

S. G. YERKK8. K. J. BURNS,
G.W.P.A., G.X.R., 75 Government 8t.,

Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

a P°R

' Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Sept. 14,
LA AlsAMKDA, sails for Booofwl 

htwflar. Sept 17, 11 a, «n.
AA 8GROMA, far AwcktewL Bfdxy, •

J. IX __ A BROS CO..
•W«s. «*v*

. Hh-iHr,’* r<,. t->. T»»#—>.

ooooooooooooooouooooooooov

Are You 
Going East?
Fben be tore y onr tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION' 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w'th the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Betwees * .
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
▲ND ALL POINTS EAST.

Poe complété Information, ank 
yews local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

1M Tester Way. Seattle.

00»e <V>000<*v"

)
" •••’jïipcaaea

^064
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.
GREENWOOD.

__Another of lt.mtrflary's old timer» end
n well known argonaut in the mining 
weal passed away oir'Heptvmbvr 16th in 
the person of Charles Noble Collins. Mr. 
Collin* had been ailing for some time, 
Telegraphic message® from tbs deceased*! 
wife and family ordered the remains 
Ka»t to his old Imuie at Silicon, Kansn 
for Interment. Charles X. Oulllns was 
boro in Ontario about 04 years ago.

H A 81,0. \ . •-
Charles Johnson, a native of Sweden, 

committed suicide at Mirror Lake about
3 o'clock on Momlay momhig. Svptimi- 
ber lttth. by cutting his throat from ear

ear with a razor.. He was sleeping in 
the same room with another man who 
w as o wakened by a invuliar noise about
4 O’clock, when he found Jonhson with 
the razor still in his hand and life al
most extinct. Johnsou lias ln-en a read- 
dent of Kaslo for the jurat tight years.

RKVELSTOKE.
“One <if the great ditficultie* with 

which the C. P. R. has t^rontend in its 
freight traffic i* the heavy cost of haulage 
over the Rocky and Selkirk mountains. 
O. 1*. R. officials are now discussing 
t>i( scheme for improving the grade over 
the Selkirks at Rogers Pass. The plan 
proposed is to construct a tunnel through 
the mountain between (»lacier and Bear 
creek. The length of the funnel would 
l*e about three miles. The undertaking 
would 1h? a costly one, and if carried out 
would give employment to a large amount 
of tabor, but it is claimed that the «avlng 
In haulage of trains would justify the 
expenditure, besides Securing a safer and 

—U s® » xpoiiM ve rrsi't tonïiîfitàlb as the 
•heavy cost of maintaining the Rogers 
I*ass snowsheds would be done away 
with.*'—Mail.

GRAND FORKS.
A movement has just lteen started by 

several of the prominent business men in 
tlraml Forks for the purpose of securing 
a generaf hospital for this cify, to meet 
the requirements of the ever growing 
need* of this important mining, smelting, 
railway, agricultural and commercial 
centre. Incorjxtration papers have been 
applied for from Victoria, under the 
Benevolent Societies Act*. It is proposed 
to erect a hospital or purchase the pre
sent one, which would .be known as the 
Grand Forks General hospital. Nothing 
definite will lie decided upon, howeter. 
until the incorporation paper* shall have 
been received. In the meantime a sub
scription list will he circulated to enable 
the promoters an opportunity of knowing 
what amount would be available to carry 
the movement to a successful termin-

"'Hl tie ready for operation by the end of
Ovtidwr.

4>u Saturday a wire was received from 
W. .1. Ro>» that the G real Northern rail
way is cutting its right of way through 
the valley occupied by .the Western Oil 
&. Coal Company, amt that they- bat! ex
port'd twHity fvVt" of bituminous coal. 
Since this telegram the news has bcwi 
confirmed, but no details have been i 
wived.

V

<

_____ I........ Il I Nil J
Thomas Km blet on recel red a telegram 

"Wednesday from John Morrison a 
bouncing the death at Cranbrook of 
Bamui-1 McClidland, a former Rossiaml- 
^r. M<-< 'ltdla mi was ttn ex-president of 
the Mini-rs' Vnion at Greenwood. Last 
winter Met Vila nd worked at the Le Rol 
mine, leaving here with the first dehge- 
tion of Ross hind miners who went to the 
Ht- Eugene mine at Moyle. lie had 

revionsly worked hi Boundary mince 
for srx years.

Action may be taken by fhe depart
ment of agriculture to erect a small 
structure in Rossland to be utilised a* 
quarantine station. Certain animals im
ported into British Columbia, or rather 
into Canada as a whole. require to he 
held for period* up to 15 days under the 
supervision of the Dominion quarantine 
offb'er for the district before a clean bill 
of health is issued. At present no facili
ties are available here for such detention, 
and the de|mrtment will either buihl a 
structure or arrange to lease a suitable 
building. While in the city Friday Dr. 
J. G. Rutherford, veterinary director- 
general for Canada under the department 
of agriculture, took up the question, ami 
a decision will he arrived at later.

KAMLOOPS. -t----
The Canadian-General Agwcy of this 

.city, cm Wwlwwla y-wninilpt id a rest 1 es» 
tate deal u hereby Messrs. Shot ton 
"McCtogtian disposal t*f tlieir lot adjoin
ing Mr. (rnadnrttw’g rewktenee to the 
/east, to Adolphe Ipointe. The con- 
•ideration was $800. Mr. Iafpointe has 
let tlie contract for a hotel- which will 
contain 30 bedrooms. The building will 
be a frame structure of three stories. 
Work commenced Friday.

On Toesdey evening last a very Inter
esting service was ^eld, in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church, in this city, the oc
casion being the induction of Rev. Wm.

AUTHORS AS LETTER WRITERS.

There is, of course, required in a per
fect letter a level of phraseology slightly 
higher than the average of fair conver
sation; but. at the same time, it should 
give a sense of ease and freedom to a 
greater*degn-e than is usually desirable 
in matter that in intended to go into a 
l*ook. It follows that the published cor- 
respondeoce of authors is frequently dto- 
nppoiiiting. Whether.they have any an
ticipation or not Ahat their letter» to 
their friends may l^me day appear In 
print, they find it very difficult, when a 
pen in once in their hand#, to escape 
from the deliberate style »*hieh has be
come their second nature. Further, it 
Is not often that this correspondence 
really a this much to our knowledge of 
the man himself; for any writer of vig- 
orooe personality is certain to reveal in 
bia b»H*ka not only the exteut of hia 
knowledge and the general trend of hm 
opinions, but also the idiosyncrasies of 
his character. Occasionally a seriee of 
dated letters may enable the rentier to 
trace the development of a writer's 
miml; but even thim result can com
monly be attained by a careful study of 
hi* books and articles in chronological

Thera is another obstacle In the way 
of n professional writer becoming a 
satisfactory correspondent. The indit
ing of letters in the evening may be an 
intellectual anil physical .relief to any 
save themnn who Bas beeri engaged la 
literary work nfi the day. To the au
thor or journalist, this exercise is not 
so miicll a diversion from hrn regular 
toil as an extension of it. It does not 
even provide such refreshment ns was 
enjoyed by the fabulous bus driver who 
was accustomed to spend his holiday as 

jwrasehger on some other man’s bus. 
Cnrtyta. It is true, speaks of writing 
letter as “a little piece of recreation” 

after the completion of another chapter 
in a ,liook; but in this reejiect. ns in so 
many others, Carlyle was not a represen
tative literary roan. The average mem
ber of his profession will be rather of 
the opinion of Lowefl, who, in the busy 
days of bis «-ditorship of*the Atlantic 
Monthly. <b*olarcd: “I lielieve that none 
but an idle man .can write a jgrood letter;
I mean by idle, a man who is not Under 
the necessity of tapping his brain on the 
public side, and tapping so fiercely that 
the runnings on the other cannot bo 
sprightly for qpiat gf head. Tlus is why 
women are such good letter writer». 
Their ordinary employment* do not suck 
them dry of all communivativenea*-—I 
ean't .think of ether word1 'and tfreir1 
writing is their play, as it should be. As 
for me, nowadays,- taking up my pen is 
only the reminder of work.”

Even mor»» pathetic Is Grant Allen's 
apology for bis retiitoaness os a corres
pondent. “I am often w> ill,” he ex
plains. “that moments fit for writing are 
too precious to be used for anything but 
Itresid-winning.” An evidence of the 
pluck of Robert Louis Stevenson has 
*ften been drawn from the cheerful tone 
of his letter to his friends In times of 
struggle ami anxiety; but this quality,

• •laddering everything, was shown quite 
us notably in the number of these let
ters ws in their character.—Hetbert W. 
Horwill m the Forum.

You’ll Find Our Standard !
Everywhere, and thaï of the highest. We allude to

"SALABA”
Ceylon Tea. Black or green. It’s pure and delicious. 
Japan tea drinkers should try “Salada” green tea. Sold 
only in sealed lead packets. By all grocers.

Is Sure 
to

Make
You
Eat!

'WINDS UP RUN-DOWN SYSTEMS.”

J. JU DOU6LA* Q CO., MONTREAL*_____

RELIEF FOR TOOTHACHE 
Wonderful, when'-=you consider what 
awful pain that tiny nerve causes. Bathe 
the gums with NerviHne, and plug the 
avity with cotton wool satnrateil with 

Nervilim*. This brings instant cure. 
Nothing so prompt, nothing so extraor
dinarily good for any kind of nerve-pain 
ns Poison's Nerviline. Get a 25c. bottle; 
it will save a doctor's bill some day.

THIS OWL FULL OF NEEDLE&

Hus Had Fifty-Two Removed From Rod*— 
She Ate Them When a Baby.

hFTcTaf ge~ "ago

P

>f Sr. Andrew’s church. The preacher 
of the even hi g was Rev. Mr. Duncan. 
The address to the pastor was delivered 
by Rev. Mr. fa hier, and the address to 
the congregation by Rev. Mr. Craw. 
Rev. Mr. Wylie was formerly pastor of 
Hyde Park congrégation, near* {xmdon. 
Ont., ami more recently was in charge 
of Rt. Andrew's chnreh, one of the larg
est in the city of London, Ontario, before 
craning to the West thin summer. Mrs. 
Wylie and children are etpected to ar
rive from the Enst about October 1st.

VANCOUVER.
H. N. .Galor. vic^presidisit of the In

ternational Coal Company, which oper
ate» at the town of Coleman, just over 
the boundary m the district of Alberta, 
Is fit the Hotel Vancouver. Mr. Gnler 
was formerly of the Granby Company. 
He is accompanied by his wife on this 
trip to fhe roast. He was married in 
G rami Forks on Wednesday last to Miss 
McLaren, a popular young lady of that 
city. “Operations are progressing at 
Corteman.'* said Mr. Galer. *‘Onr new 
fan will l*e completed next week, and on 
the 1st of October we will Ik- ready to 
mine 500 tons of isml per day. One 
hundreds of the coke ovens will also be 
ready next month for bn riling, which is 
the first liati-h of the.400 to he ulti
mately ftistnficd. We expect to have 
a very busy town nt Coleman."

VA million sockeye salmon fry were re
cently taken at the Dominion govern
ment hatchery at Igikelse. Rke««a river. 
In the first haul of the seasoQ. according 
to informa flon which has just been re
ceived by C. R. fhrord, fisheries osninis- 
sioner «f New Wwtwimri*. The hatch
ery now In course of eônstmctlon by the 
Dominion govern men g at Harrison take

When a chad, Mabel Murray glraüoweô 
WV papers of needles. lu the past ayuri- 

teeo mouths flfty-ooc needles have been 
Itakea from the body Ity^ Mies Mabel, now a 
sewnteeiejear-okl girl la Warrant <k 

tV*r several years previous to April, 19UQ, 
the sudden and strange Illnesses,^.tine fre
quent at*vs amt i*alns at Miss Murray 
could not be awvimted for. Her education 
was Interfered with, and many a (hiding 
did ahe receive Ihk hu-h- h*ç_parent thought 
•be was "playing off" sick towet out of at
tending school. At times Jt fras bellyved

explained by the appearance (of a red, raised 
line on her hip, after whe had bece 111 In 
bed for e week, supposedly from rheums- 
tlamr* ~

The family phyertclati, who was called at 
this Juncture, lanced one eixl of the line 
and removed a needle. Some time later 
similar severe pains in the shoulder, then 
under the arm. and finally In the left side, 
were complained of. The doctor was sum
moned again, bnt he sa hi that be could not" 
beHeve that it was amuber needle. It 
was, though, and other needles began to 
work their way to the akin.

The greater part of the needles were re
moved by Miss Murray «r her mother. 
Tbongh it was exeec^fingly painful, by 
persistent effort Miss Murray would work 
the needle to the surface and then pull It 
out with a 111 t ie pair of pincers her 
mother had bought for the purpose.

On reeoramendatlon by the family phy. 
riClan, Miss Murray went to Cleveland, en
tered St. Vincent’s hospital, and underwent 
ah operation. The operation, whW* was 
not a trivial one, mx-ceeded in locating two 
needles, one close to a rib, Just over the' 
heart.

After the needles made their presence 
known Mm. Murray bought a paper of 
needles to count them, and found that 
each paper contained twenty-five needles. 
It ta thought that all of tlie needles have 
now. worked their way out.

Perspiring Feet.
Sweaty feet arc not only disagreeable 

ami uncomfortable, but they are decided
ly unhealthy. Foot Rim overcome* that 
unhealthy condition of the skin which
keep» the fecu coaatawtly damp and of 
fensivo. Trv a tw.x of 18 pOVlkn, 26 
cents, at drug atoyee.

How to Judge 
Beer

PURITY
WMkli BOX

Bottled beers, u well ee food products, are often adul
terated with chemical preservatives, etc., which for awhile 
keep them from souring, bnt ere ininrions to the stomach. 
A. B. C. BUB it guaranteed to be ahsohstety pmw and 
free from any- adnlterant akstrvr.. -14-fe never exposed ■ to ■ 
the air (which is germ-laden) bnt is brewed, fermented and 
need for eight months In sir-tight compartments, then piped in 
tin-lined pipes direct to the air-tight bottling machines, where 
it Is bottled, sealed, pasteurized and pecked for shipment.

Ihirrf—rt*-------—•*— — *—-•—‘—-'ri   - '

The American Brewing Co., St. Lotrts, U. S. A. _ 

TURNER, BEETON 4 CO., Wholesale Dealers.

mmciiL
Exupe»
VICTORIA, B. C.
Sept. 27, 28, 29, 30

and Oct. let, 1904 
-------- 4

Arrangement» have been medcr^lth Miss 
E. A. Mcaber, 65% Yates street, to furnish 
exhibitors with Information as to making 
entries in Ladles’ Departments.

NOTICE.—No accounts will be recog- 
w hems a*

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Matter of an Appllcatloo for a Dupli
cate of the Certificate of Title to Part 
of Section XXXI. (Thirty-Onel, Beqtii- 
mslt District.

Notice la hereby given that It la my Infm- 
tlon at the ei pi rati<m of one month fnsn 
the first publication hereof to lesue a dupli
cate of the Ortificate of Title to the above 
land*. iMiied to Henry K. 1 seine wit x on Use 
24th day if June, l>st2, end uuruh.-r.il TàÊL 

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar Genrsuâ

(aod Registry Office.
Victoria. ». C.. Mth August, 1804.

NOTICE
WF.LLI NOTON COLLI HR Y 

LIMITED.
COMPANY,

I Take notice that the annual general meet 
I b>g <>f the shareholders of the Wellington 
I Colliery Company, Limited, will be held at 
i the (Company a office. Store street. Victoria,
! vn Wednesday, the fifth day of October 
! next, at eleven o’clock In the forenoon, 
l ^ Dated Victoria, B. C., 12th September,

C1IA8. E. POOLEY,
I « _ Secretary.

dëred by written requlaKioo signed by the
Secretary-
MAYOR BARNARD,

Prraident.
R. H. SWINEfRTON,

Secretary-

NOTICE
ESQUIRALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 

COMPANY.

NOTICE
In orderAo give cltlaena an opportunity to 

visit the Provincial Exhibition, I hereby 
request that the afternoon ' of Thursday 
next, the 29th inetant, be observed as a 
half holiday throughout the city.

G. U. BARNARD,
Mayor.

Victoria, B. C., Sept. Mth, 1904.

Nolice to Contractors
Tender* are Invited for the fumletrtng of 

material and the construction of a ware
house on the Company's new wharf at Vic
toria, B. C. Plans and specifications can 
be ween at the office of the IMrialou En
gineer, Vancouver, or at the office of Oap- 
ttan J. W. Troop, Victoria. 11. C.

Tendes to be addresaed to Mr. G. H. 
Webster, Division Engineer, Vancouver, on 
or btd’ore noon, October 1st, lWri.

The lowest or any tender not necewarlly 
accepted.

R. HARPOLB.
General Superintendent, 

Vancouver, B. C., Septeanlw 23rd. HUM.

Take notice that the annual general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Ksquimalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Company (at which 
Directors will be elect rill will be held at 
the office of the Company, Store street, 
Victoria, on Wednesday, the fifth day at 
October next, at eleven o’clock In the fora-

Dated Victoria, B. C., 12th. September, 
CIIA6. B. PÔOLEY,

Sign Painting
<1. dBARS,

T*® Hotel Drlard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NB» RANA6ERENT

European and Ami rican plane Serrloe and appointment» Brat clam. 
Bate» reasonable. Ihe only flrat-claes hotel In Victoria.

The Hotel Dallas sjjjgr
Cars Step at the Deer. Béate te Hire Ter Ftshlni.nt the Hotel, 

•tale» by Day, Week er Heath. J PA1ERS0N. Prep

The Vernon Hotel gsaHotel..
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.
$2.00

dnamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN S STATION, R. C.

FLY FISHIN0
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow-

Ichnu Lake.

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

drier Entirely New Management
Y AIES STREET, 

VICTORIA
Fifty moat spacious comfortably fur-' 

alsbcd home-Ilke rooms In B. C.

TERRS VERY MODERATE
The sole object of the propyletre* 

will be the comfort of her guests.

Address sll communications to

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.

Phone HUB. P. 0. Box 49.

Lake Hotel
Shawnigan Lake

The most perfectly 
health and pleesore rew 
of Victoria Twenty eight miles' ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennis end 
croquet lawns, pleasure boati 
lag and hooting. Get « 
Koenigs.

appointed
outside

st

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

HOTEL DAVIES Al‘Pwte&Lw
Family • ad rennet Uaeaeelled Culalne,

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leaves 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotels every afternoon st 2 o'clock. 
Tesrlsts will find It the most enjoyable 
way to see the most picturesque por
tions of the city and environs. Take 
yosr camera along and secure charm- 
tig views of gardens, fields, sea as4 
snow-capped mountains.
•To reserve seats telephone 129.

Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
19, 21. 28 BROUGHTON BT.

f Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prep.

TOURIST RESORT1.

The Dally Times
75c. PER HONIH

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS 0E 
THE CITY.

UAAAAAmAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAX
New Stock, New Patterns, Low Prices 

in Floor, Table and Shelf.

OILCLOTH
J. PIERCY & CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods.. * Victoria, B. C.

12 ***********

, w-w w

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, aand, gravel and rock for sals.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
«9 WfW'OVERT BT. TELEPHONA HM. 

“LAND RBtilSTRY ACT."

Corporation of the City 
of Victoria

Tenders for Lead Pipe and 
Brass Goods

In the Matter of an Application for s Dpeli
cite of the Ortificate of Title to Lot j 
Twenty-Blx (26), of flection Wx ((^, 
Ueckley Farm (Map 2291, Victoria Uty.

Notice Is hereby given that It to my In
tention, at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof, to Issue 
a duplicate of the Certificate of Title to the ! 
above laud. Issued to Maria Carmichael cm 
the 27th day of February, 1889, and nom- ! 
bored 8577s. ....» - -vI- 

K T. WOOTTON.
Regletra r-Graerat I

B. O*

Separate tenders will be received up to 8 
P m. on Monday, the 31st day of October, 
1904, for the following:

L LEAD PIPB.
2. BRASS GOODS.

Specifications for each of which cun be 
obtained at the office of the undersigned, 
where also samples can be seen.

Tenders roust be sealed end addressed to 
W. W. North<i*t. Purchasing Agent, and 
endorsed ‘ Tenders for Lead Pipe, etc." 
^Thejowest or any tender not aeceesaiily

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
«if u.u, riefwiA a. o’.''iîtli

eï no rate or reoclationb for dis. 
i'OSAL or minerals on dominio*
LANDS IN MANITOBA, TUE NORTH
WEST TtatKITOUIKS AND TUI 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal lands may be porrhaiied at ,1, 
Per sere for soft coal and *au for antbra- 
elte. Nor more than 3-JO acres ,-an be a. 
«nlred by one Individual or company. 
“OTslty at the„rste of ten cents per tun of 
«We— -*«ll be collected on tbc «tom

on4 ,ïel®!ner'* eertlflcste fi. granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 

*dveoee vf 17.00 ner annum fog 
îïm#?,vM,w'’ end from w HW per an
num for a vompany, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
L* P,*ce» m*7 locate a claim T ffiffiTSt 
fnli out th*‘ ««tne with tw#
legal posta, bearing location notices, one st 

en“ on the I'ue of the lode or vein
d„,Vir ? m ,e^el1 recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten miles al a mls- 
|ng recorders office, one additional day eb 
fr«aoa f* ■<l<,,t‘onal ten miles or
fruition. The fee for recording a claim le

At least flOO must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
corder In lieu thereof When $000 has bees 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
naylng a survey made, and upon complying 

», ^lber requirements, purchase the land 
st *1.00 an acre.

b‘ irapted by the Minis, 
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contale- 
S* *Bd ™*ca. alto dopper, in the Ye- 
alree rr>t<,e,,nrf *restnot exceeding 168

,’Tïf. pe/eet for a mln|« location shall 
FMi#* ,er paymeut of a Royalty ef 

Oi l1' ”< lhr Mica of the products of tne location.
Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N... W. 

,ext‘*T,,hg the Yukon Territory.—risen* 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square: 

.2*51 renewable. MUX. Oil the
Ndrih fltilafclewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig- 
f.P.1*’ bs0t hack to the base of the

°r bank, but not exceeding 1.000 feet. 
Where steam power la used, claims 209 
feet wide may be obtained. 
a«.Dr2*lSL* ,0 the rivers of Manitoba anâ 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri- 
fury.—A free miner may obtain <mly two 
lessee of five mLles each for a term off 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
•» rich alternate, leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company h»e obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen mltae 
or fraction la sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent. 
f?JLlÜ£!e<l on tbe output after It exceeds 
$10.000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.-#!» 
leases of five miles each may be granted te 
s free miner for a term of twenty yearw 
also renewable.■ (■u rvnewaoie.

The lessee's right Is ermfifted lb th> #or>-
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to tw» fixed- 9y 
Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of tee 
lease, and one dredge for each five mile# 
within six years from such date. Rental. 
$100 per mile for first year and $19 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty» 
same as placer mining.

Plaeer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed 200 feet In length, measured on tbe 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1,000 te 
2.000 feet. Alt other placer claims shall be 
260 feet square. *

Claims are marked by two legal peetdç 
one at each end, bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days. If th4 
claim la within ten mljes of mining re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must bold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet lu length, and If the 
party consists of two. 1.6U0 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the real of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate ef 
two and" one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yvkoo Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, bet tlie same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work theta 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of *2. A claim may l-v abandon
ed, and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch lor river, by giving notice and
pay I raj g fSQ. ________ ____________

Work mugt be tone on a claim each year 
to tke value of at least *20o.

A certificate that work has been doe 
must be obtained each year: If not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a tree

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notice In tbe Yukon Official 
Oasette. —___ - ___

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery «»n the land fce

itasepeetril an wr’Hr'fSBnWMFWT*" 
such period as he may decide, the length 
Of ..which shall not exceed three time» tbe 
breadth. Aheuld the prospector discover 
oil in paying quantities, end satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not el- 
ceedlng 64<i acres. | Including the oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate 
of $1 an acre, and the remainder of the 
tract reserved, namely. 1.280 acres, will be 
sold at the rate of $3 an acre, subject te 
royalty at mich rate as may be api-cUkd by 
Order in Council.

JAMES A. KMART,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior-

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that traet of land bounded on tbe 
•oath by the south boundary of Oomog 
District, on tbe east by the Strait» ef 
Georgia, on the north by tbe 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary or the B. 
St N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD *H. SOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore carried ee by 
Charles Edward Thomas end Jatnee An
drew Grant as tailors at Victoria, British 
Columbia, under tbe name of Thornes 4k 
Grant, was, on the first day of August ’set, 
dissolved by mutual consent, the said James 
Andrew Grant contleoing the su'd bwdneae 
under the style or name of Thomas 4k 
Grant, and assuming sll nmols and MakW- 
tiee.

l>eted this 81st day of Augnsf. 19DA 
JAMB* JL GRANT. 
CHARLÜ Kk T1IOMA&

DATPMTQ TRADE MARKS JT ^ 1 ° AND COI’YRIOHTfl -
Procured In sll reentries.

Bssrekes ef the records es ref ally made
formatïosT1* S,VeB* CaU w wrU#

"ROWLAND HR ITT AN
MrMiImI Emlew snd rural IIImh.Boo- 2. r.lrtru Stork. 0ru.rn. aSSi

l»«t Pwt OScl.
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Royal Viôlet 
Bath Powder
A TONIC FOR TUB COMVLIXION 
Making it euÇt and velvety, Waving 
e *uhtU» And delightful odor <m The 
sklu. Mauufavttmid- by the Cruwn. 
1‘erf inner y Vo., l»nduu, Eug. Price' 
25e. per package.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. (’or,. Yates and Ikmglae Hta.

Windsor Grocery Company.
’Phone 283. Government St., Opp. Post Office.

Gravenstein Apples

74° and
= 76d

PETER

Gasoline Money
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$1.00 per Box
McQUADE & SON,

78 WHARF STREET.

IMÏMTE NOIKE
MB. W. JONES

AUCTION BBR
• Has Received a Consignment of

High-Class Oil and Water 
Color

Paintings
Ry English. French and Dutch artiste, 
from the Foreign and Canadian Art Co., of 
Toronto. They will be on exhibition on
and after

Tuesday, 27th lust , at the Corn- 
er of Gsvemraent aud 

Broughton Sts.
Lately occupied by the imperial Rank.

Art hivers wlH tn» highly Interested In 
viewing the collectk*. ______ _

.HARD AKER.
AUCTION EBB

I am I teat meted to sell without reserve at 
lilmwan, 77*71» Doeghee street,

Friday, 30th Seat., 2 p
LLFÇANT AND COSTLY

Furniture, 
Pictures, Etc.

Alao, at commencement of sale, to clow 
vouai gu men ta,

128 Cases of Macaroni. Ver
micelli and Spahettl

Particular* later, ■■■<**•

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.

IS Bit BUILT
L0CAT10H WILL BE 

AT SECHAIT ISLAHD

Operations Have Already Begun- Rafl- 
way Supplies for Korea Beiog 

Loaded at Tacoma.

Information Is received from Alberui 
that already preparations have been com
ment vd <m Seehart Island near the mouth 
of the Albertria eanal for the putting up 
of works.to by use,l in connection with 
the deveTbpthent Of the whaling Industry 
iu the water* of these coasts, ltefervnce 
was made in the Time* some naye ago 
to the fa ft that such an industry w*s to 
SëëSB&ÜShed Oh The West- Vomrt of the > fw» PertkimA.-wbiek

sighted the Novik on her way out through 
thy Yellow sea.

Though the Gaelie wa* in plain view 
the Russian did pot atop, but hurried 011 
her course. At Slianghai the incident 
wa* reported, ami it was learned that the 
Xovik’* indifference to tile rich prise that 
wa* hers fiH* the taking was due 
to the fact tlwif she her»vlf was 
seeking safety from the pursuing Japan
ese—a safety she never fournit-as her 
shut-riddled hull lying beached on the 
Chinese von at will testify. The informa
tion given by the Gaelic concerning the 
Xovik wa* sent to the Japanese naval 
commander and poeeildy the liner thus 
contributed to the Xovik** end. *

MARINE NOTES.
The coal barge Ortgu» lH»h>iiging to 

the Pacific Freighting Company of this 
city has been taken to Ladysmith to load 
coal for the Treadwell mines in Alaska. 
'Fite tug Pilot will take the Oregon north 
to-morrow.

Two ships Stand for the Royal Road* 
are In-ing watched for. One is the Bri
tish skip Crown of Germany. 0Ü days out 
from ShangKU. Tlie other to the French 
bannie Mohere, 58 «lays ojut from Shang
hai. Reinsurance on both 1* being placed 
at 5 per cent.

A dispatch from London says: “The
wnefe of the British at earner Crusader

THE EXHIBITION 
OPENED TO-DAY

SPLENDID EXHIBIT

AHD GOOD FEATU8ES

First Item on Programme of Side At
tractions Began This Morning- A 

Urge Attendance.

Island Now work ha* fommenred on 
the station, xvhere the actual uianufav | 
tun, of. the products of the trade will 
take place. A gang of a I tout twelve men 1 
are reported to be at work at Seehart 
Island. |

The enterprise will, it is- estimated, 1 
vest at leaaf fKMWDM fully equip. Thaos ; 
Interested are going al»out it in a thor- 1 
vughly systematiç manner, and hare | 

| given ft the fullest co^^ntiOU before j 
! launching ouï in the business. Tbe J 

whale* which will l>e utilised at the fac- | 
tory will In- procured i| the *ei«S off 1 
theee coaetik A plentiful supply ;s to'be 1 
obtained, it i» said, and xne work» te- | 
pect to be going continuously. Tlie j 
sit nation at Seehart is1

for the receiving of the

have been stopped by Ute Japanese ami 
taken tu Hakodate, received a dispatch 
Monday saying the vessel had left M«>ji 
for Shanghai after coaling. Xo mention 
i* ma,de of any detention.”

WILL APOLOGIZE.

Tlie Uuited States Department of Justice 
Take* Oction in Case of Sec- 

-- w retary fiuniey.

" (Associated Frees.)

. Victoria** annual exhibition opened 
this morning. Although the Weather was 
unfavorable the programme et> far ha# 
l»eeu carried through in a rngniyr reflect
ing credit upon members of the manage
ment committee. Promptly at 10 o'clock 
thh# morning the judging of live stock and 
the interior exhildt* commenced, and the 
contestant* for the cup offered by the 
us**dation for trap nhooting gathered on 
The grulflTiTs n<Ty iThTirg rîiebiÜMtng* pre
paratory t.. beginning the tintt event. 
This after,noon the formal o^euiug of the 
fair wa* conducted by Commodore Good- 
rich. who kindly took the place of the 
Lieut’. Governor, the latter being dtoitr- 
<lined to wt arany public ceremony at 
-the present time. Shortly after thin the 
Association football match between 
Army and Navy teams for medals pre- 

f settled by the *t»ciety wa* atgrted, and to 
! now in progreee.
| Although there was not a large crowd 
* at the grounds this morning, the number 

iu atiendaiue wa* not bad when the in

Dlvleien 10, Manufacturers* ani Inpiv
! trial Dept. n. B Tbsmswt J W, Walfcet, 

D. R. Ker, B. Wilson, F. Norris.

Many are looking forward- to the Army 
' and Navy manoeuvre*^» take [dace to- 
| morrow afternoon. A gang of sailoni 
I ha* been busy preparing the ground* for 
j .-eventI tlay*. The [trogramme will be 
J carried slit us already outlined in these. 
| columns, and should prove the most spec

tacular military display ever seen in Vlc- 
1 toria.
I The school boys’ sport’*, which take 

place uu Friday morning, are attracting 
{ cvoahlerable attention. Geo. Jay, chair- 
I man of the school toxin], announces that 

Chief Watson. 1). O’HuJlivah nndJ5. E. 
Billinghurst have been selected a» offi
cial* for these sport's. *

T >-morrow*s programme follows:
10 a. m.— Judging.
1 p. m.—Orand para*» of stock.
2 p. in.—Association football match— 

Victoria va. — - 'v
2.80 p. m.—The Brent one greet aerial 

bicycle race, in front of lue grand stand. 
Physical drill by the Royal Garrison Artil
lery. Obstacle race by the navy.

3 p. m.—Field gun compétition by the
nary. Grand fpqctacular display by the 
combined forcée <4 the army and navy. 
Coleman and Metis, fancy shooting, Kdith 
Raymond, slack wine performer, and other 
attractions. — I »

8 ir. — —■ ■■ **f ' |. *T--T[.....rTTlHTr
change of programme. In main building. ■

7.43 p. m.—Tlie BtetitonT thrilling aerial 
bicycle race, opposite grand stand. Cute- 
nwm and M#x!«, fancy shooting. Edith 
Raymond, slack wire performer, end other 
attraction*. i

8 ro 9 p. m.—The Pierrots, in a complete 
change of programme, hv main building.

Wu.Ungl.m, 8cpt. 27.—Th. aMt, d«-, vl Ou- w. atu.r K ««aldMwI.
..... T • , . . <ni... r..1 ll.nl I li .(.Ik U’ll!

COWICHAX GOSSIP.

parttm-ni to-«hiy called on the «Wpartmeut 
, of jwtiee to take action in tlie case of 

regarded ias a j Gurney, third secretary of the Bri

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Thto district wa* well represented at 

€Ee D u ncui ts'exli T1 ii llori" TA n't' SâlŒHllj'r 
nBHTr fatr share uf the prise* vil ctp-t 

tur.il by our .ntcr[>rising farmers. An prov.ded with the modem 
exhibit of ore from the Kokeitah mine*, 
near here, attracted much attention. The 
owners of one ofc those ctaim* shipped 
yesterday from Cowichan station the 
first «.swigmaent of ore, 30 loos, to tl*‘ 
eroelter at Ladysmith, th.e returns f«»r

ttoh embassy, who s-a* fined by Jnxtice 
Pin Ip*, of l*"e. Mass., for cooffqiiit of 
court ami for speeding hi* iMoomMIf. 1 
It i* expected that ^ttonugr-Geoeral i 
Moo«)y wilt semi a special «li*trict at- i 
tomey to Lee to investigate tlie matter, j 

Must Remit Fine.

It Is expect*d. however, that thtve will 
Ih* an improvement thi* evening when the 
boxing touru.unctH for the efcam pion ship 
of British I'nlnmbia fakes place, and 
other attraction* m< Itiditig the IVrrlot*. 
band concerts ami vocal selection* are 
amiomiced.

Tlie trai» sliootiug <»oute*t this rooming 
was (gttered by leu of the beat local 
shot* ami there was some first-class 
•hooting. According to the regulation*

which will be looked for with intert*t. 
a* many tuna of the same ore are in 
night. It i# stated that a considerable 
sum has been offered for one of those

The grouse shooting season hh* not 
betei a very "good «me in this locality, ns 
birds were scarce and wild. Pheasant*, 
however, ârv Very plentiful.

• In connection with the hunting here it 
may Ik» state. 1 that some of the sports
men t from Victoria «have made them
selves very obnoxious to tlw* farmers tlug 
seawati They disregarded trespass no
tices end fences, ami were often Imperti
nent when spoken to. Hail fences were 
tom down, and in some instances mo*t 
mm < vomit ably set on fire. One rnneher. 
wlio was alisent from his farm when the 
•Looting season opened, returned to find 
It almost depleted of game, notwith
standing the fact that he had trespass 
notice* posted. AU thi* simply mean# 
that the true sportsman wUl have to suf
fer for the sin* of the pot hunter.

Mr. Member, Victoria? has almost nmi; 
—pietrtf—a fine-new residence log-JL»—Bl». 

None, who waa burned: out some time 
ago.

central one

The company, which numbers among 
the shareholder* several Vivtorians. will 
leave nothing undone, U 1* said, to make 
the equipment for the work perfectly up 
to date. A schooner, therefore, i* being 
built at Christiania, Norway, along the11 L M 4* É W — > -fl ■  VI-  g ^,.-4 ’17 ... ,k .-.1 -iiuvs a imp * ii iw un w | mwiun, anse., isyi. ai, i* nmiirar^
whwlora-tti northern. Europe^ ll will hc Irum Waahinçtun. hearing, un.the finding the best score ki fifty sh«

of Thinl Su retary Gurney, of the Brittoli or going to pmst M< 
erotin*sy, by Judge Phelps, at Lee, Maas., 
ywterday wa* recelveil at the executive 
department at the state house here 
shortly after the opening f«pr bnsines* tie 
day. Governor Bute* is absent from the 
City. The Washington message was re
ceived by Lienf.-OI. Purti* Guild jr., 
who at otice conferred with Ailorney- 
Geoeral I*arker. 
viiee, tliy COOtntl «f th«

levice# which 
have be«»n found best adapted for the 
purpose so that the result* may be aatis-

Tlie whales after being taken will be 
towed by the schooner to the works at 

( Seehart, and there transformed into the 
1 various product* for which they are 
I used. The oil 1* first taken from them.
* after which the remainder of the flesh is 
j uttftrltd ietogwmo. He efiget whale# 
| are said tip he deficient in what to cottt- 

im r. iafly knew* as whele but this 
^ part of*them will !"• grotmd Into bone 

fertilieer*.

RAH* FOR IxOItFA..

shots.

THIITEE1 HUHD8ED
JAFAHESE KILLED

At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„
« GOVERNMENT ETREET

FOR SALE
SAANICH FARM LAND

Section 8, Range 2 E., South Saanich (near 
Saanichton), containing ioo acres, more or less. 
For further particulars apply to

A. W. JONES, ;
28 FORT STREET.

AMBERITE CARTRIDCES
ALSO SMOKELESS AND BLACK

Sporting Gunipowders
Of celebrated Curtis St Harvey’s manufacture. For sale at all the lead- 

._ iog Qunnmitiis. Wholesale by '------—------------------------------------------- ------

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Soit Agents for British Columbia.

(Continued from | i 1)

At the time 
. Banfield.

Weller and Adam* were “shooting off,” 
having tied for first place.

B*»<i<le# the Association football match 
tlie first exhibition of "I>eai»tog (lie 
VluiHto* was given by the Breutoti Bros. 
T!m* feat wa* performed on a large 
structure erected directly in front of the 
grand gland» and waa witnessed by a 

Pending thi* confer- Î large numl*r of intetvsfed apevtators. It f 
• " will lie repeated this eveiling at 7.45mew age were

o'clock, and given each afternoon ami

The Norwegian #team>hip Hero. Cap- 
1 taili Sverfaeti, ha* arrived at TactWia 
1 from San Franciaca to b»a«l rail* for 
j Korea. V.iere «re ntmut 800 car# of 
j rails to lie shipped to Korea. Tlie *um- 
' tvrial to to be u*e«l to complete the mili- 
| tary railway from Seoul to Wiju, the 
Japanese gpiveniment having taken up 

! the work wliertf die K<»rean# left off at 
I the outbreak «pf lioatilllie*.
1 Tlie Hero i* the fir*t of tliri'e eteam- 

*hips lately fUarlCTid t.. ««fry r:til< flmp 
Tncimia. She to a steel vessel of 2.418 
ton* burden and'has been lying In Ha* 
Francisco for the past four month*. I‘re-

CALLED TO-DAY.*

we of Boys (’barged With ladeeeat 
sault Ik-fore the Magistrale.

imH made public. .
After receiving the dispatch from , during the pwgr.»** of the show.

Washington tlie I.i. eiMlaot4)oTenior Other allraetionn ilil« afternoon w,w 
M*n, .li.pnt.he, to ll.e .late department «Vl.-man and lleiia, hi faner «hooting; 
at Waehingtoh an.1 to Judge fheiiw at , •'èlitli Bar mood, the .lark mire per- 
!««.. Tiie L-ntinntitdloTenw.r'. me*- foruur; and tlie laughing iielave. Tliw 
aage to the acting were tar) "f i-tate, Will lie given in addition to tlie upcciul 
^.n> | programme *>t Wednesday, Thursday,

"Investigation already started. It* i Friday and Battmlay. 
nnsliit te art Ion will L taken." | To-oW» U’ling toimutnient wlU

The telegram !.. Judge Vlieli» way»: Prove mo-t interesting. It will In- held 
"The Attorney-fitmentI infonee me that 1“ the Jiavlhee adjoining the main Itttild- 
if the fnnts are sntte.1 as above, you'lf”*- The programme Includtsi all eveufa, 
have in your endeavour to enfonce the , *!1"I every one should la- moot eloaely eoo-
lawg *M a stele linnet rs ,fur ms-nrily .if i testi-l. Sergt. Dunn will act as referee,
life epee our highways, eommitt.il le t •»! annouece that the Me muta of 
this ,«.rrietikir .its.., a grare Iw.neh of I Quereabury rule, will be string,-nUy en- 
lutematéotml lew. May I aak yoe to tel- | '"reed so as to prevent any possible un- 
egrajib tee et ,mee if Mr. finrn^r was j pleasantness, 'riie first event will lie 

t arrested and fined in apitr of protest? , <*lled at S o'clock promptly, following 
: Oilier channels of redreas an- '«hoi in the I- a eomplete programme 
! caw* of th«* vVilwtlou of M'aKHochuwtts

Tbc case of Win. lUltfHt. Win 
nod Sidney Humber, the lads-charged with 
laderoi>t assault on a pwf girl on- the 
Burnside road a few evening# ago, waa

vkMi* to thio she was in the null trad* , . . ... ,
1s-.rVT..n tWnr f-'nraei.ro mot Vomcmee, liw iT tb" .lipho.«ilN' ry»iwe,.unve. of
Island. The-other «bip. dne at Taevma I *.•*:* .*»
in t1„. near future to tok, ,m railway '“R0"**'*? r.amn.atweai l,
Iron are the British oteamera ItiTeroem. i will Bpokene. Rte fine moot be remit-
ami Illford. The former’* list cargo was 
sugar from Jaw* to % aucouver. She is 
a vessel of 2.41)1 ton*, and the 1 Ilford, 
the largest of the three, i* 2.78B ton*.

■fttartt Cottlihg to the coast from Manila',
^nr which i>ort sailwl from Stiteld#

June 5th.
The vessel* are under charter to I>od- 

wvll & Co., the Ht ro taing' fixed at* $5 
forthc Toy aye to Ghemuli

As tbe ime of thr ellyge* crisse to Jiwt 
iosltle the city limits tt Is what I* known 
a* a city case, and Chief Langley I* con
ducting the pmeecatloe.

The provincial police (lr*t t<*»k the matter 
. in hand. Sergt. Murray and I'rorlnchYl t’oe- 

etahlo CampbeM nr nesting the boys Aiwl 
•cs-nrltig the evidence, which has been 
plarval at the ri1spo*al of Chief Langley.

D. M. Ehfi»rt*, K. C., ho* been retained 
for IIumb«-r, Geo. Powell for Stewart, and 
H. Robertaon f<kr Bartlett.

. '» The case to-day was remanded' until tx>-

( BOOK IN TUB TOILS.

lutsmted 'fra hi Robbi*r Sent Otwirn - for 
Three Years on Charge of Bui-gtary.

(Special to the Ttm**.)
Vancouver, Sept. 27.—A. Denimee wa# 

•MYtenced to-day to three' year* for bur
glary of A. Schwabn"# residence. He Is 
eep[HH»«><l by the police tii be the leader of 
the vobtHTs who ttehV up fhe C. T. R. train j 
eear Mlwt'»n> two week* ago. Ue answers 
the dedbrlpOon perfin-tly. and the train 
crew who wsw tlie mlriw-r* *re-t«> look at 
Dennwe to-nlglw. He had two nwolYerei. 
and In hto trunk wore found a pair of 
muddy hoots. He Iwio been hi the town 
two week* and wit* well *iipplledi with 
money. He l* al*o rhnrgcd with fiwiery 
end false pretences In Plsttsburgj N. Y., 
and Winnipeg^

It Ik nuthoritatively denied that Rus- 
f*tnl Minister Ijesser i* negotiating at 
Pekin for the ceesbui of Manchuria
to China.

QUCEN CITY IN.
Tlie (Jnvi ii City n»turue«l last night 

from West Coast port*. Capt. J. <>. 
Towusend hn* heva granted a montli*» 
leave of alhsewre, and will take advan
tage of the vacnti«m to visit his old 
home in Nova Scotia. The Queen City 
will, therefore, Ik» in charge of Chief 
Officer Campbell when she leave*.for the 
Went CVhasg; a gam. Capt. Townsend ex
pect* to leave at' once for the East, so 
that he may 1m» able to spend a# long a 
time a* [wnisible among hie friend* in' 
Nova Scotia.

The Queen City brought down several 
passenger* from point* along tlie eoa*t, 
am) a 1*0 some lund>er from Port Ren-

TALBOT HAS ARRIVED.
Tlu» American four-masted schooner 

Talbot arrivt-il yesterday nwirning at tlie 
Royal Road-. She came from Shanghai, 

j and will load lumber at diemainu*. Tlie 
crew of the Tailed was surprised ui*»n 
reaching here to learn that the Crown of 
Germany, a British ship, had not arriv<*d. 
Th«t latter left Slianghai five day* before 
the Talbot, au«l w‘a* also bound for the 
Royal Hoads. During the trip oVer tlie 
Tallnd encountered some heavy typhoon*. 
The Brittoh ship most probably ran info 
tlie saiie character of weather, thus de
laying her.

LET TUB GAELIC PASS.
Tlie Occidental and Oriental steam

ship Gaelic. Capt*. Finch, which arrived 
| at the end of the week in San Frauciaco,

te<l and 1 need not «uggewt to ope so 
nupected a* you, the [*T*«.nal amend 
the* you will of coum- Jo*ir»» to make 
Mr, Gttrbcy in the lmUlesl ado[rteri by 
ymtr nottrt in thi* timtmrtl ca*e. Kind
ly forward p» me affidavit of evidence of 
uny breach of Ms*#achniM‘W* law. 

ï(Sign.sJ) CURTIS GUILD, JR., 
Lieut.-Go> enuw,*'

Mr. sai<l that no further a<<ion
TMFfllW-rPiW

J tnige l’helps.

SHOT HIMSELF.

1. Army light weight.
2. Navy mUldlewelght.. ■____
:t. F.aiherwvigbt <bampivii*hip <4 Brtt- 

Tih Columbia.
4. Navy lightweight.
5. Lightweight ebauvploneblp of Brltleh 

Columbia.
6.. Army heavyweight.
A* already mentioned Judging com- 

menced this morning, aud will likely con
tinue for several days as the entries are 
so numerous both in the interior depurt- 
ineut and in Mock that it will require 
that time at least to complete the dist’ri-

JMrtWLHf-jumnl»!.. JSetJNitJiaiMMi*»»

will be plactsl in the field. Five corps—the 
Thinl. Fourth, Fifth, Eighth and Six
teenth—are already destined for thé 
front, and tthe talk i# that five more corps 
will be sent forward.

It is the l»e*t opinion that Grnn*l Duke 
Xicholae Michaelovitcb, ius|HH-|or gen
eral of cavalry, wiH attain tip» high com
mand, occupying in the war with Japan 
the portion by til* fatter tn^thw

-JEAT-witli. Turkey»^------ ---- ----------—-
Rtissin** rec<igniticn of thç f«u»t that 

the force* now in the Far East cannot 
'successfully prosecute the war against 
the men Japan to able to put in the field, 
find the kPowtedge that the latter power 
is now mobilising 100,000 fliore men for 
the front, and the decision to reorganise 
the Russian army upon a gigantic scale 
iu order to be able to «sangs* the off«B- 
sive quickly, marks a new phase of the 
war. The physical difficulties to be 
reckoo«»l with, in promtly getting opt 
such large reinforcements over a single 
line of railway more than 5.000 mile# 
long, are fully, realixed, but with the 
Circum Baikal railway completed, the 
authorities expect to practically double 
the present capacity for the transporta
tion of men, munition* and provisions, 
and send out two corpe, instead of one, 
monthly.-

Widiin three months three corpe are 
expected to reach Harbin, swelling the 
total unmher of Russian soldiers in 
Manchuria to considerably over half 
million. I» the meantime the armies 
at the front, continually augmented by 
fresh troop*, will-act a* n buffer to hold 
in check the Japanese until the army 
will be able t«> assume the aggressive 
through sheer weight of numbers.

In the reorganization special plans 
have been made to overcome the de
ficiency in gun* utter which the Rns-

conflict. The United State# might, aa it 
surma to your committee, rety properly 
avail Itself of the provision# of The 
Hague convention and make an en
deavor to puf an end to the further shed- 

sians have been -faboring. GTcc-GtKFad— dtng~oUblood hr-Manchtiria."

Cat tien mn of Venezuela Committed 
Suicide in New York Hotel. ^

(Associated Prcea.)
New York, Sept. 27.-—ChnrU-s Fred- 

♦iri<»k Bandit/.. 20»years old. said to lie a 
wealthy rattloftan of Venezuela, Las j 
killed Ittmsvlf by id*K#ting in hi* nsun iu 
the IniteJ Endirtitt. It is said that when 
at dinner with a friend be made threat* j 
to take hi* ...e, but that the*e remark* , 
had l»e«*n taken a* a jest. Banditz cable i 
to tins country nl*»nt six wwk* ago with j 
a friend, lw»th l>eing on n pleasure trip.

SWALLOWED FALSE TEETH.
(Associated Press.)

New Haven, Conti., Sept. 27.—Wm. 
D. I<ee. 30 'years of age. of Meriden, I* 
dead as the result </f an operation for 
the removal of a set of false teeth which 
lie swallowed ten day# ago. The teeth 
Were takm from the stomach and 
through the back, but the operation had 
1h‘hu so severe that he died a few min
ute* after the plate was removed.

A WOMAN* WHO SWEARS 
Because Iter com* ache should get Put
nam*# Coni Extractor; it remove* corns 
in 24 lu runs, cause* no pain, doesn’t in- 1 
jure the flesh. A thousand imitation* 
prove the valué of “Putnam**.” It*# by 
far the beet corn cute.

f those interested in tlie exhibit* the fol
lowing list of committees i* published:

Division 1, ltiuwa—l>r. 8. F. TVAmte, L. 
W. PulsW-y.

LMvlsIou 2, Cattle—Geo. Hangstir. Qea 
In-mu, AW»i*n<kr Paterwio, J. T. Maynard. 
H. K w«.|to, R. B. Barkley.

IMvIsUm I, Sheep—John B*chard*rm, J. 
W Wilklnsma, J. ». Shopland.

LH fiston 4, Swine -Samuel Shannon, H. 
L. Hahkm, James Bailey.

Ittvtskm a, Poultry and Pet Stock—4). D. 
Christie, M. Black*)ook, R B. Paul, G. H. 
Hadwto.

Dlvtebm tt, Agrlcutlurdfli '• Prndtn-is— M. 
Beker, Frank Sere, K. B. Paul.

Division "7, YIortlcaMurAT'Dept., Fruit*— 
Victoria Fruit Grower*’ Association and 
Exchange, Limited. Tboa. A. Brydon, 
president; W. C. Grant, *ecrrtary-4irHieun-r. 
Director*. R. M. Palmer, A. Strachan, G. 
Stewart, H. E. Tatfwr.

ülvletim â, F him I Dept—F• B. Pembcr- 
tun, J. T. niggln*. A. J. W. Bridgman.

Dlvtoh-n 9, Honey and Apiary Dept.-B 
F. Babin**, Edgar Fleming. T. B. Pearson 

DSvtohm 10, Dairy Produce—George De«n> 
George Sangtocr. Dr. S. F. Tolnie, J. T. 
<V«*eld, M. Bonsall.

IH vision 11, District or Agrlcultorwl Ex 
htbits—The executive committee.

Division 12. Art Dcpt.-H. Carmti-hael. T. 
Bamford, *. Madure, 8. Tytter.

IHrtslou 18, Wbroee’s l>ept.—Local Coun
cil *4 Women of Victoria, Vancouver and, 
Island. Mrs. McGregor, acting pnwtdent; 
Mrs. V. Spofford, corresponding secretary.

Division 14, Natural History Dept.— 
Alexander IloMnwm, V. H. Haloes K a. 
Paid.

Division 13, Indian Lk-parttu ct.

«littonal field and Fephtofiring gun* ere to 
Ik» sent to the front «

JAPANESE ARB JN 4
NEED OF LO(X)MOTIVB8.

Geneml KovokPs Hesdqttâffste In the 
Feld, St-pt. 24.—i Via FtRSn, Kept. 28.)— 
Owing to the fact that the Japanese in 
the advance to Liao Yang were unable 
to capture any locomotive*, they ere ue 
lug hand power to propel railway cars 
Hi Ha teaitoiMirution- ul supplies. Tht^y
are also changing the gauge of the rail 
way and bringing locomotives from Ja 
pan. The changing of the gauge ha# 
been completed from Dahiy to Kaiping. 
and the work north of there is being 
nÀcd

The railway is practically undamaged 
south of the Lino Yang, ami the bridg- 
north of there are being rapidly re
paired.

URGES MEDIATION.

Report of Cofnmittee on Russo-Japanese 
War Submitted to American 

Bar Association.

(Associated Press.)
St. Louis. Mo.. Rcpf. 27.—Tossy's ses 

slon of the American Bar Association 
wa* <•ailed to order by President James 
HsgermaiTT of St. Louis. The sewion 
was occupied principally with the reports 
of committees.

The report of the standing committee 
on infemationel law takes np the Russo- 
Japanese war, ami discusses It at some 
length. Briefly the report states:

“It is not for your committee to pass 
judgment upon the merits of this war, 
huf we do submit that the Japanese 
claim is of a character that afford» just 
grounds for mediation under the second 
article of The Hague convention. The 
third article declare* that the signatory 
powers think if to be useful that one or 
more power* which have not part in the 
conflict may offer at their own volition, 
so far as circumstance* may make it ap
propriate. theiT friendly office* of fheir 
mediation to the states engaged In the

oooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo+oooooooooooooo^

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria. B. C. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
PAINTS. OILS, VARNISH, TURPENTINE

AND MIXgD PAINTS in Various Colors;
Also PAINT BRUSHES of All Kinds.

Agents for R HOOD, HAQQIE A SONS’ 
well-known WIRE ROPES for MINING, LOGGING,

——-----h—.................. AND SHIPS
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

Ii you c&n’t use an Ordinary Razor, try a

SAFETY RAZOR
We esn insure satisfaction.

Fox's Cutlery Store, 78 Government St
(<

Fall y Opening
MRS. M. A. VIGOR

Respectfully Invites the ladles of Victoria to ter Ml Winery Display of all the latest 
designs from Paria, London and New York, oo

Tuesday. Sent. 13th and Fellewtn! Deys
88 YATES STREET.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Brakcman Unalde to Escape From Hi# 
Caboose.

North Yakima, Sept 25.—A rear-end 
collision occurred at Yakima City last 
night about midnight, id Which R. W. 
Steele, a brakemau. was burned to 
death.

Local freight No. 67. westbound, stop- 
priA at Yakima. CiLy.4^^ 
engine in charge of Clarence Schanno, 
whose engine was going to the shops for 
repairs. Sctiànuo'» locomotive crashed 
into a caboose In which wa* Steele. The 
stove start (si a fire, which burned the 
eu boose and two cars loaded with wheat. 
The trainmen were unable to rescue the 
imprisoned man. and when the flames 
were subdued his body wa* found on the 
pilot of the engine, burned to a crisp. 
Nothing but the trunk remained.

PREPARING FOR JUBILEE.

Rome, Sept. 27.VThe Vatican to mak
ing great preparations to celebrate the 
jubilee of the Immaculate Conception. 
Bishops from all parts of the Catholic 
work! will be present.

It 1* reported In Chinese quarters In 
Shanghai t ht f measure* are in progrès» 
looking to restoration to American own- 
ership of the Canton-Hankow railway.

HEW ▲DVERT11BMBMT8.

WB HATE, ttk the Ot* Cwrioeky #H
kinds of fumhore and stoves, Ue* In 
sud examine oar ledlee* cost* sad skirts. 
l‘terre O'Cooney, cur. Fort and It lam-bard.

UV81XBS* MAN with $5,U0p or upwards 
would like tv pan-ha*»» au bitrrvst In 
wetue «wtabltohed buelaews when» his eer- 
rices wuukl be required; gaol irietvttM; 
(■••uiiikiitiul. Address ••Busluee»,’’ Time» 
Office,

REQUIRED—A first-class outeide insurance 
man. Apply, stating experience, niw 
encee and salary expected, to AIpkh 
Times Office.

RESPECTABLE young man wanted. Apply 
Paul’s Dye Work», 120 Fort street. ■

ROSS—At St. Joseph’s hospital, on the 25th 
Inst.. Adam R<ww, *gfsl 7tt rear* and a 
native «if Ayrshire, Scotland.

The funeral will take place <m Wednes
day at 10.30 a. m. from the parlous of W. J.

Friend* please accept this Intimation.

PIONEER DYE WORKS
ÜMaMMhe» 1881.

Tbe favorite wort, for rrtwrwla», rtr. 
Clothre cleaned, dyed and pnw*d. Bits 
cleaned end blacked on *<rtert notice.

T. W. PIERRB. TAILOR,
Fort Street, oj>p. rblUuumorto H

masonic Funeral.
Brethren <if Vancouver end Quadra 

IrtKlgv. No. 2, are requested to meet at the 
Temple to-morrow (Wednesday) at 10 
o'clock a. m. to attend the funeral of oar 
late brother, Adam B»»ee.

vlember* of sister lodge* are Invited to 
attend.

• R. B. M’MICKING. ,
Secretary.

(Colonist copy.)

ihe Sir. Boscowitz
Will sail for

Northern B. 0. Ports
CALUNO AT

BELLA OOOLA
On Wednesday, Sept. 28th. at 8 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO..

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mo.aaM.Uk Tablet. Or.olte Coping^ 
etc., at lowest price. coorirtMt wkb Ûret
ell.. wort end w.tk ■«■rtl,.

A. STEWART
OM T ATM AMD I

_
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